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Total for year 1920, $3 ,137 ,269  
This Is National Record for 1920  
Total for year 1921, $5 ,099 ,201  
Total to year to date, $5 ,582 ,441
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OUTLINE METI

Association Members Makej 
Plans to Get in Cash for 

New Car Line

The collection of the cash j 
pledged for the $25,000 bonus to | 
be paid for the establishment of j 
street car service on South Glen
dale avenue was the principal | 
topic of discussion yesterday noon 
in the Broadway Inn at the week-1 
ly luncheon of the Glendale Ad
vancement association. , j

An optimistic report in regard 
to this project was given by P. J . 
Hayseldon of 612 East Broadway, 
chairm an of the transportation 
committee. He stated that he has 
spent seventy-three days in this 
campaign and asked to be re
lieved of further responsibilities 
as soon as negotiations now under 
way have been completed.

“For some two or three weeks 
I have reported progress,” he 
stated. “ I believe by this time 
next week that I can definitely 
give you good news.”

Hear Suggestions
Mrs. Mabel L . Tight of G12 

East Broadway recommended that 
the work of collecting the 'sub
scriptions should proceed at once.

H. L_ Finlay of 62 6 North Isa
bel street said he thought that j 
the workers who turned in the I 
pledges should secure the cash for i 
them. He said that he would be 
perfectly willing to do this for 
the list turned in by himself.

C. W. Ingledue of 501 West I 
Wilson avenue, who presided, sug
gested that Mr. Hayselden should j 
have a list of all those who have | 
made pledges and that ten or 
twelve members of the association 
should be sent out to collect the 
subscriptions.

Discussion on the new hotel was I 
very brief. Mrs. Mabel L. Tight, 
chairman of the hotel committee, 
reported that the controversy was 
still unsettled. Mr. Ingledue in -j 
quired if Anthony Ambrosini, | 
owner of the property, had any 
comment.

Mr. Ambrosini expressed a n ! 
opinion that, in waiting five 
months for the commencement of I 
construction work, he thought he 
had been patient. He said that 
he had been ready to sign the

Plan Program (or 
Laying Cornerstone 

for Tuesday Club
Another event of importance 

in the history of the Tuesday 
Afterntton club will be the lay
ing of the cornerstone of the 
new club house a t the corner 
of Central avenue and Lexing
ton drive next Tuesday a fter
noon, November 14.

The elnb women will meet 
at the Masonic temple at 1 :3 0  
o’clock for community singing 
led by Hugo Kirchhofer and 
will later motor out to the new 
clubhouse for the corner stone 
ceremonies.

Mrs. Daniel Campbell, club 
president, will preside and will 
present Mrs. Sidney Thomas 
Exley, vice president at large 
of the California Federation of 
Women’s1 clubs, as honored 
speaker.

“America” will be sung by 
the company and all past presi
dents of the club will place 
their year books in the corner 
stone. In  the, absence of any 
of the past presidents an officer 
who served during that year 
will place the year book in the 
stone.

Mrs. A. P . Findlay will place 
a  list of life members in the 
stone, and A. T. Cowan of The 
Glendale Evening News will 
represent this newspaper and 
place copies of the paper in the 
cornerstone.

John Hyde Braly will be one 
of the speakers and Mrs. 
Greeley Kelts of Bos Angeles 
will sing. The dedicatory 
prayer will be given by Rev. C. 
M. Calderwood.

Conditions to Be Reported at 
Mass Meeting Called for 

Thursday Night

Grand View, Central, Colum
bus and Doran schools were vis
ited yesterday morning by the 
grammar school board of educa
tion and the tour of inspection is 
being extended today to the re
maining grammar schools of Glen
dale.

The purpose of the trip is to 
permit the members of the board 
of education to observe the schools

WEDDING PRESENT.

J. Ullrich Home Is Visited 
by Burglar; L. A. Detec

tives Make Inquiry

It was some one with a liking 
for solid silver, perfumery and 
new shoes that mysteriously vis
ited the E. J .  Ullrich home at 315 
Nortlf Isabel street some time 
during the night, helped himself 
to those things that struck his 
fancy and departed quietly, leav
ing the front door wide open.

According to Mr. Ullrich, the
, silver, which was encased in a 

in operation in order that they i «man chest, had been purchased
m q\7 nQVfl q ton ro  tn n rm i crn 1/nm irL I 7 . . . ,«. .

yesterday as a wedding gift formay have a more thorough knowl
edge of school conditions.

“We don’t want to go before 
the public with any pre-arranged 
plan,” asserted Superintendent 

I Richardson D. W hite yesterday 
afternoon. “It is the purpose of 
the board to ascertain all the facts 

I possible and bring them before the 
I mass meeting, which will be held 
next Thursday night, and let the 
people decide what the plan of 
action shall be.

Suggests Committee 
“ I think that it might be well 

for the mass meeting to appoint 
a committee to make an investi
gation and then recommend how 

j the situation should be met. 
j “We found in the Grand View 
l school that the enrollment has 
increased an average of twenty

his son, Louis J .  Ullrich, who is 
leaving shortly for the family 
home in T iffin , Ohio, where his 
marriage is to take place. The 
silver was encased in a small 
chest and had been placed tempo
rarily on the dining-room buf
fet.

The shoes were two new pairs 
Mr. Ullrich had bought yester
day and had unwrapped upon ar
riving home last night.

The bottle of perfume that 
took the visitor’s eye was some 
French perfume Mrs. Ullrich had 
received recently from relatives 
returning from abroad.

Front Door Open 
The Ullrichs are not sure just 

when the robbery took place. Ac-

for each month that school lias I cording to their st0I>y the7 ar* 
been open. ! rived home from their store, the

“This school now has in the I Broadway Smoke shop, about 10 
four rooms 133 children. The ° ’clock’ and entertained a erouP 
actual capacity is about 160, but of friends until after midnight, 
each of the four rooms has three They retired shortly after to their
classes. This school is already 
running to capacity for that sort 
of an arrangement. A room with 
thirty-five pupils with three 
classes is a much more difficult 

I problem for the teacher to do 
justice to each child in the room 
of forty in two classes.

Mudi to Be Done

papers for several day_
Inquiry was made by H. N Me- I into an old-fashioned garden Mon 

Ashan as to whether Mr. Ambro- day niSht, November 27, when the 
siiii meant that he was willing to I Glendale Business Women’s club 
sell the property at the original 
price of $66,000 or at his new!
price of $85,000. Mr. Am brosini! Mayor Spencer Robinson and 
inferred that the new price would

l Old F a s h io n s  W ill R u le  at| “ w  e found that there is a great
j . _ , _  deal to be done about the out-

Social Gathering to Be side of this school. For instance
U a IH W\i P lu h  there are no sidewalks. We have j
H eld Dy IslUD been waiting for the street grades j

----------- to he established.
The Chamber of Commerce “ We feel that there should be j 

social hall is to be transformed j some addition made to this school j
- I to meet ju st the normal growth j 

and relieve the necessity of having

rooms in the rear part of the 
house and when they got up this 
morning they found the front 
door wide open and the silver a«d 
other things gone.

The thief or thieves left no 
clues as to their identity. How
ever, Mr. Ullrich has secured the 
services of Los Angeles detectives 
in the hopes that fingerprints can 
be found that may lead to the 
identification of the thief or 
thieves.

City to Spend Sam of 
$10,000 on Parks

THIS CITY IS READY

Starts Off With Parade In 
Morning, Football Game, 

Boxing and Dancing

fR O W T H  OF G LEN D ALE
VI SHOWN IN POPULATION f j
Total In 1910 was........ ____ 2 ,7 4 2
For Year 1920 was..... ........13 ,356
Per Cent Increase.......... ..... .. 893
Today, Estimated a t..... ___ 3 2 ,0 0 0

Here’s Program For Armistice Day
Armistice Day will be celebrated as follows in Glendale: 
10:30 a .m .— Parade.
11:30 a .m .— Chow for 200 sailors at high school cafeteria. 
1:30 p.m .— Football game -between Glendale Union High 

School and Citrus Union High School.
2:45 p. m,— Football game between U. S. S. California and 

La S. S. Vestal.
5 :30 p.m .— Mess for 199 sailors at high school cafeteria. 
7 :00 p. m.— Boxing card at American Legion Hall.
9 :00p . m.—Community dance at Elks’ Clubhouse.

IN PRESENCE OF

Today's World News in Brief
B y  International News Service Leased W ire

Miss Margaret McPherson 
Is Married at Church to 

Lawrence B. Stuart

ERROR MAY MEAN PASSAGE OF WRIGHT
O A K L A N D , Nov. 10.— An e r ro r  o f 23 ,000  v o te s  in

I The first Baptist church on East 
Wilson avenue was the scene last 
night, November 9, 1922, of a 

■ ' formal wedding at which Miss
BILL Margaret McPherson, daughter of 

th e  *^r ' and ^ rs- H- A- McPherson of

Tomorrow marks the' fourth 
anniversary of the signing of the 
Armistice.

Glendale will celebrate the oc
casion with a parade in the morn
ing, football games in the after
noon and boxing matches and a , _______ _ . , ..w ». . . . .  — . » . .. .  .. ._  , ^  th n  t l n
^ n ^ nho^dfo C|nftt ‘‘rnh^t’"7 rif i Î l COUnt of th e W rig h t bil1 in A lam eda cou n ty , w hich m ay m ean the brkle o fT aw ren cT lL  StuaTy 
the Pacific Fleet S j th e ca rry in g  of th a t m easu re in th e s ta te , w as d iscovered  by j son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stuart

J .  Jupiter Pluvius has been j C ounty  C lerk  G eo rg e  E . G ro ss  to d ay  in a  re=check  o f  p re lim - {of 1007 East Harvard street. Rev.
commanded by Attorney Jam es! ¡nary figures. The count in Alameda county as it stands now E -n.e.8t E\ Ford ̂ as the officiant
L. McBryde, commander of the • A-% A. -  . . i reading the service at 8 o’clock
local post of the American Le- ,s  42M0  ,n  fa v o r  o f th e  m easu re  and « ,0 4 7  a g a in st it . The ¡« o re
gion, to kqep his cohorts of rain- j previously announced figu res th ere  gave th e bill ab out 32,000
drops safetly locked in the guard- j v o tes  and ap p roxim ately  58 ,000  ag ain st it.
house of the heavens during the __________________________ ;________ _
célébra t imi

A special train on the Pacific \ R E P U B L IC A N  M A JO R I T Y  IN H O U S E  W I L L  B E  F IF T E E N  
Electric will bring the sailors to- j WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— T h e  R e p u b lican s w ill have a

and

morrow morning from San Pedro j plurality of eighteen and a majority of fifteen in the house in 
to arrive with lots7 of pepP and the sixty-eighth congress, compared with a majority of 167 
plenty of appetite. at present, according to final returns compiled this afternoon

The parade will step-off as k y  William Tyler Page, clerk of th e  house. Page’s figures 
soon as the naval contingent ar- / r> n :  „ ooc rx , oat t i j  T  1
rives. Legionnaires and others,' s,h(Tv :. Republicans, 22 a ; Democrats, 2 0 7 ; Independents, 1 ; 
who will take part in the parade,! Socialist, 1 ; F arm er-Lab o r, 1. These figures take into consid- 
have been requested by Dru W. eration tw o recounts— one in the twelfth Pennsylvania and the 

Hie ^vicinityn o f ! o ther 2n the tw enty-first New Y ork — which aré not expected  
Broadway and Everett street. j to  change the totals.

The line of march will be west. . --------- ;---------------------------------------------
?^HBroad.w y A ,<?rand boule SAYS POWER OF LOVE CALLS BABY FROM GRAVE vard, north to California avenue, r\ \ v t avtv m m , . . . . .
then south to Colorado street. | OAKLAND, N ov. lU.— lo  suspended animation physicians 
The parade will disband at the ¡today attributed the remarkable return to life of the 16-day-old 
high school grounds. | daughter of Mrs. George Kayup on an undertaker’s slab sev-

eral hours after she had been pronounced dead. But the m otherland four bride’s maids presented 
believes the power of her love called her baby hack from  thed*a most charming picture as they

“Chow” 
sailors at

will be 
11 :30

served to the 
in the high

than 150 relatives 
friends were in attendance.

W hite chrysanthemums and 
greenery were used in the church 
decoration, tall baskets of the 
flowers and potted plants being 
arranged effectively upon the 
chancel in front of which the 
bridal party stood.

Bridal music was furnished by 
Mrs. Park Arnold, vocalist, and 
Miss Helen Barnard, pianist, a 
cousin of Mr. Stuart. Preceding 
the ceremony Mrs. Arnold sang 
“At Dawning” (Cadm an), and ‘‘L 
Love You Truly” (B ond ), and 
Miss Barnard played the Lohen
grin bridal march for the entrance 
of the bridal party, and the Men
delssohn march after the cere
mony.

Charming Picture 
GovAied in soft pastel-shaded 

silks and crepés the maid of honor

school cafeteria.
Two Football Games.

be the only basis for a settlement
City Manager W. H. Reeves 

called attention to the Armistice 
Day program. He stated that 
about 200 sailors would be guests 
of the city.

The Salvation Army drive to 
raise $5000, which will take place 
December 5, 6 and 7 was com
mented upon by Mr. Hayselden.

P. E. Co. Promises to 
Rush Track Lowering
D. W. Pontius, vice president 

and general manager of the 
Pacific E lectric Railway company, 
under date of November 7, wrote 
to Councilman S. A. Davis of 
Glendale the following letter rel
ative to lowering of tracks in this 
city:

“Dear Mr. Davis: R eferring 
to conversation over telephone 
with you today, relative to the 
tim e for commencemerlt work of 
lowering tracks in Glendale under 
our agreement:

“ The date set for hearing pro
tests made by property owners is 
November 11, and we do not think 
it advisable to commence actual 
construction work before then; 
however, it is only a short time 
^ntil that date and work will be 
commenced directly after the pro
tests are denied and the assess
ment roll confirmed by tn e .c ity  
council. In the meantime prepa
rations are being made so that 
there will be little  delay in start
ing the work.

“ Yours very truly,
“D. W. POTIUS.”

will entertain with an old-fash
ioned costume dance.

Mayor Spencer Robinson 
Mrs. E lsie W illiam s, will lead the 
grand march at 8 o’clock and Eu
gene Sanders and Jam es Rhoades 
are to serve as floor managers.

Patrons and patronesses of the 
affair will be Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. John Rob
ert W hite, Mr. and Mrs. George 
U. Moyse, Mayor and Mrs. Spencer 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Hollister and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Pendroy.

The committee in charge of the 
affair includes Miss Emily Gibbs, 
Mrs. Alice W alton, Mrs. B. L. 
Warner and Mrs. E lsie W illiams.

Mabel A. Noel and 
George Hibben Wed

A quiet wedding was solemn
ized last Thursday when Miss Ma
bel A. Noel and George W. Hib
ben, of 1322 Valley View road, 
were united in marriage, Rev. J .  
C. Livingston, pastor of the Casa 
Verdugo M. E. church officiating. 
Mrs. M. J .  Noel, mother of the 
bride, and .Charles H. Hibben, 
brother »of the groom, were the 
only guests. Mr. and Mrs. Hib
ben left immediately on a short 
wedding trip and upon their re 
turn will make their home at 
1322 Valley View road.

Mrs. Hibben is a well-known 
resident of Casa Verdugo where 
she has made her home for sev 
eral years. She 
some time as postmistress of Casa 
Verdugo, but resigned from the

three classes to a room .”
_O ne of the heating plants at 

tne Central school was found to 
be in such a condition that an 
opinion was expressed -that it 
would not be fit for service next 
year. The cost of a new one was 
estimated to be at least $500.

No More Rooms
Half of the rooms at the Cen

tral school now have an enroll
ment of over fifty  pupils and 
every room now accommodates 
over forty children.

“An ideal number would 
about «thirty,” remarked Mr. 
White. “The state law says that 
there shall not be more than forty 
children put in a room— except 
in an emergency. The emergency 
we face is that there aren’t any 
more rooms.”

Columbus and Doran schools 
are both overcrowded. Each has 
several rooms with an enrollment 
of over fifty.

“ I don’t th ink,” said Mr. W hite, 
“that there is a single room at 
Columbus which has less than 
forty. Conditions at Doran 
ju st about the sam e.”

Schools being visited today are 
Broadway, Wilson avenue and 
Glendale avenue intermediates, 
Colorado, Pacific, Acacia, Mag
nolia and Cerritos.

Elect Officers of 
Casa Verdugo Church

The Foreign Missionary Socie- 
offiriatPd for ! ty of tlle Casa Verdugo Methodist,1 

I Episcopal church held a meeting 
I Thursday night at the home of

position when she disposed of the j den str ?  Jones, o22 E ast Dry-I 
drygoods business in which she I . . .  ,  ,,
was engaged at 1129 North C en -! fo1 the coming year- as A llow s:

The city council last night re- 
| fused to purchase thirteen addi

tional acres for the Patterson ave
nue park. Councilman A. H. 

I Lapliam was the only member of 
| the council to favor the purchase.

Mayor Spencer Robinson, how- 
I ever, announced that the council 
I was planning to spend about $10,- 

000 in improving the present ‘ten 
acres in the park and to that end 
had secured the services of Hugh 
Bryan, former landscape engineer 
for the state of Oregon and who 
is now in charge of the dahlia 

be I gardens in Verdugo Woodlands. 
John R. Grey, O. M. Newby and 

William P. MacMullin spoke in fa
vor of the purchase. Hal Daven
port, present at the meeting on 
another m atter, declared that the 
southern section of the city was 
entitled to a park before addi
tional acreage was purchased in 
the northwest.

Councilmen C. E . Kimlin and 
Dwight W. Stephenson took the 
view that other sections of the 
city, especially the southern sec
tion, were entitled to parking 

are space and that the $10,000 to be 
j spend by the council on improv
ing the present acreage in the Pat
terson park was all that could 
be spared at present.

According to plans outlined by 
the council last night, it is pro
posed to make Patterson park a 
“beauty spot for all southern Cal
ifornia to adm ire.” There will be 
a bandstand, tennis court, flower 
gardens, a picnic nook and other 
features.

“We will spend $10,000 on the 
park, maybe $12 ,000 ,” was the 
promise of Mayor Robinson.

g rav e . M y bab.y die, she said in b ro k en  E n g lish  to d ay  as she T. e .ea tn® cnurpb auditorium.
The first football game will be crooned th e  child  a t her breast. 1 pray God to  give b a ck  my Murray Longley, Elsie Tyler and 

called at 1 :1 5  p. m. on the high babv . He feel so rry  fo r me and open th e  g a te  to le t h er com e Miriam Rich of Glendale, and Ma- 
been supplied with a number o ’ j b ack  to  m e - T h e  u n d e rta k e r fe lt  a fa in t f lu tte r  o f th e  ch ild ’s | " ^ “ Hmdman of Columbus, Ohio, 
extra bleachers and seating a c - ! h e a rt and applied a r tif ic ia l  m eans, re s to r in g  c ircu la tio n  and I nr.aJ .  H a°. T ed ln. Greors e tt® 
commodations for about 4000 b re a th in e  crepe and carried arm bouquets of
spectators D ream ing. Cecil Brunner rose buds. Miss

-------------------------------------------------------  Longley wore green, Miss Tyler
C H A R G E S  O F  E L E C T IO N  F R A U D S  ON H U G E  S C A L E  1 tan and apricot, Miss Rich orchid

BOSTON, Nov. 10.— E v e ry  d ep artm en t o f ju s t ic e  ag^nt in fAn d l a n d  Miss Hindman , , , ■ * . ,  - c t  T  1 lemon and orange,
th is  d is tr ic t has been ord ered  to d ay  by L h ie t L a w re n ce  L e a th - Miss McPherson’s sister Miss
erm an to  in v e s tig a te  ch a rg e s  th a t  e lectio n  frau d s on a b ig  sca le  Dorothy McPherson, was maid of

Glendale Union high school 
and Citrus high school will clash 
for the lightweight championship 
of the Central League.

The second game will start 
about 2 :4 5  p. m. It will be be
tween teams from the U. S. S. 
California, the flagship of the 
Pacific fleet, and the U. S. S. 
Vestal, also a unit of the fleet.

Mess will be served to the*sail
ors about 5 :3 0  in the high school 
“galley.”

Boxing Bouts.
Boxing matches will be staged 

in the American Legion hall be-

here in connection with the balloting for h°nor> a°d she was gowned in pink
taffeta and carried pink sweet 
peas. Louise and Katherine 
Stuart, sisters of the groom, were 
the flower girls, and they wore 
pink frocks.

Henry Stuart attended liis
■, . . . , . . t, t 11 • , i brother as best man, and the four
h as tw o  p riv ate  d etec tiv e s  w a tch in g  th e  B o s to n  b a llo ts  in th e  ushers were Allen McPherson,

I c i ty  hall vau lt. Two c ity  policem en have been  ord ered  b y  (Continued on Page 16) 
tween 7 and 9 o’clock. Three j M ay o r C u rley , w ho stum ped on b eh a lf o f G asto n , to  w atch  the 
main events are scheduled: \\ a ! - , T , , . .•
ter Dodge of Glendale will box j L od ge c e te c tn  es.
with Jack  Price of the C o l u m b i a -------------------------------------------------------
Athletic Club of Los Angeles. | P E G G .Y  C A F F E E  
“Chick” W atson and Johnny W at
son of Glendale, Joe  Kelly of the \ .
Central Athletic League, Los An- j as a rebuttal witness for the prosecution, Airs. Peggy Caffee 
geles, and Ted Southerner of the was threatened with a jail sentence by Superior Tudge Houser 
Columbia Athletic League, Los today at the trial of Mrs. Clara Phillips for the 
Angeles, will furnish the third , ’ .... , ,  ,
bout. There will he three pre-1 fler 04 Alberta Meadows. ^
liminary bouts and a half hour’s j for it,” screamed Mrs. Caffee, in a frantic denial of Defense At- 
exliibition of judo wrestling by

were committee 
United States senator last Tuesday. United States District 
Attorney Robert O. Harris admitted today that government 
agents are also watching for possible frauds on the recount of 
the same vote, in which Senator Lodge, Republican, won by 
some 8500 over William A. Gaston, Democrat. Attorney Harris

nammer iftur- 
“It’s a lie! I t ’s a lie ! I won’t stand

Red Cross Roster 
Launched Tomorrow

High School League 
In Session Today

H. Crawford Breaks 
’ Arm In Auto Crash

tral avenue. Mr/ Hibben is a 
well-known successful rancher of 
North Glendale.

P. E. 0 . of Glendale 
Holds Big Meeting

Women’s Auxiliary 
to Be In Parade

H. Crawford of 600 South Cen
tra l avenue broke his left arm J The bi-annual reciprocity lunch- 
yesterday afternoon when the and meeting of the Glendale 
motorcycle upon which he was I p g  o . chapters was held yes- 
riding crashed into the automo- terday at the Christian church, 
bile of L. D. McKeen, contractor, Sixty-four P. E. O. members from 
of 105 North Brand boulevard, the city and Burbank were in at- 
The automobile was going north tendance.
of Isabel street and the motor- Luncheon was served at 1 i _______
cycle was coming west on Lexing- o’clock in the church banquet! One of the most important un-i 
ton drive. j hall and during the afternoon a its of the Armistice Day parade

E . Clark of 336 North M ary-j program was given in the par- will be the Women's Auxiliary of 
land avenue was on the tandem j lor. ' J the local legion post. The Aux-
seat of the motorcycle and was . Miss Roberta Winans, who was j iliary members are to be part of 
considerably jolted but was not recently assigned to Glendale as j section No. 1, composed of pa- 
injured. community service executive, was triotic organizations.

Mr. McKeen saw the hoys' com- j»n honored gue3t an speaker.! Mrs. E. W. W. Hayward, vice > 
ing, but thought that his car Miss Winans was introduced by I president of the Auxiliary, an-j 
would toe past the intersection be- Mrs. Madeline Kelly. She spoke nounced today that all members! 
fore the motorcycle arrived. The j on the general subject “ P. E. O.” are t°  meet at 9 :3 0  o’clock Sat-1 
front of the motorcycle hit the j Mrs. Faith  Story of Burbank, urday morning at the corner of

state corresponding secretary, Belmont street and Broadway, 
both the ¡also  spoke. Each chapter re p re -h vhere they wil1 take their Places j 

sented contributed one number to *n tke Para^e. 
the program.

JF.VTFLK AND MAII) MISSING ---- --------------------_  RO BBED  OF $14 ,000
PH ILA DELPH IA, Nov. 10.—  LLOYD GEORGE IS  IL L  I TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov. 10.—  

Jew els valued at $10,000 were CA RD IFF, Wales, Nov. 10.—  Leo Gottlieb, paymaster for the! 
found missing from the home of | Form er Prem ier Lloyd George | American Smelting and Refining)

Officers were elected 
for
Mrs. E. E . Masters, president; __
Mrs. Chas. W alker; vice-presi- G irls’ league delegates from the 
dent; Mrs. R. D. Jones, recording various high schools of Southern 
secretary; Mrs. Lynn, corre- California are meeting today and 
sponding secretary; Mrs. J .  Len- j tomorrow at the Long Beach 
nox, treasurer. Dr. Ju lius Soper I “Polly” high school for their an- 
led the devotional exercises and nual conference. The Girls’ 
Dr. J .  C. Livingston gave an out- league of Glendale Union high 
line of the opening chapters of i school, which includes every girl 
the study for tne year, which will in attendance, is represented by its 
be on India. Light refreshments I president, Miss Helen Sherwood, 
were served by the hostess. ¡and the chairman of its social com- 

• ~  | mittee, Miss Catherine Guthrie.
Mrs. Ethel Moyse, vice principal 
for girls, is attending the session 
as a faculty representative.

right running board of the auto
mobile and damaged 
front and rear fender.

Mrs. S. G. Morton Maule, socially 
prominent, today. A new maid, 
eneae^d yesterday, has disap
peared.

was compelled to cancel some of company, was held up and robbed 
his political engagements today ° f  $14,000 in cash today by two 
due to illness. His throat is both- I bandits on the road between here i 
ering him again. ‘ and Cokedale.

Buy In Glendale! 
That Helps City 

And Assists You!
Bny and Boost are synony

mous words when it comes to 
working for the success of a 
local community.

Glendale is a fine city and 
its residents take great pride 
in saying good things about it.

The kind words thus spoken 
will have their good results-*— 
but—

Buying in Glendale— keep
ing the dollars a t home is what 
builds the , business blocks, 
pays the rent and provides the 
weekly cheek for the wage 
earner.

BECOMES HYSTERICAL AT TRIAL
LOS .ANGELES, Nov. 10.— Recalled to the witness stand

One of the features of Armistic,e 
day #v'ill be the launching of the 
Red Cross roll call, which will 
continue until the last of Novem
ber. The Glendale roll call, wnich 
is the local activity of the annual

torney Bert Herrington’s question if she “had not told Mrs. ] national roll call, is in charge of 
This card has been arranged by! Phillips-that you and your husband and Les Atkins had not 

Harold L. Hare of 1022 North I been, driven out of Taft because of your association with drug 
Louise street, chairman of the | addicts Judge Houser reprimanded Mrs. Caffee and admon- 
m T /m r„ T f1,Ame,r i i .!1,L r do u S !iSl'e<l her that if she answered another question in such a man- 
Clinton of *463 W est Los Feliz j n er she would go to jail. Mrs. Caffee was recalled for the 
road; box-maker for this club. j m o ra l effect of facing Mrs. Phillips and under direct examina-

Elks will hold open house in j ^jon denied th a t she could drive an au tom o bile . This w as to  
the evening to visiting sailors and , . , . .  , , .  a t h t j  » r
citizens of Glendale. Arthur -H. t show  th a t she could not have d riven  M rs. M eadow s ca r  from
Dibbern, exalted ruler, this morn- j the scene of the murder.
ing invited all, who are interested j ____________________________________

iS ehaf r ^ g dance° whl“ h ' w V s t a r t  i REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION NEAR SHAKEUP, CLAIM 
about 9 o’clock and end— when j WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.

fnrniahed hv an I Republican organization in congress as a result of Tuesday’s j Peter Diederich, John I. 
orchestra under the leadership ! elections was regarded as inevitable by Republicans of all ranks j j j jS a ^ A lc iS o iz ^ ^ e n S m m "
of “ B ill” Bode, who will play the | h ere  today . ' The Republicans will control both house and sen-1 Holbrook, F  L Hollingsworth 
beXatPiS rp ia n ieR. CH?HmnftT he ! ^  desP\te  tb e ir  slira m ai orj,tie s  bu t new fa ce s  will be a t the Winona Crawford. Frank ChanT 
drums, “Dinty” Moore with his | helm at the next congress. Senator Lodge, as majority leader | Ders. w - B. Alexander, Joseph H.
banjo and H. E. Longley with his j of the senate, is virtually certain to go. He probably will b e ! ^  ebf ter> W illiam T. Ward, O. W.
sax i l l  a ■ 4. mu Easel man and Guy W. Phinney.Sd/L , . .„ succeeded by a younger and more vigorous senator, lhree „
be prepared by the high school j names are mentioned prominently to q a y  in connection with the j |n charge of the headquarters at 
culinary staff, which is composed ! lead ersh ip  of th e  n e x t sen a te — Watson of Indiana, Curtis of | the Savings bank from 10 until 
of Mrs. Frank E iffler, Mrs. E. C. j Kansas and Wadsworth of New York. Watson and Curtis have 2 o’clock every day.
Mrs^M^A Ward6 Thomas and j divided much of the leadership in past months, although Lodge

The legion committee in charge j has had the title. The house, too, will offer many changes in I v G U n C l i n ic U !  P r o t C S t S  
of this “event” is composed of j leadership and in the chairmanships of important committees. » > n  i  •
Normal C. Hay hurst, head of th e ; 'phere is a possibility of a three-cornered fight for the leader- l l l C r 6 c l S 6  I I I  & l l d T 1 6 S
the high school and Ralph Miles j ship o f th e  hqjuse now  v a ca n t th ro u g h  th e  re tire m e n t o f M on- -----------
of 314 Randolph street. j dell o f W y o m in g . T h e  can d id ates are  R e p re se n ta tiv e  L o n g - Declaring that he was in favor

worth of Ohio, Representative James R. Mann of Illinois and ! ° *  giving the city better fire pro-

Mrs. John Robert White.
Groups of workers are being or

ganized under Mrs. W hite, and 
after Saturday headquarters will 
be maintained in the Glendale 
Savings bank. There is to be a 
house to house drive for members. 
Those named on the drive com
mittee follows: Mesdames El H. 
Botsford, E. S. Dodds, C. L. 
Chandler, W illiam Pelley, Jam es 
Fife, H. C. Yandewater, J ,  W. An- 
dree, George Postle, J .  S. Hay- 

i ward, Gerhard Kaemmerling, v,. P. 
-A th o ro u g h  sh ake-u p  o f th e  Perry, H. C. Ackley, Harry Janies,

Church Choir Gives 
Musicale Tomorrow

Representative Sidney Anderson of Minnesota, a leader of th e jtection l)y Placing three more fire
men on the force, Councilman 
Dwight W. Stephenson last night 
refused to vote for a motion in
creasing the pay of first year po
licemen from $120 to $130. The 
motion to increase the pay was

farm bloc. Anderson will have the backing of many western 
and middle western senators. Speaker William Gillette may

---------- ¡also go. If he does, it is not improbable that Representative
The voluntary choir of the C a sa ; Mann would succeed to the speakership.

Verdugo church will give an ev- ] ’ j _______________ _____________ _______
ening of special music tomorrow 
night at 7 :3 0  o’clock. The con
cert will be directed by Mrs. Joh
W. Cotton. Soios by Mrs. w aldo i seventh congress planned today to hurry back to Washington Winger, Mrs. Wm. F . Blahie, Mrs. I & v J  - -**
J .  H. Burris
Mr. and M __
the enjoyable numbers that are j deijver to the senate and house on the opening dav in support j move^iR^lav^havoc^w^th'o 
on the program. 1 ----  - - -- - - - - - - - ! v J u

n- j PRES. HARDING WORKING ON SPECIAL MESSAGE | !fadeb^ oan̂ f a^  A’ H’ ^ p_
in | WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— W hile members of the sixty- members of the council.in i .i i i . _ , _ . _ i_____  i___i_ a _ i i r . - i  •__ A-__ ,“We need more firemen, rather

is Mrs. R. D. Jones, for the extraordinary session called for November 20, President |than raise the^pay of the first
Irs. Cotton are among j Harding began the preparation of the special message he is to P°lic®men> declared Council- 
hiA that arp i . i -  . v ______ . F \ a l ________ . i - - _________  I man Stephenson. “I predict this

ur fire

Dan Campbell Off 
to Pay Son Visit

of his demand for immediate enactment of the administration’s j department."
long delayed'-ship subsidy bill. Republican leaders in congress i --------------------- :-----
are already acquainted with the president’s views on tb e j|\CV. ftlld MfS. KcHlD 
shipping legislation, so, with this fact in mind, Mr. Harding! • »
plans to emphasize in his address the necessity of passing the | 
merchant marine bill before a new congress' robs the admin- j 
istration of its present formidable majorities in both the senate

Guests at Meeting
Rev. and Mrs. Philip Kemp

and house. Through agreements reached between the presi- I were special guests yesterday aft-
3 a student at Standford univer- j (jen t and hou se lead ers b e fo re  th e  e le ctio n , th e  hou se is pledged i ernoon at the meeting of St.
ity. He is being accompanied by, a vo ê on {]ie shipping bill in the forthcoming extraordinary! M ark’s guild in the guild hall.
us son, Arthur Campbell, and w as th e  g e n era l e x n e rta tio n  in rom xrew inm 'l Mr8’ Moritmer B aker. President ofriends. The object of the trip is session  an a  it w as tn e  g e n era l e x p e cta tio n  in co n g ress io n a l I t^e presided at the meeting

c irc le s  th a t  th e  leg is la tio n  w ould be passed  by  th e  hou se and | and the afternoon was spent seWS-
sent to the senate by December 31. The pre*sident will not limit j ing and making plans for the food
himself in his message to merely pointing out the political ^fle TTbe  ̂ held ^tomorrow at
exigencies which make speedy action on the ship subsidy
necessary from the administration’s viewpoint, but will make
an effort to impress congress of the governmental financial aid
for the aid of the American merchant marine.

PREM IER  LAW IS ILL  
LONDON, Nov. 10.— Prem ier 

Bonar Law is suffering from 
throat trouble and is under a 
physician’s care today.

Gregg’s Hardware Store.
The guild women are also plan

ning for a dinner-dance to be held 
November 15 in the I. O. O. F . 
hall.

I

14183571
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Dr. Shedd Will Give
Club Gives Dance Oration Tomorrow

A large crowd expected to 
attend the dancing party given 
tonight at the Twentieth Century 
Woman's club in Eagle Hock by 
the Dahlia City club. Milton. T 
Hancock, who is directing the af
fairs of the Dahlia City club, an
nounces that Antrim's orchestra 
has been engaged to supply the 
music, and several novel surprise 
numbers are promised.

That these regular Friday 
night dances are growing in pop
ularity is witnessed by the in
creasing large attendance, Mr. 
Hancock says.

C o n tra c to r  an d  B u ild er  
Tor F irst Class Carpenter Work 

Let Silsbee Give You a Figure, 
interior Finish a Speeialty.

E. L. SILSB EE
{¡16 N. Central Phone Gar. 2569

Eagle Rock

R ey n o ld s &  
E b e rle

Undertakers 
116 N. Castle Ave. 
Eagle Rock City 
Ph. Garvanza 2772 
Ambulance Service

— — — — fa—

R e n ts  A re G oing  Up
G et H u sy  X o tv  a n d  IJu lId  t o r  

Y o u r s e l f .
I w ill f in a n c e  an d  b u ild  a  h o u s e  

f o r  y o u .

ROY E. DIEM
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  D n ild e r  

5 - 4  W e s t  P io n e e r  D r iv e  
P h o n e  G len . litlTO-W

Dr. John C. Shedd, 203 West 
Colorado boulevard, Eagle Rock, 
will be one of the speakers at the 

: Armistice Day ' program to be 
given at the Trinity auditorium 

| in Los Angeles tomorrow.
A large number of Eagle Rock 

folks are expected to be present 
according to Mrs. C. R. Ritchey, 

i who is recording secretary of the 
District Federation of California 
Women’s clubs, and who request- 

■ ed that The Eagle Rock Daily 
News give the meeting publicity.

The program commences at 
i 10 :00 a. m., ¿and continues until 
; 4 :0 0  p. m. in the afternoon.

The follow ing organizations 
with a  national peace program
unite in presenting subjects and
speakers:

Woman’s * Christian Temper
ance Union, Congress of Mothers 
and Parent-Teachers’ association, 

, Hath oKc churches, J e w i s h  
churches, Ministerial Union and 

| church federation, American and 
! League of Woman voters. A most 
j interesting program has been ar- 
! ranged for, according to officials 
| in charge.

Eloping Pair Taken 
After Year’s Flight

CHICAGO.— Edward Ĵ. Daley, 
28, and Miss Emma £?mith, 17, 
will be brought to Chicago from 
Beardstown, police say. Daley is 
charged with taking $ 1200 , part 
of it his wife’s, and with the ab
duction, and Miss Smith of tak
ing money belonging to her moth
er, Mrs. Alice Posteky. Both 
were employed by a switchboard 
company. They have been sought 
for a year.

Lady Attendant Private Ambulance

C. F. Lamb & Sons
UN D ERTAKERS  

Phone Garvanza 229
Chas. D. Goodale, ** 704 S. Central

Mgr. Eagle Rock

Local Aggregation Goes Up 
Against Strong Eleven In 

Game Tomorrow

Occidental and the University 
of Redlands ¡̂re ’scheduled, to. 
stage an im portant grid iron 
stru g gle  tom orrow  aftern oon  at
Redlands. Occidental probably 
is in no danger of dumagiiffe her 
enviable conference record by 
permitting the Bulldogs to carry 
away the laurels. Moreover, the 
Oxy eleven is not in the least 
downhearted over the outcome 
of the mix-up with the U. S. C.,

| since that was not a conference
game.

Redlands, with a record of no 
i victories, is reputed to nave a 
weaker team than Occidental. 
The Bulldogs have lost every con
ference game, but their poor 
showing may be partially a ttr ib 
uted to the fact that several of 
their star players could not get 
into action when most needed on 
account of injuries.

Expect Hard Tussle.
As the University of Redlands 

will not be handicapped in Sat
urday’s affa ir by having a long 
list of cripples, Occidental may 
run into stiffer opposition than 
is anticipated.

Gary and Ridderoff, whose 
absence from the field has hin-1 
dered the performance of the Ti- I 
ger machine in the last two j 
games, will be in fighting shape j 
by Saturday. However, this ad- i 
vantage is somewhat offset b v ; 
the loss of Priaulx, “ Oxy” giant | 
center, who is nursing a broken 
shoulder.

Although Occidental has won ! 
every conference game, and Red | 
lands can not point to a s in g le ; 
victory, “dopesters” prophesy 
that Coach Pipal’s eleven will be 
called upon to show its strength j 
when it encounters the aggrega
tion from Redlands.

A great artist can paint a g re a t! 
picture on a small canvas.

— ---------- ---------- i------------------ ------------------------------ ■----- - -

YOUR LOCAL LUMBER YARD
Is equipped to give you more than you can buy 
elsewhere in service and all you can get in 
quality. Build that new home from our fresh 
run stock.

WM. J. BETTINGEN LUMBER CO.
Yards of Quality

Park Avenue, Near Central, Eagle Rock. Garvanza 2733'

Telephone Glendale 46

Dr. A. C. Tucker
233 South Brand Blvd.

DENTIST
Open Evenings

Rock 
daily 

ivy to
set for
record

Set $200,009 As Goal for 
November: Daily Average 

Bein Maintained

Notwithstanding the fact that 
T uesday ' was a holiday and yes
terday it. rained alm ost all day. the 
building perm its in E agle 
are keeping well above the 
average of $7000 neeossa
reach the $ 200,000 mark ¡ 
the goal as the buildin 
for November.

During the past two days, per
mits were issued to the following 
to build in Eagle Rock, and the 
total for November is now well 
above the $60,0 00 mark.

W alter Grabow ski, to erect a 
four-room  fram e store  building at 
530 W est Colorado boulevard to 
cost $ 3 1 0 0 .

C. W. Preston, to erect a gaso
line tilling station at 1050 East 
Colorado boulevard to cost $1000.

C. W. Preston, to build a five- j 
room residence on the rear of the I 
lot at 102 Losi Robles avenue to! 
cost $ 2000.

Henry Hess, to build a four- 
room residence at 601 East Syca- j 
more to cost $2500.

Five-Room Resilience
Mrs. FI. McClelland, to build a j 

five-room residence at 151 Sou th ’ 
Delaware avenue to cost $3000. .

W. C. Fowle, to build a barn 
on College View to cost $7 5.

Jacob Schwilke, to build a one- ¡ 
room addition to his residence a t ! 
341 South College View, to cost j 
$200 .

W. K. Cowan, to Ijrtiild a two-1 
room addition to his residence at 
454 Monte Flora avenue to cost 
$ 1000.

Ethel Mattison, to build a one-1 
room screen porch at her resi- j 
deuce at 219 South Virginia ave-j 
nue to cost $75.

W. H. Oliver, to build a one- 
room garage on the rear of. his ¡ 
lot at 128 North Douglas to 
cost $150.

J .  B. Alin, to build a three-) 
room residence at 169 Avoca ave- j 
nue, to cost *$1000.

H. D. Coley, to build a five-room 
residence at 327 W est Delaware 
avenue to cost $3500.

REA D  T H E  W ANT ADS

Bell Service Station
C o r n e r  D e la w a r e  A v e . an d  

XV. C o lo r a d o  l llv d . 
P U E N T E  G A S A N D  OIL. 

C o o r te n y  E f f i c i e n c y  S e r v ic e  
E A G L E  R O C K

What Good Clothes 
Do for You

They give you good style to begin with; the fine, all wool fabrics and 
expert tailoring keep the clothes looking right; they save you money 
because such clothes wear longer.
Yon get those things here; we sell nothing but good clothes: Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Clothes. You’ll get what you ought to have here.

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
A Large Stock to Select From

$35.00, $40.00, $50.00 and Up

Y o u r  O v e rco a t M u st B e  G o o d
R a in , su n — it g e ts  th e m  all. I t  m u st s ta n d  th e  w e a r a n d  te a r  of d riv 
in g , tra m p in g , all y o u r  o u t d o o r life. P o o r  fa b rics  s im p ly  w o n ’t  do it.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Overcoats That Stay Stylish

$40.00, $45.00, $50.00 and Up '

A Rare Opportunity to Buy
Boys’ Suits At Exceptionally Low Prices

3 3  B o y s ’ A l l - W o o l  S u i t s
Ages 4 to 16— Variety o f‘Colors

From the Already Low Prices

M OTHERS— You can not afford to miss this grand opportunity to
clothe your boy.

S,
BRAND AND BROADW AY  

(Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing)

READ NEWS CLASSIFIED  
AD3 FOR PROFIT Try Evening News Classified Ads For Quick Results

On Pacific Avenue and Glenwood Road. This is positively the choicest property remaining unsold in this much 
sought for section, where residences of the highest type are being erected and where the restrictions are enforced.

WE IN VITE YOU TO VISIT

Cover the lots and the soil here will grow anything planted. This is the best drained and best graded property oa
high elevation that can be found anywhere in the City of Glendale for only

$1750 to $2000 PER LOT
and on terms of only ONE-FOURTH CASH; balance at $ 2 5  per month, including interest.

ALL IMPROVEMENTS INCLUDED.

B U Y  FOR TH E FU T U R E
and in a section where you won’t be sorry to be living 5 years from date.

SURROUNDED BY HIGH CLASS RESIDENCES AND FINE PAVED BOULEVARDS
Let us drive you up to the tract and show you.

GLENDALE INVESTMENT
211  W EST BROADWAY GLEN. 1 1 7 9 GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA
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W . C. Neugebauer of 702 E ast! Miss Ethel Morgan of 3 27 Bur- 
E lk  avenue spent Thursday night j chett street is convalescing from

LA W  SEC TIO N  TO M E E T ! ored by .a  b irthd ay dinner ar-

with Los Angeles friends.

Clyde Enton of Los Angeles, 
form erly a resident of Glendale, 
■was in this city Thursday visiting 
with friends.

G. F . Lundman of Los Angeles 
was a guest yesterday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Volse of 
South Glendale avenue.

Miss Clara Jacobson of Santa 
B arbara spent the past week-end

a very severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Houston Jones 
of 376 West Lexington drive en
tertained Charles Comfort and 
Caneton West, Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. W inter 
and Mrs. Josephine Berg of Los 
Angeles were guests Thursday of 
Mrs. Agnes Humbert of 42S 
South Adams street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jelzner of

Mrs. Homer Lockwood of 725 1 ranged by his wife. 
pNortli Louise street is to receive ! A five-course dinner was served 
I the Parliam entary Law section o f ! by Mrs. Henderson a t 7 o’clock 
the Tuesday Afternoon club, a t ; Thursday night. A large bowl of 
2 :1 5  o’clock Monday afternoon. I chrysanthemum^ was the center- 

Mrs. C. A. Brandstater, curator piece of the table and a birthday 
of the section, announces that the j cake with candles one of the fea- 
meeting is open to all members o f ! tures of the dinner menu. Mr. 
the club who are interested in I Henderson was the recipient of 
parliamentary law. Those desir- many gifts.

e w s
Bears and Washington ! Oregon Squad Meets
Teams Await Whistle: Washington State

ing to attend 
her.

should telephone

at the home of Miss Lydia Stan- i Eagle Rock have purchased a lot j 
ton of 364 W est Park avenue.

W OM EN ’S  G U ILD  M E E T S  
Mrs. H. C. Funk presided at the

TH R E E  B A B IE S A R R IV E |vard. The railway company has 
Three babies arrived last night, ! offered to convey to the city a 

Thursday, November 9, 1922, at : right-of-way for the proposed 
the Glendale Sanitarium and Hos- | crossing, stipulating, however, 
pital. A boy is the son of Mr. and j that the city shall construct and 
Mrs. A. E. Bates of 1440 Wabas- I maintain a crossing at its own 

Included in the dinner com pa-j so way; a girl is the daughter of | expense and also install and main-
ny were Misses Anamay and Lee I Mr. and Mrs. George H. Heitz of j tain an automatic flagman. The
Koonce, Mrs.- Mayme K irri, Mr. j 910 Orange Grove avenue; anoth-J CRV is not^ willing to ^in^tall the 
and Mrs. J .  R. Turner, Mrs. J

Collie E. Kinney, who lias been 
living at 336 West Park avenue 
for the past two years, has moved 
his place of residence to South 
Mariposa street.

Miss Lydia Stanton of 364 West 
P ark  avenue returned yesterday! 
from Long Beach, where she 
spent several days visiting with ! 
friends.

nevt few weeks.

Mrs. Karl Schwenderer of 361 
W est Patterson avenue, who has 
ju st returned with her family 
from a trip east, contracted a se
vere cold on the return trip and 
is quite ill at her home.

W ilmer Pem berton, student, of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Watson of j tlie 8th grade at Glendale avenue 

Los Angeles were dinner guests I school, returned to his studies 
last night at the home of Mr. and j yesterday after an absence of 
Mrs. D. E. Sanlter of 328 West three weeks, owing to a severe at- 
Vine street. r Mrs. Banker is a ! tack of tonsilitis, 
niece of Mr. Watson.

| Prof. Harry L. Howe of 446 
Mrs. Myra C. K. Shuey of Burchett street, principal of Coa- 

Los Angeles is spending this week ! chelia High school, came up to 
visiting at the home of -Mrs. A. W . , Glendale to cast his vote election 
W atson at her home on the cor- day. He expected to take his 
ner of Brand boulevard and P al- j fam ily back to the valley for the 
m er avenue. • winter.

on East Harvard street, where j meeting Thursday afternoon of 
they, expect to begin the erection the Lutheran women’s guild at the 
of a five-room home within the | church. The time was spent plan-

E.
Turner, John W are, Roy Dixon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and 
their children, Robert, Louise, 
Virginia.

ning for the bazaar and chicken 
dinner the guild is to have Friday 
night, November 17, in tlie I. O. 
O. F . hall.

The bazaar and dinner is to 
augment the building fund for the 
new church to be erected on Ken

SISTER H O O D  C LA SS M E E T S  
Methodist women of the Sis

terhood class met yesterday a ft
ernoon at the church for their 
regular business session and so
cial program. Mrs. J .  P. Lam-

wood street near Colorado k re e t. ! pert< class president, presented
! I)r. Henry I. Rasmus, the new 
pastor, as the special guest and 
speaker.

Dr. Rasmus responded with an

SOCIAL MEETING TONIGHT 
The, regular monthly business 

and social meeting of the organ- . 
ization of Good Templars will take I inspiring ta lk  on his ambitions 
place ¡«L the home of William I and Plans for the church admin-

er boy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j automatic flagman and asks the 
C. L. Seaman of 3907 East Ju st railroad commission to order its 
street, Los Angeles installation by the railway com-

_____ 1 ' | pany.
MINOR OPERATION

A minor operation was per
formed this morning at the Glen
dale Sanitarium and Hospital 
upon Mrs. M. G. Haynes of 120 
South Adams street.

MAJOR OPERATION 
A m ajor operation was per

formed last night at the Glendale 
Sanitarium and Hospital upon 

i Ray H. Borthick of 321 North 
Kenwood street.

IN AUTO ACCIDENT IN SCHOOL O FFIC E
Ira L. Gibbs of La Crescenta | Miss Elsa E. Persson of 222 

was taken to the Glendale Sani- North Brand boulevard is now as-

Wyckoff of 600 South Adams 
street. The lirst part of the 
gathering will be devoted to a 
brief business session, while a 
program of music and games will 
take place afterward.

‘GLOOM -KILLERS’

istration, stating that it is his de
sire to become acquainted with 
all the church organizations and 
with every church member.

Mrs. H. M. Falisbery enter
tained the company with a  group 
of clever character readings

tarium and Hospital early last 
night following an automobile ac
cident. He received bruises and 
cuts.

sisting Miss Myrtle Pulliam of 
114 Arden avenue in the office 
of Glendale Union High school.

CAESARIAN < »DERATION 
A Caesarian operation was per-

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam EvansThe following group of local 
young people will make up a
theatre party to attend tonight's, j winter months in Glendale, are 
showing of “ Robin Hood’’ : ,  Mr. j staying at 334 West Park avenue, 
and Mrs. Norman Dentry, Mr. and | where they have leased a bunga- 
Mrs. Eustace Rowley, Mr. and | low. Mr. Evans is a cousin to 
Mrs. Edward Hibbard, Miss Dor- j Charles Evans of W est Palmer 
othy Rowley and Frank  McGillis. I avenue.

SUMMONS POLICE
M. Schaefle notified the police | formed this morning, Friday, No- 

early last night that a gang of I. I vember 10, 1922, at the Glendale 
W. W .’s were hanging around his Sanitarium and Hospital upon I 
home at 1859 South San Fernan- | Mrs. W. Hallar of 1455 Crest- j 
do road. He stated that one c f I wood way, Los Angeles. Both 

SESSION Hostesses of the afternoon i them had boldly opened the door j mother and daughtei are doing 
The regular weekly gathering were Mesdames J .  F . Swisher, D. and walked into the house think- I nicely,

of the “Gloom -Killers” elub was D. Haines, C. W . Ingledue, D. E. *n£  that no one was home. Before i
, „ .. .. , held Wednesday night at the home ! Dietrich, J .  P. Lampert and Miss officers could arrive at the scene I MISSOURI FO LK M EET

and family, who are spending the | oi Mr and Mrg William, Elm an- Mary Marsh. I the men had gone. J Glendale people who formerly
j dorff of Eagle Rock. ‘ The eve- j -----------  I -------- — j resided in Missouri are informed

ning was enjoyed in cards, music HOSTS TO DINNER GUESTS NURSE B R EA K S LEG that a big open meeting of the
and dancing. Those who partici- Mr. and Mrs. Rex C. Kelley of | Miss Margaret Jackson, nurse Missouri State Society of Los An-
pated in the affair were Mr. and 416 East Lorraine street had a s  i at the Glendale Sanitarium and ; ~eles county will be held next

1 Mrs. Norman Dentry, Mr. and dinner guests last night a group Hospital, broke her right leg last. Tuesday night at the hall of the

SEA TTLE, Nov. 10.— Within 
the next forty-eight hours the Pa
cific coast football championship 
will be decided by a test of 
strength between the University 
of W ashington and University of 
California gladiators on the sandy 
floor of, the stadium.

Followers of the husky for
tunes are hopefully dreaming of 
a W ashington victory, but if 
there is any accuracy in the dope, 
the Golden Bear will return with 
hide intact to the southland.

In weight, experience and in
dividual stars, the Californians 
outrank the purple and gold. 
While apparently the advantage 
ends there, that should be suffi
cient to gather in the spoils for 
Andy Sm ith’s men. Only by su
per-playing— overcoming weight 
and experience with the vicious
ness of their attack— can Bag- 
shaw’s men win. The odds are 
undoubtedly against them.

The closest followers of foot
ball —-  the professional betting j 
fraternity— have picked the I 
Bruins as the victors and are of
fering on the eve of the game 
from five to two and two to one j 
odds that California comes out on I 
top of the pile. A few loyal alum-1 
ni and student adherents are j 
backing the huskies to hold the I

EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 10.— The 
University of Oregon eleven, 
fighting to keep in the running 
for Pacific coast championship 
honors, is ready to meet the 
Washington State college team 
tomorrow on Hayward field.

It is the home-coming game- 
and thousands of 'graduates are 
expected to arrive today and to 
morrow for the struggle which 
means so much to Oregon. The 
webfooters are out to win and 
Coach Huntington will send bis 
strongest lineup against the Cou
gars who will arrive this after
noon for a light workout.

Bears scoreless, but they demand 
odds.

At the time this was written
cloudy weather prevailed with a 
hint of rain in the southwest 
wind. Predictions of the United 
States weather bureau indicate 
rain tonight and tomorrow.

Both Andy Smith and Bagshaw 
have declared themselves as fa
voring a dry field. However, if 
the moisture favors anyone it 
should be the husky mentor. His 
line is sufficiently heavy to make 
going hard for the opposition un
der most circum stances, and with 
cleats imbedded in the mud is go
ing to be diffiubult to budge 
them.

Miss Florida Paige of Los An
geles returned to her home yes
terday a fter having spent several 
days visiting at the home of Mrs.
J .  C. Haworth of East Dryden 
street. Miss Paige and Mrs. Ha
worth are lifelong friends, having n 
form erly been school-girl chums a 
in Jacksonville, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kelley of 418 ! A 
East- Lorraine street were hosts 
last night at a delightfully ar
ranged dinner party in honor of

Mrs. R. M. McGee of 128 South 
Isabel street returned to Glendale 
several days ago from a six weeks’ 
trip to Illinois an cl other parts of 
the middle west, where she was 
the guest of relatives and former 

hbors. Mrs. McGee reports 
■>: cel lent journey.

Mrs. Lee Man son, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Hibbard, Mr. and Mrs. Eustace 
Rowley, Miss Dorothy Rowley and
F. L. McGillis.

Recent arriva

CARD PAP,TV IS SUCCESS 
Mrs. Frank Clark of 606 North 

Orange street was highly compli
mented last night on the success 
of the W L. 1. card party at her 

in Glendale are I hiome. Five Hundred was played

of the members of the Hi-Y c ir- j bight in the Arroyo Seco, where Disabled W ar Veterans, 246 South
: cle. Their guests were Newton had gone with several other Hill street, Log Angeles, when it

McGillis, Cecil Wilson, Niel Me-j nurses to spend a few days. is expected a large number of
Iver, Arlin McCormick, Paul Ed-1  ̂  --  tourists from that state will at-

; monds and Boyd Taylor. \ CROSSING IS NEEDED* tend. There will be speakers, a
The Glendale Hi-Y boys are The city of Glendale wants to I fine program and dancing which 

I planning two outing parties for I extend Gardena avenue across the j will include new and old-time 
| tonight and Saturday. One group | tracks of the Pacific E lectric numbers. President Dr. Elwin 
| is going to Antelope valley, while j Railway company and has applied | W itt Ames extends an invitation 
i the other accompanied by Mr. ; to the railroad commission for the to all former residents^of Missouri 

Kelley will go to Manhattan j necessary authority. The crossing | to be on hand early when an op-
rant and son, Ed- 1 during tlie evening and the prizes . Reach for a night’s stay at the i *s said to be necessary to relieve j portunity will be had to renew •

ward, Miss Flora K ilpatrick amt 
John Lynn, all of New York City. 
They are residing at 622 South

professional
instructor.

musician and vocal
the following named members of Louise street. Mrs. Grant is 
the local Hi-Y organization: Cecil 
W ilson, Arlin McCormick, New
ton McGillis, Neil Me Iver, Paul 
Edmonds and Boyd Taylor.

FIRE INSURANCE!
Nine A -l Good Companies 

— INDEPENDENT 
— LOWEST RATES 

Also An to Insurance, (Join pen- 
*4 nation Insurance, Earthquake 

and Burglar insurance.

K. L  MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand. Glen. 853  1

Mrs. George Smith and son 
George, Jr . ,  have returned from 
Denver, Colo., where they spent 
the past few weeks. They ju st 
escaped the recent snow storm 
that tied up railroad traffic and 
delayed some trains two days in 
the snowbound sections.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sanders 
and three children, recently from 
Magnolia Park, have purchased 
tho S. E. Blatchley home at 318 
North Central avenue. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blatchley have moved to 330 
North Central avenue, where 
they are going to 'build a new

arded to Mr. Hartman. Mis 
.Farrell and the consolation prize 
to M iss Buechler. Chrysanthe
mums were used by the hostess 
in decorating for the affair.

S U R P R IS E D  OX B IR T H D A Y  
J .  H. Henderson of 120 South 

Glendale avenue was happily sur-
prised on his birthday, Thursday, j Glendale boys on their summer 
November 9, to find himself h on -; camping trip to Catalina.

Spohr Says-

Mrs. Charles 
North Kenwood 
guests Mr. a 
Short and Carl 
nati, Ohio. T 
Glendale so we 
located per mam

Everything that goes to 
make up an A-l Drug Store 
for the public and us, that’s 
our business.

Mr. Cowan has flipped, 
our regular advertising 
space down a few notches 
but lie is going to put us 
back up in the corner, the 
same central corner we have 
in Glendale —  Brand and 
Broadway.

We have been gone for 
a couple of months, mostly 
to see how the other fellow 
is doing business and how 
we can better our own. We 
went via train , auto and on 
foot, and never stopped un
til we took a dip in the oth
er ocean, and when we 
th’ink of all the different 
cities and states we were 
in and comparing them with 
good old Southern Califor
nia, we can readily believe 
what the Literary Digest 
has been showing us as the 
whitest or most prosperous 
spot in the whole U. S. for 
the past year or more, and 
indications for the future 
year are ju st as good. Of 
course we visited the United 
Drug Co. of Boston (Rexall 
R em edies), the largest of its 
kind in the U. S., with a 
Rexall store in every town 

(in the U. S. We are glad 
to say we are one of the 
chain with one in Glendale. 
Pardon us for being a little 
personal, we started to write 
an ad, but its all facts, but 
we returned (and glad to be 
back), a little  more satis- 
field than ever that Glen
dale is the choicest little 
spot on the whole map to be 
in, for various reasons,

Then we are going to be 
here at your service three 
hundred and sixty-five days 
every year. W hile we saw 
many stores that were lar
ger and many smaller, we 
didn’t find any that gave 
you more for your money—  
was there with what we call 
SE R V IC E  —  attending to 
your every day wants, a 
pleasure to do it, than we 
found at

SPOHR’S DRUG 
S T O P

Cor. Brand and Broadway

Vogel of 425 
street has had as 
d Mrs. William 
’crone of Cincin- 
e visitors liked 
1 that they have 
utly at 101 East 

Doran street. They motored from 
Ohio to California.

After spending several months 
: in Los Angeles Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  
Hickman have returned to this 

i city and are now located at 123 
; West Laurel strc-ei. They are en- 
J tertaining Mrs. Hickman’s brotli- 
I er-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Clay Price, who are touring tho 
I western states from (heir home in 
j Syracuse, Kansas.

Miss Dorothy Cotton, who is a 
; mem her of the freshman class at 
: the University, Southern Branch.
! attended the party that was given 
Mast night by the Physical Train- 
: ing .class and spent the night in 
j Los Angeles as the guest of a fel- 
■ low- student. Miss Elizabeth Da- 
I v;s. Miss Cotton will be initi

ated Saturday night in the Man
uscript Club of the University.

Carleton W est has returned 
home from Big Creek, where he 
lias been spending the past year 
and will enjoy a two weeks’ vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. West of 44 6 West Elk ! 
avenue. Carleton was graduated 
from Glendale High school with j 
the class of 1917, and was one of i 
tho crack tennis players during j 
his high school years, and, later. j 
won the championship at the Uni- i 
versity, Southern Branch.

j Deaths and Funerals
A ¡ACE JEN SEN

Mrf5. Alle•e Jensen, \ ife of Rob-
( rt Jensen , died tod ay, Friday,
Novel uber 10, 1922, a the family
home at 5 5 6 W est E k street at
the a?ce of 4 years. She had been
ill bu t a fi;w days.

Bes ide ì er husband Mrs. Jen -
sen Ifsa ves three child ren, Lillian
Alice, Riel ard and \\"iliiam.

Mrs'. Jensen had r esided with
her fa ni i ly in Clendi le for two
years and during thait time she
had 1een a prominent member of
the Paci fi c Avenue Methodist
churo h.

Pli; i e ral services arc to be held
at 2 o’cloe c .Monday a fternoon at
the Jc voi ( 'ity Underta king parlor
at Bi and boulevard ind Wilson
avenu e ant burial wil take place
in Gi and View Memorial Park
Rev. 1r. c . Mullen will officiate.

Births

Senator Elect Dell 
Announces Policy

SEA TTLE, Nov. 10.- -C. C. Dell, 
votes over

policy as follows: Reopening of 
th<| Newberry case and his unseat
ing, joining the farm Dloc with the 
exception of some of its tariff

appropriation for the Columbia 
basin irrigation projects. ,

He announced that he also is 
Democratic in principle, but would 
be independent of party lines in 
ca£e of conflict. Dell will be the 
youngest member of the senate 
when he takes his seat. He is

Hold Conferences on 
Water Rights Fights

summer home of Boyd Tavlor’s I travel congestion on B rand boule- acquaintances, 
parents.

The regular dinner of the Hi-1 fcji 
Y is to be held Tuesday night at 
6 o'clock at the F irst Methodist 
church. Harold Wagner, Occi
dental college student, will be 
the special gue^t and speaker.
Mr. W agner accompanied the d o r ö m t ’ s

Ladies’ and Children’s Furnishings 
119 North Brand Blvd,

SATURDAY—
Always

HOSIERY a ndf
UNDERWEAR

DAY Here.

r m m à i
Wfflg

h' fM fß lA • u

^  é r

and M
3 24 West Elk avenue are the 
parents of a daughter, Patricia 
Marie, born this morning, Friday, 
November 10, 1922. Mrs. Cor
don. 9 who was formerly Miss 
' iara Goudie, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Goudie, S r ., 
of 324 West Elk avenue.

SANTA F E , N. M., Nov. 10.—  
Burke | Informal * conversations of mem

bers of the Colorado river com
mission will continue today, with! 
the first formal session of the 
“peace parleys” scheduled for to
morrow when it is expected the: 
full personnel of the commis- 

W. E. Gordon of j sion, the governors of the seven 
; western states involved in th e ! 
j water rights disputes, irrigation 1 
! and farming experts and legal! 
| representatives of the vast inter-1 
: ests affected by the distribution I 
: of the Colorado river’s waters will | 
| be in attendance. All sessions are; 

executive.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
of 616 East Lomita avenue an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Kathleen May, yesterday after
noon, Thursday, November 9, 
1922.

Mr

Mrs. C. Bowlus Has 
Visitor From North

Dr. E lla  W ight arrived in Glen-

Glendale Evening News
Entered as second-class m atter 
Janu ary  12, 1922, at the postofflee 
a t Glendale, Caltf., under act of 
congress of Maro.V 3, 1879. Puo- 
llshed dally/%xeed^ Sunday.

Learn Another 
Language Free

No ch a rg e s  fo r  a 
cou rse  in French or 
German if  you en ro ll 
in any o f the o th e r  
c la sse s  fo r  a t  le a s t 
th ree  m o n th s.

T h is  sp ecial o f fe r  is 
only  good fo r  a  v ery  
sh o rt tim e.

I ’hone, w rite  or call 
a t on ce  and find  ou t 
p articu lars .

A pplies to  ad ults and 
ch ild ren .

Emerson School 
of

Self-Expression
730=32 S. Glendale Ave. 

Phone Glen. 970= R

MRS. HARDING IMPROVES 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 10.

—Mrs. W arren G. Harding, wife 
of tho president, was able to leave 
her bed for a short time today 
for the first time since she be
came seriously ill, more than two | dale this morning from Anchor- 
months ago. j age, Alaska, for a visit with Mrs.

------------------------- j C. A. Bowlus Of 331 North Adams
(.ive the man the earth— he street. Dr. Wight is engaged in 

reaches for the stars. j medical practice in Alaska. She
t, . . . .  :—  " 1 and Mrs. Bowlus became ae-
1 ositive, bet; comparative, quainted thirty-two years ago in 

better; superlative, better not. I Texas

Holeproof Elastic Ribbed Top Silk Hose, black, 
white, brown and all the leading fall d jl T A  
shades. Special, per pair.... ........ ..............«P1

EX T R A  SPEC IA L
$2.25 Full Fashioned Pure Silk Hose, with elastic 
lisle reinforced garter tops, black and all the 
leading fall shades. iP,|
Saturday, per pair.......... ...............................V *

Complete Assortment of Women’s, Children’s 
and Infants’ Wool Hose and Sport Sox

Children’s Fine Lisle Finished Cotton Hose, 
black, brown, white, all sizes Sj/2 to 10. AA  
35c pair; 3 pairs...............  .......................

Boys’ 35c Bear Brand Hose,
All sizes 6 to \0l/ 2, pair..........i.....................

The Glendale 11 The T. D. & L .
“ Patrons of the T. D. & L. are IHarold L l o y d ’ s c o m e d y  

“Grandma’s Boy” at the Glendale „„ . ..
theatre is a human comedy th a t : offered the ra re treat of seeing 
searches the secret places of your i a stirring melodrama produced 
heart, tickles your ribs, puts the I with the subtle finish and artis- 
upward curve on your mouth and | try of a staid classic when Thorn- 
makes you fee like a new horn as H. Ince’s special production
^ rS° a  n i l  7 a ‘Skin Deep’ opens here today,”

Fraidy Cat boy. isays Manager Ralph Allan. I
Harold Lloyd as that boy is 

awkward, bashful, Although the picture is high-

Odd Lot of Children’s Hose and Sox. 
Regular 35c pair........................................ 15c

Complete Assortment of
Children’s Underwear........ ...........50c to $2.50 Suit
Women's Underwear........ ............ 50c to $4.50 Suit

Outing Gowns and Pajamas
For Children.....  ......,--$1.00 to $1.95
For Women......,......... $1.19 to $2.50

New Styles and Ad
vance Models direct 
fromNewYork at very 
attractive prices.
Eloquently bespeaking the very spirit 
of the season the new fur creations 
that we are now showing will form an 
important part of the wardrobe of 
those who desire tine fur pieces!
Each garment is distinctive and orig
inal, modeled and executed by the 
country’s foremost style creators of 
smart fur pieces for women.

Included in o»rr comprehensive show
ing of new creations for the Winter 
are many exclusively designed con
ceptions in Wraps, Coats, Coatees, 
Chokers, Stoles, Capes, etc.— all per
fectly made and very reasonably 
priced.

Every Fur Piece Car
ries a Written Guaran
tee of the Maker.
The intrinsic value of these fur pieces 
is greatly enhanced by the strong 
written guarantee of Benioff Bros, of 
New York and San Francisco, makers 
of fine furs. On each fur piece 
that we sell is attached the written 
Guarantee of absolute satisfaction.

We invite you to visit our store and 
inspect these new furs and see with 
your own eyes the remarkable values 
that we are offering.

[CORRECT WEAR for WOMEN]
132 South Brand Blvd. Glendale, Calif.

Just Received—
New Styles of Perky Prim House Frocks 

in plain and fancy ginghams.
Specially priced at.... .........................

. . .  . „ | , helplesa> j ly melodramatic and is packed: brave, bold and fearless and with tensQ situations it
when you see lie picture you will cheap sentim entalism . Crooks ^

g ig g le , chortle, laugh, shako, and pol|ce are eyer present and | _
quake an roa . i guns flash, but there are no mur-

Another fea tu re  f t  the «Jen- d .  There are penitentiaries _
¡dale today s the third chapter m ,bllt no eleventh hour pardons.
¡ lie sen a1 In the Days of Buffa- Np innoce7lt girl is ca ll£d upon
j 10 „ .  „  . . .  .. to protect her honor. , There is
j Manager Howe believes the no white-haired mother of the 
i pregram will pi ove very satisfac- escaped convict and nobody.s pa_ 
tory to the Glendale public. _______ _________. . ___ , „ J M

SW EA TER S
Our stock of Sweaters for men, hoys, girls 

and infants has neyer been so complete.
We invite your inspection.

Baby Chick Season
—We carry several brands of Chick 
Feed and Mash. Also a line of Feed
ers and Founts. Your orders given 
prompt attention.*

j rentage is questioned,.

Job Printing. Glen, 132
GLENDALE FEED & FUEL CO.

Phone Glendale 258-J. 106 S. Glendale Ave.
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S E E  T H E  D O BLE STEAM  CAR S E E  T H E  D O BLE STEAM  CAR

(V

w

GQ

Motor
T H E  F A C T S . T h a t m ak e D oble  S te a m  M o to rs  C o rp o ra tio n  th e  O U T ST A N D =  
ING invesment of Y E A R S !!

INVESTMENT FEATURES
TH E CORPORATION. The Doble Steam Motors Corporation is a 

Delaware Corporation with no preferred stock, having' 500,000 shares of 
CLASS “A” COMMON STOCK at a par of $10.00 per share, and 50,000 shares 
of Class “B ” Common. The stock is non-assessable and there is no stock
holders’ liability.

The owners of Class “B ” Common Stock have waived their right to 
receive dividends on said Class “B ” Common stock so long as the same is re
quired to be held in escrow and until the further order of the Commissioner of 
Corporations of the State of California, until all holders of Class “A” stock 
have been paid dividends at the rate of eight (8) per cent per annum to

irv 1st, 1924. The company has no indebtedness, no 
other than stock liability and for common stock

be cumulative after January 
bonds and no liabilitie 
now issued.

PATENTS AND LIC EN SES: The Doble Steam Motors Corporation will 
operate under the patents and patent licenses of Abner Doble and Doble 
Laboratories to manufacture pleasure cars, trucks, tractors, motors, etc. It 
will be the only company licensed under all of the Doble patents having the 
right to use the word “Doble” in the name of its product.

ORGANIZATION: The remarkable Doble Car is the product of a re
markable organization. The engineering staff headed by Abner Doble in 
person, and built around such well known steam and automotive engineers as 
A. B. Domonoske and Rene Vidalie, is undoubtedly the foremost steam motive 
engineering staff in the automotive world today.

Department heads have been with Abner Doble through all his years of 
experimental work and car building and are so closely associated with Doble 
standards of steam construction that they carry a large share of the responsi
bility and credit for the craftsmanship in the Doble Steam Motor Car.

PRO FJT. The element of profit of Doble Steam Cars is probably larger 
than upon*' any automobile manufactured today. Simplicity in construction 
furnishes Ahe reason. The purchaser of an automobile is buying a certain 
classification of service. A Steam Car of the same wheelbase and powers able 
to out-perform and out-demonstrate any gas car of proportionate wheelbase, 
power and price, can, with the simple steam construction, be built at sub
stantially lower cost.

The Doble Steam Car is on exhibition at 828 South Broadway from 10:00 
a. m. to 10:00 p. m., daily except Sunday. See this remarkable car today !

I have onlv a limited block of stock for sale. I believe this stock has the
greatest p 
in vears.

dbilitigs of any stock offered in the automobile industry

O

Fiscal Agent

COX
DOBLE STEAM MOTORS CORPORATION  
828 SOUTH BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES

C. O. HARRISON, GLENDALE R EPR ESEN TA TIV E, 113 E. BROADWAY

SE E T H E D O BLE STEAM CAR S E E  T H E D O BLE STEAM CAR

News Job Printing Bears the Stamp of Creative Artistry

Bobby Harper Wins 
Fast Boat In North

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 10.—  
¡Staggering under blows to the 
I face and body Travie Davis, 
blonde w elterw eight from  S eattle , 
lost a s tirr in g  ten-round bout to 
Bobby Harper at the armory here
last night.

Harper had all the better of
the infighting and it was his 
tactics in this style of punishing 
which ultimately wore down the 
Seattle boy. Davis was able to 
smash Harper whenever he de- 
sried at long range but he made 
the mistake of being sucked into 
clinches and Harper beat him con
tinually.

A great tenth round finish in 
which Harper almost knocked out 
Davis brought the crowd to its 
feet. Davis was lustily cheered 
as he left the ring, his face 
streaming with blood.

Red Callahan substituted for 
Jo e  Hoff against Mike Depinto in 
the semi-windup and earned a 
draw. Chic Rocco ran Ah Fong 
all over the ring in winning a six- 
round decision, but could not put 
the Oriental out. Bud Fisher won 
a four-round decision over Paddy 
Mullins. B ill McDonald and Bill 
Bletch went to a draw in the cur
tain raiser.

Women’s Bible Class 
Being Formed Here
Glendale women will be inter

ested in the announcement made 
by the Presbyterian church of the 
organization of a Women’s Week 
Day Bible class, to meet every 
Thursday morning at the church 
on East Broadway for scriptural 
teaching by Mrs. A. L. Dennis of 
Los Angples.

The class is to mdet at 10 
o’clock Thursday mornings'and is 
to be open to all Glendale women. 
It is to be an undenominational 
and interdenominational and ac
cording to the announcement “no 
fads or extravagant notions, or 
fanatical teachings will be pre
sented, but only a plain simple in
terpretation of scriptural tru th .’’

Mrs. Dennis, the teacher, is well 
known in southern California, 
where she is a prominent Sunday 
school worker, having specialized 
for a number of years on Sunday 
school methods. For several years 

! she has been a member of the fac- 
j ulty at the Los Angeles Bible In- 
| stituie.

Lou Ann Winner of 
Five Gaited Honors

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 10.__!
Lou Ann, hay mare owned by 
Mrs. W illiam P. Roth of San 

: Francisco, won the five gaited ' 
honors and the $ 1,000 stake last 
night at the horse show held here ; 

! in connection with the Pacific In-1 
ternational Livestock Exposition.

The superb California animal, 
with Lonnie Hayden up, captured 
the crowd soon after entering the 
arena and won over Romping 
Peavine, almost the unanimous 
favorite for five gaited honors 
the previous evening. Lou Ann 
was the sm allest horse in the 
class of nine but her fine action 
and brilliance held the attention 
of all.

Mission Girl and Blackie Girl, 
also owned by Mrs. Roth won the 
blue ribbon for roadster pairs and 

! L ittle Briton and Glenaven Torch 
I from the same stable, won first 
prize in the other pairs, ponies 
under 14.2 hands.

S. P. Co. to Spend 
$8,000,000 for Cars

Immediate construction of i 
7000 freight cars, to cost more' 
than  $ S ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , has ju s t  been ; 
authorized by the executive com - i 
m ittee  of th e  Southern  P a cific  | 
com pany, it was announced to-
day by President William Sproule. 

This new freight equipment,
which will be delivered during j 
1 9 2 3 , does not included re fr ig e ra 
to r cars for handling p erishables, I 
as the com pany’s supply of re-1 
frigerators is provided by the 
Pacific F ru it Express company, 1 
in which the Southern Pacific | 
owns a one-half interest. The 
new equipment program  of the 
P acific  F ru it  Express com pany, 
soon to be announced will add a 
susbtantial number of refrigera
tors to> the 21,598 the Pacific I 
Fru it ’Express company now j 
owns.

The addition of these cars to i 
the Southern P acific’s present | 
supply will m aterially benefit j 
Pacific Coast shippers. The pur
chase of this new rolling stock is I 

| in line wTith the established prac- I 
tice of . the Southern Pacific 
company in maintaining the 
highest  ̂ standard of transpor
tation service for its patrons.

Plans for the construction of j 
j these new cars for the Southern I 
Pacific are nearing completion 

I and it is expected that a large 
proportion of the new rolling { 
stock will be built on the Pacific j 

I Coast with Pacific Coast mater- 
I ials and labor. The new cars 
| will be of the most modern de-i 
sign and the last word in rail- 
road equipment.

The total number of cars I 
owned by the Southern Pacific 
company at present is more than 
58,000 and the addition of these 
new cars will form a substantia; 

¡increase in the Pacific, Coast 
j freight car supply.

Brooks Shoe Store 
Has ‘Birthday Party’ \
In honor of its first b irth d ay ,; 

the Brooks Reliable Shoe Store, j 
i 120 W est Broadway, is celebrat-1 
I ing its first anniversary as a 
Glendale business institution by | 
inaugurating a November sale of j 
shoes.

According to Mr. Brooks their ; 
large stock of men’s, women’s ! 
and children’s shoes have been j 
substantially reduced in price for j 
the sale. Some of the best known 

! and popular makes of shoes a re j 
carried in stock by this firm and i 

j with the special prices now in 
vogue the sale will doubtless meet 
with ready response from Glen- i 

; dale buyers. \
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, while 

celebrating the first anniversary 
of their residence in Glendale,

, have been residents of California 
for many years. Both are strong 
boosters for this city and have 
great confidence in its future.

Church Women Plan 
Santa Claus Shop

A Santa Claus Shop will be^Ihe 
pre-holiday affa ir held by the 
women of the F irst Congregation
al church. Plans for the event 
were made yesterday at the wom
en’s meeting with Mrs. Peter 
Hansop of 221 W est Arden ave
nue, and it was decided that the 
shop will be held in the basement 
of the new church December 7 
and 8 . Luncheon, tea and dinner 
will be Served and holiday gifts 
will be sold.

IN HONOR OF THE FOURTH ANNI
VERSARY OF THE CLOSE OF THE 
ffO ED  WAR AND IN MEMORY OF 
THE BOYS WHO DID THEIR BIT 
OVER THERE, THESE FIRMS WILL 

IN CLOSED

A R M I S T I C E  D A Y  
SATURDAY, NOV. 1 1 , 1 9 2 2

Coghlin Electric Co.
310 East Broadway

Jewel Electric Co.
200 East Broadway

Glendale Electric Co.
132 North Brand

J. A. Newton Electric Co.
154 South Brandi. '

Smith Electrical Co.
631 East Broadway

B R O O K S ’
R E L I A B L E  
SHOE STORE

JUST A FE W  LOTS L E F T  

IN T H E DESIRABLE

HILLCREST
Subdivision

These lots face Virginia Avenue and 
are well located in Glendale's most 
exclusive residential section. To close 
them out quickly we are selling those 
remaining

Extra Size 50x2Q£ ft. 

as long as they last for only

$ 1 6 0 0
S o m e 7 5 x 2 0 2  a t  $ 2 2 5 0

25% Down, Balance on Terms

TH E MOST EXC LU SIV E  
AND BEA U TIFU L HOM ESITES  

to be Procured in Glendale

KENNETH
H E I G H T S

On the north side of Kenneth Road, 
commanding a wonderful view of the 
valley and mountains, extra large 
lots, priced exceedingly low.

Some Lots 70x180

Other Sizes at Other Prices

To appreciate the value of this high 
class residential property you must 
see it.

9  D  »

Arthur Campbell, Realtor
I Specialize in Foothill Property’ 110 East Broadway Office Phone Glen. 274 

Res. Phone Glen. 2103-W

CELEBRATING TH EIR  FIRST ANNIVERSARY
W ITH A

NOVEM BER SA LE
While our prices are very low on all Shoes, we aim to still go one better for this sale. 
The past year has been a very successful one, and the people of Glendale and the sur
rounding country have made it so, for which

WE THANK YOU
It will be our aim for the coming year to give service, and prices that will please you.

BROOKS’ R ELIA B LE
TH E HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

120 West Broadway* v Glendale, Calif.

In Deference to Our Boys Who Paid the Supreme 

Sacrifice, We Will Be Closed on Armistice Day

To Accommodate Our Customers, Will Open at 6 P. M.

and Close at 10:30 P* M., Armistice Evening

Army & Navy Store
Brand at Harvard Glendale
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Air Ministry to Decide on 
Types Most Appropriafe 

for City’s Needs

Snug comfort for you 
all winter long

LONDON— .Great interest is 
I being aroused here by Lieut.-Col.
I Spenser Grey’s suggestion that lo- 
| cal subscriptions should be opened
in the principal cities for the pur-1 ,  , --------  --------
chase of aeroplanes to be em- for® er*y credited the cowboy as 
ployed for municipal purposes, in best customer, now
competition for inter-city prizes, b̂eI 

I but primarily to provide mounts | *s*s- 
I for the territorial or auxiliary a i r ! Summer and winter the auto pil- 
I force which is to be formed next grims to the Pacific Coast swarm 
April. 1 -

Leeds is likely to be the firs t, -------------- ------------  ,uu6ci n
I city to run a public subscription j the trip considered even a hard

on OOVAnlo nn H"1 V* niw min I ollin TVln i n ____1. • 

I Cowboys Take Back
Seat; Blame Autos

—
I SAN FRANCISCO.— “The dés-l 
je r t 'a in ’t what it used to be,” w$il j 
I the cowpunchera.

Form erly when a “cow poke” I
! came to town in company with one j . -----------
or two congenial souls, he found ClllCaQO ScilOOl BOcffd S a id  
himself welcomed as the prodigal j , _
son. He had the freedom of the j to Be Favoring Its Men
place, at least, until he spent his 
money.

Now it ’s different. All along 
the Arizona, New Mexico and Ne
vada deserts the tourist has first 
call.

The cafes and hotels which

Educators

CHICAGO. —  Women teachers 
in Chicago high schools are 
against the showing of any fa
voritism to men holding sim ilar 
positions in the Chicago educa
tional system, and this opposi-1 
tion has been intensified by en-j 
forcement recently of a rule j 
which, it is claimed, has the e ffect! 
of nullifying largely the merit j

Am ericanSDesertS' ,ngNo*1? m= « ~ * |  S f S f  ¿ L S S S S S  American Desert. No longer is i vives earlier sex inequalities. 1

spruce 
auto tour-

At the same time . they are

A T  L A S T  you can have the ch eery  
* *  warmth and attractiveness of a log 
fire without its smoke, ashes and d u st!

The new Lawson Radiant Type Heater 
carries the radiant heat principle to highest 
perfection. The Law son burners and the 
glowing clay filaments combine to make a 
gas heater of extraordinary efficiency.

Costs little to operate. The Law son burns 
less gas yet gives as much heat as any 
other heater, size for size. Saves so much 
on fuel in one winter that you 
can easily afford to throw away  
your old, extravagant heaters.

No odor. No waste. No smoke.
Can be fitted into your fire

place or set out in the room.
Handsome oxidized copper finish 
affords a splendid decorative  
effect.

The “ glowing heart" type of 
Lawson Heater, illustrated at 
right, is odorless, radiant in prin
ciple and thoroughly efficient.

Note the low prioea 
Clay Radiant

Heater
No. 15........... $15.00

(5 Radiants)
No. 25........... $21.50

(7 Radiants)
No. 35........... $50.00

(10 Radiants)
G low in g; H e a r t  

H e a t e r
Priced $5.65 to $1$ 
—according to size 
and finish. Enam
eled types slight
ly higher.

¡fo r an aeroplane. The air min-1 ship. The states in question have ! charging'thatm en have been^iven 
jis try  will decide on the types to constructed excellent roads for good
be ordered; and these may range j transcontinental travel— and many ter salaries in preference to wo 
trom 10 horsepower to big tw o-¡of the tourists are now reporting men equally well Qualified to hold 

I engine craft, according to means, that the worst part of the trip is them
| They will belong to the cities pur- between the Mississippi river and Amh™«* n  .
chasing them, and will be avail- the Rockies, instead of from the peAntenden?" SU‘

! able for a variety of purposes, al- Rockies west. ! School« the * Chicago
‘ ways, however, with the reserva- j t  is a noor d»v indpod m i,..  a representative of
I tion that they are for the use of|a dozen tourists com ing 2  trn i i ^^ns îan Science Monitor he
I the local Territorial Air associa-1 from the P a cifio V o fli L  n ?  dersto0(1 that the rule in fiues-I tiQn • ? tnl P a c „ Coast, do not roll tion was several years old. How-i

> ' . ‘nto each small town on the des- ever, the fact that Peter Morten-
It is proposed to form local ert, dust covered, with their lug- son recently emphasized it be-

| aero clubs and to have inter-city gage piled into the back seat and P
¡competitions, not necessarily mere along the running boards and the 
races. And it is certain that a dog crowded on somewhe’re, bark

ing gleefully at the sight of a 
town.

Practically every town has a 
free auto camp for those tourists 
who prefer the wide spaces and

Shoe Prices Lowered
Some Wonderful Specials for Tomorrow
To M ake Tomorrow the B iggest Day o f the Year 

I F  V A L U E S  W ILL DO IT — W E ’L L  DO I T

C O M E  AND S E E
Tom orrow  S o m e E xceptional 

Offerings—-See T h em
R EM EM BER ! The Highest Price You Can Pay 

for the Best Shoes in Our Store

Lawson heaters aits 
imitated, F o r  your 
protection insist on 
eeetng this trademarkseeing this tradì

J b o w ù œ n
O d o r le s s
R a d ia n t

challenge cup will be presented 
from a quarter that will raise 
the scheme far above mere party 
and other interests.

There is a great deal of local
interest in aeronautics. The I the stars or a bedding roll and 
scheme will stimulate design, and I tent to the local hotel But nrac- 
help to keep the aviation industry tically all cafes count on one or 
during the present crisis. It is two or even more meals from such 
not more than outlined at pres- j patrons. For, after a^, friend wife

j does enough cooking at home and 
j is entitled to a little  rest on the 
I trip.
! As for the “cow pokes,” they 
are regarded as part of the scen
ery.

The tourists come in greater 
number. The waitresses are 
coached to give the “ most metro
politan” service to the tourists, 
with the result that many a lad 
from the cow country finds his 
jokes snubbed in the dining room 
and his presence no longer looked 
on as a big treat.

The sheep men are bad enough, 
according to the cowpunchers, but 
“the tourists is worse.”

ent, but is to take shape gradu 
ally with the good will and ex
pert counsels of the heads of the 
aeronautical movement, and bids 
fair to develop into a big success.

Glendale Hdw. Co., Ph. 490

— SOLD B'V

Cornwell & Kelty, Ph. 404 

Southern Cal. Gas Co., Ph. 714 Grossman & Miller, Ph. 8 47

L. L. Baker, Trapico, Ph. 48 6-J  

W holesale Distributors, Graha n Hambly & Son, Los Angeles

Squatters Chased 
Off Ohio Property

AKRON, Ohio— Squatter sov
ereignty has no meaning in the 
activities of the State Highway 
department. Agents are busy 
ousting squatters from their cher
ished homes on the towpath 
along the old Ohio canal. There 
are about thirty-five houses in 
the neighborhood of Barberton, j 

I constructed of tin cans, scrap 
j metal and old lumber, occupied I 

by workingmen and their fam i
lies. Most of them work in Bar-1 
berton factories and paddle I 
across the canal in 
and back at night.

Bottle Brings Word 
About Sea Tragedy

I fore the school board may have 
called it to attention ju st now.

More Women Teachers 
L defense of the board he said 
• that as many women as men are 
appointed yearly, and, in fact, that 
the actual ratio is 60 women to 

I 40 men. He declared that good 
; men teachers are very much need- 
| ed in many of the high schools, 
but that he did not believe there 

I h.ad been any unfair discrimina- 
I tion in the past, or that there 
would be any in the future.

On the other hand, Miss Gene- 
! vieve Melody, principal of the 
i Park Manor school, said that the 
i rule was opposed when it came 
1 before the school board recently, 
and now that it is up for enforce
ment, the women teachers are de
termined to make known their po- j 
sition on it. They are preparing 
to enter protests, also to take up 
the question of men teachers’ ■sal
aries, which they say are higher 
than those of women doing the 
same work, and that this is un
fair to them.

Sells Bed Clothes
to Obtain Money

$ 4 .8 5
F o r Men 

Is
$4.85

The B est 
Makes

For Women 
Is

$4.85
Tlie Newest 

Styles

Women’s Felt Slippers, Padded
A chance to buy a pair of Fe lt Slippers 
at a,very small price. Made of a good 
grade felt, nicely trimmed. All colors, 
ribbons.

Men’s Bike Style Shoes
Made of soft chrome tan 
leather. All sizes................

Men’s Heavy Work Shoes
Plump tan uppers, Munson 
last. An excellent shoe for 
wear.

OTHER WORK 
SHOES

$2.98
$3.48
$3.98

Black Kid Ballet Slippers, 
sizes 2y2 to 8......................... $2 .35
Brown Button Skuffers, Nature Toes
Leather Soles. Size 5 to 
Special

$1 .65
Women’s Black 
One-Strap 
Slipper
with rubber heel

CHICAGO-—Kazimere Braclias 
found things disappearing from

A TT a n t t p  p . t v  q * . I h*s home so rapidly that he sought 
the morning I n J x L 7 ? T?C 1CIT,Y ; —  Scnbbled j the aid of the police authorities, 

morning j across the backs of two advertis-j Food, bedding, furniture he

As the dwellers are mainly [ ThomJsa?d S f  Sa‘d. tod!ly' a "  had ««appeared
transients trouble was exnected 1 h *i d ^k„  Kramer of j mysteriously. The climax was 

j by the Hiehwav DenartSent 1 ^  hawken’ /he following mes-1 reached this morning when the 
j when the exSdus waSD projected i hot t l P^’ In a milk |blanket under which he had tucked

However the T e ^ u t  E S ?  V .  f e e ’u f  " ,gh‘
mitting stolidly to the ejectm ent i 1922. Haven’t anv \»tt

I proceedings, which are intended j Drifting out to sea. Guess we’ll his wife s a i d ^ “^ 6 1^  t Jo k ^ t l i” 
to free state property. ¡die. Notify parents.” 1 blanket and sold it.

R EM EM BER If It Is a Novelty, We Have It—At $4.85

KAFA TER I A Store
The Faste

126 North Brand Boulevard, Glendale
Growing Firm  in California— '“There’s a Reason”— Open Saturday Evenings Until 0

" -------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------to tree state property. idie. Notlfy ¿ ¿ ¿ 5 . - —  - “ i ¡^ 's „t l , T?■? t00K ‘“ i Nevvs Printing Bears the Stamp of Creative Artistry

New $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Sanitarium  Building to  B e E rected  Soon by

G l e n d a l e  S a n i t a r i u m  a n d  H o s p i t a l
G lendale’s Largest and Best Known Institution ■

T h e

The Glendale Sani
tarium, in addition 

to bringing t h o u 

sands of strangers 

to Glendale e a c h  

year, advertises the 

city extensively by 

meaps of its adver

tising literature sent 

to every part of the 

globe.
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ARCHITECT A. F. P R IEST ’S DRAWING OF $500,000 SANITARIUM TO BE CONSTRUCTED ON FIN E SITE B ET W EEN  W II

Health and Happiness” have always been the key words to 
the Glendale Sanitarium’s success and the inspiring new site be
tween Wilson avenue and Sycamore Canyon road, east of Verdugo 
road, and the expertly planned and modernly equipped new build
ing will but augment that success.

The new building is to be located on a tract of twenty-eight 
acres of land. Oak, walnut and various kinds of fruit trees are 
already thriving on the property and will furnish attractive sur
roundings for the Sanitarium. The building is to be located on the 
highest part of the acreage and a winding road arched by native

oak trees leads up to it.
According to plans, the building will be 415 feet long, three 

stories high on the wings and four stories in the center. There will 
be 128 private rooms each with private lavatory and toilet and 
several with private baths.

Through the main entrance on the first floor one will enter a 
large lobby and directly back of that will be located a large parlor 
and dining room.

Back of the main building will be two smaller buildings, each 
two stories. One building will be for treatments and the other for

-SON AVENUE AND SYCAMORE CANYON ROAD

The Glendale Sani
tarium and Hospi
tal has never turned 
away a patient on 
account of age, sex 
or color for finan
cial reasons.

Its p a t i e n t s  are 
numbered from ev
ery s t a t e  in the 
Union, as well as 
many foreign coun
tries.

medical use. In the treatment building there will be one floor de
voted to baths and treatment equipment for men and the other 
floor to baths and treatment equipment for women patients.

On the first floor of the medical building will be doctors’ offices 
and upstairs x-ray and electrical apparatus. Both buildings will be 
connected to the main hall of the large building.

In the Sanitarium building proper there will be three elevators, 
two for passenger service and one for freight.

The Sanitarium will be of Class A construction, with steel, 
brick and concrete used. The building is to be steam heated.

A L a rg e  a n d  W ell E q u ip p ed  S a n ita riu m  a n d  G e n e ra l H osp ita l 
For the Convenience of Both Surgical and Medical Patients. C urative M ethods A re Em ployed
_______________ A ccording to  the  L atest Principles of Physiological Therapeutics
In having an institution of the magnitude and character of 
the Glendale .Sanitarium and Hospital located here— Glen
dale not only gains the advantages derived from its large 
payroll and money expended here for supplies— but Glen
dale citizens are offered a Sanitarium and Hospital service 
that is afforded comparatively few communities in the 
United States.

Our treatments are the same as used by the famous Battle Creek Sanitarium of Battle Creek, Michigan, and consist of diet exercise
S r i l T i l l  f  l h t  gl° Wu ’ h0t apPlkations and P£cks> hot ^ d  «old sprays, galvanic and sinusoidal electricity The 
extensively carried on.Ped H X ’R3y machmes> Wlth the Iatest stereoscopic improvements. Here the research w orkU  also

The efficient methods of treating the sick, combined with a scientific knowledge of the preparation and combinations of foods ,,„ d
m a vegetarian, or so-called non-flesh dietary, gives the patient a well-balanced course of treatment. The purpose of this work is
o e p nature restore health and put one in possession of knowledge that will help them know how to live to maintain health for it is easier to lose than to regain. maintain neaitn, tor

m

itti
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» M U C K E R
E d g a r  R i c e  B u r r o u g h s ,

k Copy rig Af /9?/Á>* Edgar P/ce Burroughs

MAN HIS AERIAL
1

H o w a r d  R .  Q a r i s

Glendale’s NewestI AUTOMOBILE Repair Shop
is ready to serve you with iip=to=the=minute machinery 
and tools— skilled mechanics— quick, courteous service. 

Our Guarantee Covers Every Job

EDW ARD HOLLAND CO., Inc.
341 W est Colorado St., Glendale. Ju st W est o f  Central

She saw the long sword, wielded 
awkwardly in his unaccustomed 

- Hands, heat down the weapons of 
his skilled foemen by' the very 

1 ferocity of its hurtling attack. She 
saw it pass through a man’s 

„ shoulder, cleaving hone and mus
cle as they had been cheese, until 
it stopoed two-thirds across its 
victim’s body, cutting him almost 
in two.

‘ She saw a samurai leap past her 
, champion’s guard in an attempt to 

close upon him with a dagger, and 
when she had ruslutd forward to 
thwart the fellow's design she had 
seen Byrne swing iris^mighty left 
to the warrior’s face with a blow 
that might well have felled an ox. 
Then another leaped into closer 
quarters and she saw Byrne at the 
same instant bury his sword in 
the body of a dark-visaged devil 
who looked more .Malay than Jap , 
and as the stricken man fell she 
saw the hilt of the mucker's blade 
wrenched from his grip by the 
dead body of his foe. The sa
murai who had closed upon Byrne 
at that instant found his enemy 
unarmed, and with, a howl of de
light ho struck full at the broad 
chest with his long, thin dagger.

But Billy Byrne was not to be 
dispatched so easily. With his 
left forearm he struck up the 
hand that wielded the menacing 
blade, and then catching the fel
low by the shoulder swung him 
around, grasped him about the 
waist and lifting him above his 
head hurled him full in the faces 
of the swordsmen who were press
ing him through the narrow door
way.

Almost simultaneously a spear 
shot through a tiny opening in the 
ranks before Billy Byrne, and with 
a little gasp of dismay the huge 
fellow pitched forward upon on 
his face. At the same instant a 
shot rang c/ut behind Barbara
Harding, and Theriere leaped past
her to star.d ac r o s j the body of!
the falle i  mueke r.

With the sou id o f tlie shot a
samurai sank to the floor, dead, j
and the others unaccustomed to !
firearms drew back in dismay. ¡
Again T leriere fired point-blaiiK ¡
into the crowded room, and this 
time two men fell struck by the 
same bullet. Once more the war
riors retreated, and with an exult
ant yell Theriere followed up Jiis 
advantage by charging menacing
ly upon them. They stood for a 
moment, then wavered, turned 
and fled from the hut.

When Theriere turned hack to
ward Barbara Hard mg he found 
her kneeling beside the mucker.

“ Is he dead?” asked the French
man.

‘‘No. Can we lift him together 
and get him through that? win
dow?”

“ It is the only way,” replied ! 
Theriere, “and we must try it .” j

They seized upon the huge body I 
and dragged it to the far end of j 
the room, but despite their b e s t! 
efforts the two were not able to 
lift the great, inert mass of flesh ' 
and bone and muscle and pass it 
through the tiny opening.

“ What shall we do?” cried 
Theriere.

“ We must stay here with him,” 
replied Barbara Harding. “I 
could never desert the man who 
has fought so noble a fight for me ! 
while a breath of life remained in | 
him.”

Theriere groaned.
“Nor I ,” he said; “but you*—he j 

has given his life to save yours, i

I Should you render his sacrifice of 
j no avail now?”

“ I cannot go -alone,” she an- 
i swered simply, “and I know that 
you will not leave him. There is 

i no other way— we must stay.”
At this juncture the mucker 

opened his eyes.
“ Who hit m e?” he murmured.

I ‘‘Je s ’ show me de big s tiff.”
Theriere could not repress a 

! Smile. Barbara Harding again 
knelt beside the man.

“ No one hit you, Mr. Byrne,”
| she said. “ You were struck by a 
- spear and are badly wounded.’>

Billy Byrne opened his eyes a 
little wider, turning them until 
they rested on the beautiful face 

I of the girl so close to his.
“ Mr. B y rn e!” he ejaculated in 

' disgust. ' “Forget it. Wot do youse 
■ tink I am, one of dose paper-collar 
i dudes?”

Then he sat up. Blood was 
flowing from a wound in his chest, 
saturating his shirt, and running 

j slowly<fto the earth floor. There 
! were two flesh wounds upon his 
head— one above the right eye and 
tlie'other extending entirely across 
the left cheek from below the eye 

i to the lobe of the ear— but these 
j he had received earlier in the fra- 
| cas. From crown to heel the man 
was a mass of blood. Through 
his crimson mask he looked at the 
pile of bodies in the far end of 
the room, and a broad grin 
cracked the dried blood about his 
mouth.

“ Wot we done to dem Chinks 
was sure a plenty, kiddo,” he re
marked to Miss Harding, and then 
lie came to his feet, seemingly as 
strong as ever, shaking himself 
like a great bull. “ But 1 %uess 
it s lucky youse butted in when 
you did, old pot,” ho added, turn
ing toward Theriere; “dey just 
about had me down fer de long 
count.”

Barbara Harding was looking at 
the man in wide-eyed amazement. 
A moment before she had been ex
pecting him, momentarily, to 
breathe his last— now he was 
standing before her talking as un
concernedly as though he had not 
received a scratch— he seemed to
tally unaware of his wounds 
least he was entirely iitdifferent 
to them.

“ You’re p 
man,” said T' 
able to ma’ 
to the jungle? the 
back in a moment.”

‘‘Su ref” cried Billy Byrne. 
“Come ahead,” and he sprang for 
the window. “ Pass de kid.up to Ime. Quick! Dey’re cornin’ from 
in back.”

Theriere lifted Barbara Harding j 
to the mucker who drew her 
through the opening. Then Billy 
extended a hand to the French
man, and r, moment later the 
three stood together outside the 
hut.

A dozen samurai were running 
toward them fi*om around the end 
o f  the “ palace.” The jungle lay 
a hundred yards across the clear- I 
ing. There was no time to be I 
lost.

“ You go first with Miss Hard-j 
ing.” cried Theriere. “ i'll cover , 
our retreat with my revolver, fo l- ! 
lowing close behind you.”

Th.e mucker caught the girl in 
his arms, throwing her across his 
shoulder. The blood from h is ! 
wounds smeared her hands and j 
clothing.

(To Be Continued)

UNCLE W IGGILY’S SQUEAKY DOOR.

I
m

t i p i l

r r t« * *

'“ K  1$

This is i 
apolis, Minn.

hilitluipos
radio fan. 

one day, while testing it 
broadcasted concert. A 
slider of his tuning coil,

y eli ¡covered by Coll 
Penx has a little s 
while it was not 1 

long as he kept 
is pictured here, tl 

natural aerial. Pen/, made his coil by windin 
one large and one small, around a megaph 
a primary and a secondary winding, and a
on his coil.

v .  - A M
renz, a Minne- 

in his home, and 
iked up, heard a 
s fingers in the 
body served as a 

ng two coils of wire, 
me. This gives him 
step-up transformer

RALPH BRO W N. R a d i o  E n g i n e e r

AM PLIFYING TRANSFORM ERS

The pro 
design and 
and audio 1 
that many

;Iems involved in 
construction of r; 

ransformers were s 
months were occui

hi ut noie this 13

“ Mercy m e!” exclaimed Nurse 
Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy, as Uncle Wig- 
gilv hurried into the hollow 
stump bungalow one day. “Mercy, 
hpw it squeaks! How it squeaks!” 
and gave a sort of shiver.

“ Do you mean .Tollie or Jillie  
Longtail, one of the mice chil
dren is here, and are fhey squeak
ing?” asked Uncle Wiggily. For 
truly the mice did speak in a 
?ort of squeaking voice.

“ Nellie Jillie  nor Jo llie  is her,” 
said Nurse Jane. “Nor is 
Squeakie Eekie, the cousin 
mouse.”

♦ “Then what do you mean when 
you erv ‘mercy me how it 
squeaks?” asked Uncle Wiggily.

“ I was speaking of the front 
door,” said the muskrat lady 
housekeeper. “The hinges are 
rusty, or something is the mat
ter, and it squeaks just as when 

¡you step on a rubber ball! How 
lit gets on my nerves!”

“That must never b e !” *cx- 
! claimed Uncle Wiggily with a 
jolly laugh. * “ \ don’t want you 

¡getting nervous, Nurse Jane, like 
i Aunt Jerushia Ann, who lives 
I with Woodie and Waddie the 
I Woodchuck hoys. So I must 
take the squeak out of the front 

j door. Though, to tell you the 
truth, I never notice it .”

“ No, I suppose you are so busy 
| thinking about adventures!” 
laughed Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy.

“ I ’ll go swing the door to and 
fro now,” went on Uncle W ig
gily, “and I can soon tell if it 
squeaks.”

I “Oh, you’ll  find that it does 
¡all r ig h t '” declared Nurse Jane,
¡and she held her paws over her 
ears.

j Uncle Wiggily swung the front 
door to and fro.

j “ Squeak! Squ-e-e-e-ek! Squee- 
j e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ekie! ” it sounded.

“ Oh, mercy m e !” cried Nurse 
[Jane, for she could hear the nerv- 
| ous sound even though her paws i for 
were over her ears. anil

“Show me 
ut. Mr. Long- :

nosey and snoopy 
before I take you 
e a rs !”

‘‘I took the squeak from there, 
and Uncie Wiggily pointed to th 
rusty hinges he had oiled.

“ I don’t see any! Show me!

1 $ .

■ t f e i

i ^ C r
Ç.I'lf’IJEUU N

I t

cried the 
moved aro 
was in the

- J

4
i ï î& .

T e a  D b'i c a m e ,.O
snoopy ’Gator, and he 
ind until his long tail 
crack of the door.

“Ha! No I have you,” sud
deni y cried 1Inc le Wiggily. ile
closet! 1he dc)or ori the ’Gcitor’s
tai i, and as 1 he door didn’t sq ueak
the: ’Gator di<dn’t lenow it was
cl osing iinti 1 !his tai 1 was pii ich.ed
iiard.

()h, woucl lie ch ie!” he>\vled
the: had dieip. ‘Le t me go! ” He
tri> •d to pu11 loe)se his tail, but
coilldn’t, foir Unele Wiggily held
tlie; don¡ Tillt. ;nul the ’(Ja  t ol
COIildn’t gell 8it t lio bunny to ii i'n-
ble: any eai ei the r. So 1Llncle
V i ggily was sav ed.

The buntIV heId the door shut
on the ’Gal or ’s 'tail until t*Lne po-
lie*3 Dog ca m<î t< ¡-rest, the Alli-
gat‘or, amit ' th«sn Nurse Jane
ree■ died home rite squeaky door
no longe*r rna'de her• nervous.

Thus we sse th?it oil is good
sc-met 
if th< tali

etty badly hurt, old 
heriere. “ Do you feel 
e the attempt to get 

aps will b

by distinguished radio engineers 
At j before an instrument was devel

oped which performed the work 
without distortion or blemish to 
the received signals.

Th.e function of the radio fre
quency tubes is to amplify the re
ceived energy when existing at

nipanying this article 
mil illustrations of 
md radio transform ers, 
lit diagram as a guide 
efieient use.

“m SCOIi fix tlia t siquea k! ” de- ! go out in the dark: night and cor
will 1 dared Une le Wig£lily-. “ I ’ll take ; iti looking like c■li a reo a! powdc

both it out.’ ; T' 11 tell you next about Une
also rtDe you mean you ’ll t;ak:e it VWiggily and the peddler dog.

! lor and lo:se it , or put it in the door j ' ------
one e keel Nurse Copyrl
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er one,” replied the; 
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Costs Less 
9oes farther
ORANGE B I3 S S 0 M

n  ON’T misjudge Orange Blos-
som Coffee because the price  

is low. O range Blossom is high- 
grade coffee packed in glassin- 
lined bags for one reason only—  
to save you the cost of the expen
sive tin container.

Orange Blossom Coffee is roasted 
fresh every day! It is delivered 
to grocers in limited quantities—  
enough fo r im m ediate dem ands 
°Tj'u' reaclles the housewife 

aII, lts oriidnaI strength and
f S  ; bf auS^  n  is  n e v e r  ™ r ethan a few days old. Buy a

nrenfoT an<* enÌ°y SU" premely delicious flavor.
“It’s Always F resh ” - •

3 y  L i e u t . J o h n  R .  I r w i n  
I n s t r u c t o r  U . S . A i r  S e r v i c e

S r

the

u'll have 
ittle more, 
o find out j 
squeak is ; 

sked Nurse

TH E ALTERN ATO R
j It  has been previously pointed 
(out in these series that the m otion 
j of a conductor across a m agnetic
| field causes an electromotive force 
i in the conductor. This is true 
! whether it, is the conductor or the 
¡m agnetic field that actually 
moves; , the essential thing is that 
there shall be relative motion of 

I one in respect to the other.
One way in which such relative 

j motion may be secured is illus- 
j trated by Fig. 1. Suppose The 
j magnet NS is made to rotate con- 
j tinuously in a vertical plane about

P ro d u ctio n  of ¿JferrwTirij,
by rotating

and B'and the electromotive forces 
are counterclockwise around AB. 
As the magnet continues to 
rotated there arc thus two pulses 
of electromotive force (and of cur
rent if the circuit is closed) in op
posite direction for each revolu
tion of the magnet. The device 
described constitutes a simple “al
ternating current- generator” or 
“alternator.”

The direction of the electromo
tive force induced in the conduc
tor can be determined by the 
“ right hand ru le.” This rule as 
generally stated assumes that the 
magnetic field is stationary and 
that the conductor moves across 
it. The extended thumb, forefin- 

I ger and middle finger of the 
right hand give, respectively, the 
directions of motions of the con
ductor, of magnetic flux and of 

| the electromotive force induced.
If the magnetic field is moving 

¡and the conductor stationary the 
| rule is readily applied by recalling 
! that the relative motion is the es
sential thing. Thus in figure 1 the 
effect of having the north pole 
move toward the reader, thus 
passing conductor A, is the same '

¡gioinn on the 
ndkerchief dis?
Is it between 1 
“ Well, I suppo: 

squeak the door 
when you’re try] 
whether or not 
gone; won’t you 
Jane.

“ Yes,” answered the rabbit, “ I 
may have to swing the door to 
and frp, to let the oil sink well 
into the rusty hinges, and there 
may be a few more squeaks be
fore I chase them all away.” 

Nurse Jan e reached for her 
bonnet and shawl.

“ Where are you going?” asked 
Uncle Wiggily.

“ Over to sit with Mrs. Twisty- 
tail, the pig lady, until you get 
the squeaks out of the door,” an
swered the muskrat housekeep
er. “My nerves will stand no 
more.”

So out she went and Uncle 
Wiggily got the oil can from his 
automobile and began to grease 
the rusty hinges. For a time the 
door made aanoise like Squeakeee! 
E! E ! E ! E k ie !” Then, as the 
oil soaked into the hinges, it made 
a noise like “Squawk-awk-aw- 
k ie !” Then, as Uncle Wiggily 
squirted on more oil, the rusty 
hinges grew quiet and there was 
not so much as a whisper.

“I think I ’ve taken it o u t!” 
said Uncle Wiggily.

“Taken what ou t?” suddenly 
asked a harsh voice. “ Speaking 
of taking out, I th in k ’ I ’ll take 
you out to my den and nibble 
your e a rs '” And there on the 
front steps stood the Skillery 
Scallery Alligator with the humps 
on his fail. “W hat did you take 
ou t?” the ’Gator asked the rab- 

be j bit. t
“The squeaks 

answered Uncle 
moved the door 
a squeak did it 

“Where did 
squeak from

Viohl-Baker S ig n  Co.
S I G N S

Phone Glendale 1504 
«17 S. Brand Elvd. 
Service— E  Uciency

Ç A Ï T
ò A i a i M A 1»

ACHING

from the door,” 
Wiggily, as lie 
to and fro. Not 
make.
you take the 

asked the ’Gator,
who was very curious, not to say

Eat in fr

Hack hurts

You simply must keep your kid- j 
I neys active and clean, and the 
all sorts of bladder disorders.

Most folks forget that the kid- 
I neys, like the bowels, get slug-1 
i gish and clogged and need a 
I flushing occasionally, else we have | 
backache and dull misery in the 

¡kidney region, severe headaches, 
rheum atic twinges, torpid liver,

I acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
I moment you feel an ache or pain 
j in the kidney region, get about 
j four ounces of Jad  Salts from any 
I good drug store here, take a 
| tablespoonful in a glass of water j 
before breakfast for a few days I 

land your kidneys will then act 
j fine. This famous salts is made 
I from the acid of grapes and lem- 
j on juice, combined with lithia, 
and is harmless to flush clogged 
kidneys and stim ulate them to 
normal activity. It  also helps 

¡neutralize the acids in the urine 
¡so it no longer irritates, thus I 
¡helping to relieve bladder disor- 1 
I dors.
| Ja d  S a lts  is h arm less; inex
p e n s iv e ; m akes a d elightfu l c f- 
I ferv escent liih ia  w ater drink 
¡which everybody should take now 
¡and then to help keep their kid
neys clean.

j A well-known local druggist 
| says he sells lots of Jad  Salts 
j to folks who believe in trying 
¡to correct kidney trouble while 
i it is only trouble.— Advertisement.

w H. A p pleton , M. D.
Rooms 14-15 Central Bldg.

Office Phone Glen. 71. Residence
Phone 22115-R. Offiee H o u rs, 1

to 4 li. in. or by appointment.
X-ray Diagnosis and Diseases ô

• the Cliest.

DR. MAitEHEEa||pl|
O p tu iiiet ri-4t— O p tic ia n  

R E L I A B I L I T Y , Q U A L I T Y  S l.R V IC H  
- 0  Y E A  U S A S P E C I A L I S T  

O w n C o m p le te  G r in d in g  P l a n t  
P h o n e  f o r  A p p o in tm e n t— O ffice Glen* 

d a le  1 0 8 -R — R e a . G len . ?stt-J. 
104 E .  B R O A D W A Y  G L E N D A  I.IB

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

Flower Block, over Glendale Sav
ings Bank, Brand and Broadwaj 

Hours: 9 to 12 ; 1 :3 0  to 5 
PHONE GLENDALE 45S

GLENDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT CO.

200  W. Broadway 
SPEC IA L ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO BAGGAGE AND ALL 
LIGHT HAULING

C JrlA S. E . M c N A R Y
l ’h. GI. 0 7 ; Night, Gl. 320-W

Jam es A. Belyea, M. D.
-V erv o n s a n d  M e n ta l  D is e a s e s  
S u ite  4  an d  5 , C e n tr a l  B ld g .,  

I l l  K . B r o a d w a y , G le n d a le , C a lif .  
R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  G len . Ï « 2 2 - W .

O ffie e  P h o n e  G len . 2 5 0 0 .  
O f fic e  H o u r s  1 0  to  1 2 ;  2  t o  5 ,  o r  

b y  A p p o in tm e n t .

' f  ¡M A I H IM
Largest Stock in the City. 

Laying Personally Supervised. 
Every price a special price. No 

cut price sales.

O M : m(5 3 P @ e n d a le
p tllK lM  ¡ B o t e f f i ]

121 W. Broadway Glen. 1255-M

Helen Ward
Public Stenographer

131 S. Brand Glendale 111!
D R . R . C. LOGAN

DENTIST
F i f t e e n  Y e a r s ’ E x p e r i e n c e  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u ip m e n t

P h o n e  G len . 1 4 3 2  ,
O f f ie e : Glendale T h e a t r e  B ld g .  

124 S. Brand Ulvii.

DR. HUGH 15. M ITCHELL 
F o r m e r  M e m b e r  F a c u l t y  

P h ila d e lp h ia  D e n ta l  C o lle g e  
Twenty Years! Active Experience as 

Practitioner and Instructor in  
D EN TISTRY

O ffic e  1 2 5 %  X . B r a n d  B i r d .
{ A e x t  to  T . D . &  L . T h e a t e r )  

T e le p h o n e  G le n d a le  2C00

F 1ÂIYU TUNING
A D JU S T IN G  U t  O ur  

E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
S a t i s f a c t i o n  <■ am r a n  te e d  

F r e e  l-b slim ates

Glendale Music Co.
SALMACIV BROS.

105) North Brand Glen. 00

| Dr. Wm. C. Mabry
I Specialisi in Diagnosia and 

.Medicai Treatment 
(Rendale Offiee, 201 W. Broadway 

i ( Ralpha Bldg.l. Ilonra 10 to 12. 
J Tel. Glen. 485. Rea. Glen. 270. 
I Los Angeles Office* GrtiS S. Hill 
I Si., Sitile SHO. ttoura 1:20 to 5. 
! Fbones Ma in POI!—(-5004.

CESSPO O LS
I P R O M P T N E S S  AN D  R E L I A B I L  

I T Y  C O U N T S

F. C. Butterfield
I S p e c ia l  A t te n t io n  to  O v e rflo w s

E .  C a l i f o r n ia . G len . S 40-M

TRUCKING
W E MOVE ANYTHING 

Prices Reasonable 
H A RRY’S T R I CK CO.

I * 1 2  E .  B r o a d w a y — G le n d a le  lSi 
C . E .  P h i l lip s , P r o p .  

N ig h t  P h o n e  G le n d a le  3 8 5 - R

House Wiring Fixtures

Jewel Eledric Co.
Glendale 568, 200-2  E . Bdwy.

; Repairing . Appliances

Morgan Bros. Transfer
Form erly

Jesse’s Express*
Glendale 75  137 E . Broadway

] Low Building Co.
j — Contractors and Builders- 

Builders of
“Pacific Ready-Cut Houses” 

] Office 612  E . Broadway. 
Phone Glendale 898-R

W . W. W OLCOTT 
CONTRACTOR ar.d BUILDER

F i n e  Residences a  S p e c ia l ty .  
E s t im a i  e s  G iv e n  

P h o n e  G le n d a le  1 5 2 0 - J  
2 2 0  NY. P io n e e r  D r iv e , G le n d a le

C T  E V E N ’ C
O  PAINT STO RE O

j PATTON’S SUN PROO F PAINT, 
I Wall Paper, Window Shades, 
I Roofing and P laster W all Board 

Glen. 680-J.¡2 1 9 *2  E . Broadwaj

£1
E .  H .  K O B E R

n o  W . Bdwv. Phone Gì. 881

W e Know How to Do It
Glendale Carpet & 

M attress Worlcs
I 1 4 1 1  S. S an  F e r n a n d o  H o a d . M a t

t r e s s e s  r e n o v a t e d ;  n e w  o n e s , a n y  
! k in d ; c a r p e t s  c le a n e d ; n p h e l . t e r -  
1 in g . G le n d a le  1 9 2 8 ,

W H Y  W A IT ?
H a v e  that olii R o o f  r e p a i r e d  now  

COM P O S IT IO N  R O O F S
R E P \ HIED O R  R E N E W E D
G LKI M I A L E A S S O C IA T E D
III I LDRUS SUPPLY CO.

108 \V. C o lo r a d o  G le n d a le
P h o n e s : G te n . 2 394W G a r y . 1 4 5 8

!
I f  *2 1  Ü

DYE WORKS
K x p e r t  C lean in g , 

P r e s s in g  an d  D y e in g

Phone Glendale 1534

if.
GOATS’ MILK

2 5  C e n ts  Q u a r t ,  d e l iv e r e d  d a ily . 
I j é Fini" for Imbie«, weak, nervous, 
j ,  rundown people. 724 E. Acacia, 

j Rhone Glen. I 114-J for sample.

100 W. Broadway
E. P. Beck M. M. Beck j

Fire and Auto Insurance
R eal E state

D. R. SPERRY
139 S. Isabel Glen. 906-W

RED  FE A T H E R
M ATERIALS CO.

3 4 0 9  G le n d a le  B i r d .  G l. 1 9 0 1 -W  
1?ITÏIiüIXG SUPPLIES 

Pull der«5 Hardware. Paints« Plaster Donni, Itoofins:. Etc.

Panama Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Baggage Stored 7 Days Free, 
Trunks, Freight, Furniture, Pi. 
alios, General Hauling. Offiee. 
U S  E. Broadway. Glendale 990

DR. J . ,T, (VTEY, 1905
DR. C. J .  M O RRIS, 1917
Gradeantes of Ivirksville 
Under tlie Fomsder of

OSTEOPATHY
702 E. Bdwv, — Day ami Evening 
Glendale 2201 — Kes. Glen. 2309J5 
Folding tables for Home Treatments 

Painstaking Thorough nous

r i g h t  a t  Y o u r  o w n  d o o r

CASA VERDUGO
GARAGE

1207 N.\Central Ave. Glen. «37-H
Get your nutonmliile stored Bid re> 
paired. Prompt and efficient serv
ice and moderate prices.

IIHE.M BERG A GUHS

I GLENDALE
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand, and Secretarial Courses' 

Individual Instruction 
New classes in all subjects 

n o w  being- f o rm e d  j 
P h o n e  G len . 8 5 , 2 2 4  S. B r a n d  B lv d .

Glendale 201

PULLIAM-KIEFER & EYER1CK
UNDERTAKERS

Lady A ssistant Always in A ttendance. Limousine Ambulance
Service. Lungmotor and First Aid Service. 305 E. Broadway

which it revolve-» 
ST’ot’ionory loop ©f Wire jf 
-0u<xe»»»v«i t»o»ttiòns of *1

! M5
j mn ----------------

j
the axis MN. The loop of wire 
AB is stationary. Its ends are 
connected to some external part 
of the circuit X. As the field from 

I the N pole sweeps across A an 
| electromotive force is induced to 
I the left in B by the passing of the 
i S pole. Thus the eraf. produced 
tends to send current in a clock- 

| wise direction around the loop AB 
as indicated by the arrows.

When the magnet has made half 
a revolution the poles have ex
changed places with respect to A

as if the conductor were to move 
away from the reader, passing 

! pole N. AUTHORIZED DEALER
TBS ONIVEBSAl CAB

T O U R  OLD FO R D  T A K E N  IN T R A D E . B A L A N C E  M O N TH LY. 
P a r ts ,  R e p a irs , A cce sso rie s

JESSE E . SMITH ' W W W W sc
1

For Painting, Paper
hanging and Decorating

S E E

L E X IE  H. ALLISO N
O v er E le v e n  Y e a r s  In  th e  

B u sin e ss  In  G lendale  
J u s t  A sk  M y Old C u sto m er»  
103-1 0 5  W E S T  B R O A D W A Y  

P h o n e  G len d ale  1596

1.....................m m ■iBimmm.naiuvtjgTimnmmummwmm.» ^

O B  I N  S O N  B R O S .  T R A N S F  E T J  1

| \ F I R E - P R O O F a n S T O R A G E  C O . f C  || 
Phone Glendale 42 8  Night Phone 1 028 -J | 

804-306  SO. BRAND BLVD ., GLENDALE S 
PACKING MOVING VANS SHIPPING |

CLARA E. HEWEN 
C l i ... R A C T O R

2 3 1  N. B ra n d  B lvd 
P hone G len. 6 3 0 -R

W H jL lil3 SICK
Adjustm ents F’emiove the

J)is-<?ase
A liM in e r t  V s ! C1K, D . C .

CIÎIIRi)i»iÌM TO U
105 8,. Âifï TAIfinti,, c o r . Hr

Giendalie 1«2(S-\V. H o u rs
atiiui Fri

— Delaying repairs on the 
most essential part of 
your home— “The Plumb
ing”— and call

GLENDALE 885
¡RHONEit:

J. K. GILKERSON  
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Glendale 1543-R  
517  N. Kenwood S t., Glendale

King George is broke a^aln.

Transier
Glendale Auto Livery
M ovin g;, B u g g a u e  F v p reN S  a n d  
Ford Rental* Without Drivers
Grose Vulcanizing Co.

T H R  B E S T  G A S O L IN E __ 2 2 c
M a r y la n d  u n it IIi)w y . GI. 2 2 5 1 - J
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Boys* Shop 
of Glendale

W here m others w ill 
find boys’ wearing ap= 
pare! of all kinds at 
prices which mean a 
positive saving.

2  Knicker
Suits

Fine all wool materials 
in a great variety of colors.

f t  $11.75, $12.50, $14.00
Every suit with 2 pairs of pants

Boys’ 
Raincoats 

$4.75 and $5
Rain Hats, 4>4)c

Boys’ Caps
A Large Variety

$1 to $2.50

Boys’
Mackinaws 

Special $8.75
Gauntlet Gloves $1.50

Boys’ Blouses
Cotton at 4>5c to $1.54) 

All wool at $2 .75

FRIENDS SOCIETY BY ICE IN  ARCTIC FLIGHTAMUNDSEN IS HAMPERED
...............". . . " "*"*" *" ••*••• ....................'N  **'***'*■*•*'***•* yfey’y.'

OPPOSE ALL WAR ? H ?
Appeal to Christians In 

Lands for Action That 
Will Get Results

Boys9 K nickers
CORDUROYS

Double Seat, $2 .85  Double Seats and
and $2 .75  Knees, $2.X5 & $2 .25

Tweed and Wool,
$2.54) to $2.54) 

all full lined,

BOYS’ EXTRA GOOD HOSE, 4 PAIR FOR $1.4)4)

Boys’ Underwear
Light, Medium and Heavy Weight

135 1-2 
South Brand Blvd.

°J"

Sell or Buy Through News Classified Ads.

LONDON —  The Society of 
: Friends have recently issued a 

united appeal to “Fellow Chris- 
! ttans and Sister Churches in All 

Lands,” for a great crusade in 
favor of a warless world to be at
tained through the unequivocal 

j rejection of the institution of 
I war.

W hat lends special significance 
I to the appeal is the fact that it 
' coincides with a great and gen- 
! eral change in the public attitude 
i on this question. The immedi- 
! ate evidence of this lies in the 
' considerable support given to the 
recent “No More W ar” ,, demon- 

I strations throughout the world.
! and the determined opposition of 
j public opinion, irrespective of 
: creed or party, made in the face 
of the threat of war with Tur- 

I key.
Neither of these expressions of 

I public opinion on this subject has 
been directly connected with the 
Christian churches, and the pres
ent appeal foresees that unless 
the churches now undertake the 

| task of organizing the forces in 
favor of a world at peace, that 

j task may pass from their hands 
to “men of braver and truer spir
it.” The man-in-the-street has 

1 asked for a lead from the mau- 
I in-the-church.

Crisis on Question
The appeal frankly recognizes 1 

! that recent events have precipi- j 
I tated a crisis on this question, j 
I and that “a divine duty is laid 
j upon the Christian churches.” \ 
j “We see two paths before us,”
I says the appeal. “One leads in- ;

cvitably to another war by re- i 
| newed preparedness of the most 
! efficient military, economic, edu- 
j cational and religious means of , 
I waging it. The other b eg in s; 
i with a complete rejection of war.
! and of all preparations for it, for 
j any purpose and against any peo- ,
| pie.”

A ma jority of those to whom ' 
this appeal is addressed may still 

! question whether Christian teach- 
| ing justifies in all circumstances i 
' such an uncompromising atti- j 
| lude toward the institution of 
] war. The framers of this appeal 
leave no loophole for doubt as to 

| their own feelings on this ques- 
i tion. They state in substance: 
Jesus taught the fatherhood of 

i God and the brotherhood of man;
. Ilis  church transcends all divi
sions of nationality, all preju
dices and hatreds of nation for 
nation and of class for class. An 
idea is greater than any or all 
of its applications. The funda- j 
mental peace idea of Christianity 
demands the utter rejection of 
war, unequivocally and without 
compromise. With this in its ' 
charter, the Christian church can i 
always utter a clear and unmis
takable verdict on any specific j 
measure of statesmanship that is 

1 proposed; it will not be misled or 
coerced, by argument or by force, j 
into participating in any kind or 
degree of preparation for war or 
into lending the sanction of 
Christianity to the waging of any 
war whatsoever, it is claimed.
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Claptain C. S. Cochran (• inse:rt) oll the 1I ^ C(aast gu;
liter ; 
\miin

a 2 0 , 0 0 0  mile voyage t roiTi the Arctic liel of ice.
dsen, Atctic explorer, whoi is in the nlorth c<mntrv i

he N<>rth Pole. Great ice floes , the worst in a be•lit twer
af the: cutter, and the bad condi tion s are like’Adtse resp
dans for flying over the :ice 1ields. The photo is one
shows the.nature of the fr■oxeni comi¡try.

aid
cu tter “B ear,” in Seattle  

of the confidence of Capt.
fo r  an a irp lan e flig h t ov er 

ham pered th e  re tu rn  voyage 
r th e  h a lt in A m und sen ’s 
b ack  fro m  th e  n o rth  and

p rep arin g  
it y y ears , 
on sib le  f 
b n  ) lig h t

Candg Special
COOK’S

Plum Pudding
Chocolates

A  new  and delicious confection  
— specially  priced at

3 5 c  p e r  box
See W in dow

C O O K ’S
128 S. B ran d  B lvd ., G lendale

Uf
Women Walk Eleven 

Miles in Home Work
Indians of Nevada 

to Be Looked After

Gets Uncle’s Cash 
for Changing Name

N.

in

Commission 
Do Mot \

Denie
iMoi Have 
Equal to

Women 
Cnances 
Men

w a ;

Y.— An experiment 
iently at Cornell 
connection with the 

a1 Homes in America” move- 
resulted in some interesting j stim ulate interest 
eries on the distance a wo- schools 

jourse of her 
’ household duties in an 
private home, 

ecking up by means of a 
er it was found that a 
fe walked about eleven 

lg house cleaning, 
kitchen and laun- 
for the baby, 
g a tea cart to re- 
r of trips incident 

dishes and other

NEW Y O R K - 
erman Thayer,

-Dr. Harvey W at- 
i member of the

ralk

doii

utrodiK

od.

dis

:-ti( it w;
pc

is found 
iter reg- 
five and

FALLON, Nev.— Urging the i 
whites to devote more attention faculty of Princeton university, 
to betterm ent ot conditions for j has changed his name and thereby 
the Indians of Nevada, Special became sole residuary legatee of 
Agent Creel is endeavoring to the late Professor W aterman T.

in Indian Hewett of Cornell, his uncle, 
and employment for the The value of the estate was not 

tribes on reservations. Creel set forth in the will, which con
states the Indians are a decided tained this paragraph: 
labor asset in this state and have “In case my nephew, Harvey 
proven intelligent and competent W aterman Thayer, should elect to 
workers on the farms and high- adopt permanently and legally the 
ways. name ‘Hewett-Thayer’ as his fam-

He states the Indians are about Ry name, I increase my bequest to 
holding their own in population him to $13,000 and make and con- 
and that their situation in Nevada [stitu te him the residuary legatee 
is steadily improving. of my estate, and give him all roy-

— ------------ -------alties due me as author and editor,
three-quarters miles for the day, and the rest of my property not 
or about half the distance trav- otherwise disposed of in my will.”
eled when the conveyor was not --------------------------
used. READ NEWS WANT ADS.

Near East Position 
Now ‘Most Serious’

LONDON, Nov. 10.— Following 
a meeting of the cabinet today 
General Charles Harrington, 
commander of the British mili
tary forces at Constantinople, 
was instructed, that if the Turks 
change tneir attitude, the allies 
must exercise drastic civil and 
m ilitary control of Constantino
ple.

General Harrington ha? been 
empowered to co-operate for ¡he 
declaration of m artial law with
out consulting his home govern
ment.

Overnight advices from Near 
! East sources had indicated that 
j the situation was clearing up and 
furnished ground for optimism, 
but after the cabinet meeting of- 

i ficials said that the position m 
I the Near East was “ most serious.”

that

“Over 16 Years of Conscientious Service’

would
rating,

Sell or Buy Through News Classified Ads.

Many a man who eats pie with 
a knife wishes that he had an H 
axe. | e

The stay-at-home doesn’t have 1 t; 
to worry over vacations.

READ TH E NEW S WANT-ADP even

may

Not Men Alone— Nor Means 
But Both United

“Ideals are the world’s masters”—Holland

-The best intentioned man, without the necessary means, cannot carry into effect his ideals 
of Service. And perfect means, ideal facilities, are useless except in the hands of those who 
know how and play fair.

-Kiefer and Eyerick equipment is complete, efficient, time-saving. Our organization consists 
entirely of experts who have devoted many years of time to their profession. This establish
ment is open day and night, year in and year out, ever at the service of its patrons. This union 
of the Men and the Means, gives Kiefer and Eyerick an enviable position among Funeral Di
rectors.

Reliable Gas Ranges
In

s\

GAS R A N G E S

Superior in construction.

Superior in design.

Superior in cook ing and baking.

Oven linings non-rustable and
never burn out.

We can show you Reliable Gas Ranges still in use, which have 
been giving perfect satisfaction for more than 20 years.
No other Gas Range can approach this record.

KILL THE CHILL CUT GAS BILLS
with our Bunsen Burner Ĉ as Heater. They give one - t h i r d  
more heat on less gas than any other heater of same size. The 
combustion is perfect, and are guaranteed.

D. L GREGG Hardware Co.
107 North Brand

sembled examinatio 
the ratings are on 
of training, experie 
name and sex of ti 
are known to the ex;

inetitor

-Vo Jurisdiction 
“The Civil Service eommissior 

'h as no jurisdiction in the mattei 
! of assignments of work or in sal 
j ary and promotion, except in its 
own office,

“ The com m ission believes, th at \ SS 
a law requ iring  a single reg ister 

¡o f  men and . women and provid
ing for certifica tio n s in order of 
ra tin g s, regardless of sex, would 
defeat the very purposes for

1 which it was intended. Under 
the veteran preference law, hon
orably ♦ discharged soldiers, sail- J' 
ors and marines who attain ra t
ings of as much as Go per cent 
go on the registers ahead of non- 
preference eligibles, regardless of 
their ratings. If combined regis
ters of men and women were 
maintained women would receive: 
fewer appointments than they d o11 
under the present method of cer
tification , by reason of the opera
tion of the preference law.”

November 12 Chosen 
As Red Cross Sunday
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. — j 
President Harding today is- j 

sued a proclamation designating 
November 12 as Red Cross San- j 
day and inviting- the attention of j 
the people to the annual mem-1 
bersliip roll call of the Anieri-1 
can Red Cross.

Two Civilians Slain 
In Irish Outbreak!

O u r F u n e ra l C hapel
T h e quiet beau ty of our funeral 
chapel adds g re a tly  to our fa u lt
less service, because it is home-* 
like— m odern and prop erly  ap 
pointed. It is centrally located
and no e x tra  ch arg e  is m ade for  
its use.

Emil O. Kiefer John M. Eyerick

Phone Glendale 181 We Deliver

AN.DUB 
villa ns 
which 
throughout 
tered about 
Porto. Bello
aq 11 Viasi firm:

Nov. 10.— 
vere killed in 
raged in the 

the night.

Two ci-, 
fighting 

street s 
It c en

tire W ellington an'tj 
barracks. Repuhli-j

LIM O USIN E AM BULANCE SER V IC E DAY AND NIGHT

Remember that our ambulance is in charge of two experts, whose first thought is for your com
fort—a phone call will bring it, and at a reasonable charge.

PULLIAM-KIEFER & EYERICK
305 East Broadway FU N ER A L DIRECTORS Telephone Glendale 201
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E 1FICE SUPPLIES
- writer Ribbons and Paper, 
Ion Paper, Pens, Pencils», 

Letter Files, Bookkeeping 
> plies, Etc.

graved Stationery
I everything you would ex- 

to find in a first class 
k and stationery store.

ENDALE BOOK 
STORE

C. H. BOTT, Prop.
S. Brand. Glendale 210

MRS. FRANCES GRANT
Y ew York City will take a

P Í ' : t « ! red number of pupils in
H \  DICK TRAINING and SONG

COACHING.
? 1 duress : t»22 So. Louise St.

I General Wood Faces j 
| Hot Political Fight |

MANILA, Nov. 10.— General! 
' L e o n a r d  W ood was today j 
facing what political ""observers ! 
here believe to be the most seri-i 

! ous crisis of his administration 
! here.

The crisis results from the • ac- ! 
tion of Manuel Quezon in calling! 
into secret conclave the cabinet 
to take up the manner of sub
mitting proposed legislation to the' 
legislature. The cabinet insisted! 
upon sending the proposed legisla
tion direct while Governor Wood 
has ordered it sent through him 
in order that he may direct the j 
policy of the executive branch of j 
the government. The outcome of ! 
the situation is uncertain.

Quezon is also insisting as ma-j 
jo rity  leader upon naming the j 
new cabinet which General Wood 
considers his duty as governor.

GATEWAY M ARKET
F e rn a n d o  R o ad  an d  B ran d  B o u le v a rd

TELEPH O N E GLENDALE 2 3 6 1 -W

Republicans Win In
I C K R O A C H E S  Close Senate Contest
ER BUGS 
.NTS

»

EASILY KILLED BY  USING

.ARMS’ ELECTRIC PASTE
iao kills ra ts  and m ice. I t  forces  

pests to run from  building for w ater  
-resh air. A 35c box contains enough 
.1 50 to 100 ra ts  or mice. Get it from  
drug o r general store dealer today.

: V FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS

FARGO, N. D., Nov. 10.— Lynn 
i J ■ Frazier, Non-Partisan leaguer, 
j and former governor, running as 
j a Republican, has defeated J .  F  
;T . O’Connor, Democrat, for the! 
United States senatorship. the in- j 

¡dependent voters’ association, 
which backed O’Connor, conceded 
today. The vote counted this 

; morning in 1,717 precincts out of 
2,138 gave Frazier 85 ,232 ; O’Con-! 
nor 8 6,015.

O’Connor had a lead of 20.000 j 
yesterday. Late returns were 
steadily cutting down that lead.

THIS IS OUR SPACE, FOLKS:-
But, in memory of the boys who fought over there and out of re
spect for Armistice day, we will be closed all day tomorrow

ARMISTICE DAY, SATURDAY. NOV. 1 1 , 1 9 2 2
“Buy your week-end supplies this afternoon’ 

C. Caswell, Meat Department E. W . Evans, Fruits and Vegetables N. T. Lee, Bakery

Richardson’s Lead to 
Reach 200,000, Claim

133 So. Central, Glendale

Good Roads Project Laying Hen Turns ¡Revenue Chief Now 
Receives Federal Aid to Regular Rooster After Tax Evaders

Hood River Cider Vinegar, gal........................  4 5 C

Maine Style Corn..................................   jqc

Post Toasties, 3 for.... .............................• 23c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 for..................................................25c

Shredded Wheat Biscuit...........................................................10c ^

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10.—
W ith some 1,000 precincts— all 
small and relatively unimportant 

i except in the case of the associate
justiceship fight and the amend- Both Wets and Drys See Big
ment results— the election of J 
Tuesday in California today 
passed into history.

It was fairly certain today that 
Senator Hiram Johnson’s ma
jority  over W. J .  Pearson, his 
Democratic opponent, would fall 
between 325,000 and 350,000—  
probably close to the former fig
ure.

FRID A Y AND SATURDAY  

And Next Week Until Friday Nit lit

Van Canin’

Limit cans to customer

GHIRARDELLTS GROUND

C H O C O L A TE
One-Pound Cans OCp
Limit 1 can to customer!.........

Issue In Major Parties 
Two Years Hence

By GEORGE R. HOLMES
For International News Service. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 10. 

— Politicians of all shades of 
opinion in Washington, peering 

It was' likewise certain that j ure and seeking to dis-
: Friend W. Richardson will pile cern Pro^ao ê issues of 192 1, 
up a lead of probably 200,000 were ju st about agreed today that 

i over Thomas Lee Woolwine for j prohibition is in a fair wgy to he- j 
> governor. Richardson head- j come the chief argument 
! quarters after a survey of the years hence.
¡available figures said the Re- Despite the remarkable victories 
publican candidate’s lead would | chalked up by the wets in Tues- 
be 210,000 or more. They p- inted day’s election, it seemed improb- 
out that the sections from which I able today that anything can be 
i etui ns were yet to come in this done jn the next congress to 
fight were Richardson strong 
holds.

Great interest centered .today , __. . . .  , .. . ,
in the final vote on the W right notable and their numbers in con- 
prohibition enforcement measure.

WASHINGTON.— Nearly $750,- 
000,000 are being expended on 
“good roads’’ throughout the coun
try during the present year, ac
cording to the bureau of public 
roads of the department of agri
culture. Estim ates made by the 
bureau, admitted incomplete, 
place the probable total at $7 42,- 
000,000.

This vast sum, amounting to 
well over three-quarters of the 
prewar national debt of the Unit
ed States, is being spread o v er. 
highway construction of three 
types; ^that built with federal aid, ' 
under legislation enacted years 
ago by congress; that financed and 
built by states alone, and that 

icipal units, independ-

Cardinals Ready to 
Battle With Trojans

STANFORD, Cal., Nov. 10.—  
After a gruelling secret workout 
which lasted into the twilight

make any modification of the \ 
stead law. The wet victories w

A

Large Sige 2% Cans

Rock Bottom Yellow Free.......................2 for 25

Rock Bottom Yellow Cling..................................15c
L im it two o f each to each custom er

The measure has been defeated 
but the drys today claimed vic
tory in that they had been able 
to cut down the wet m ajority of 
past years. The drys claimed to

ld ay that the measure had been 
defeated by not more than 25,000 
while the wets still claimed 59,- 
000 .

The state budget measure—  
12— appears to have met with 
approval as well as Nos. 8, 9,
23 and 25.

Ju stice  Kerrigan and Ju stice 
Emmet Seawell are believed to 

l have been elected associate ju s
tices of the supreme court as it 
is not believed Ju stice  Sloane,

: the runner-up, will be able to 
catch up.

5C

AND SATURDAY ONLY

Three Sets Twins 
Annoying College

LIMA, Ohio —  Three continu
ous perplexities confront students 
and faculty of Ohio Northern uni
versity at Ada, sixteen miles east 
of Lima. They are: Three sets of 
twins, all students at the institu
tion at Ada. Each pair is as like I issimo of the dry forces, conceded

gress greatly increased, but even 
the “ liberals’’ themselves admit
ted today they will fall somewhat 
short of actual m ajority.

W hat the far-sighted liberals 
see as a result of Tuesday’s gains 
is a renewal of the agitation 
throughout the next two years, 
keeping the issues constantly b e 
fore the public, so that in 1924 , 
the time will be ripe to strike for 
actual control of both branches of 
congress.

t Wet Plank Issue 
It is not inconceivable, accord

ing to some liberals, that two 
years hence the modification ele
ment will be so strong as to com
pel both m ajor parties to adopt a 
moist plank in their platform. At 
any rate such a plank will be an 
issue before both national con
ventions in 1924. That much 
seems already assured.

The associaiton opposed to the 
prohibition amendment claimed 
today that revised figures on 
Tuesday’s election gives the lib
erals actual control of the next 
house of representatives by a nar
row margin of a few votes.

Wayne B. W heeler, general-

two : built by m
len t ef federal or state aid.

Roads constructed with federal 
aid are becoming an increasingly 
large factor in the country’s good 
roads development, the bureau re
ports. During the past fiscal year 
over 10,000 miles of federally 
aided road construction were com
pleted. raising the total of feder
ally aided roads in the country 
from 7500 miles to 1 
An additional 14,500 i

BLACKBURN, Eng. Poultry J WASHINGTON— The danger of 
| can change their sex, according to j tax evaders escaping payment by 
C. P. Mason, a poultry breeder, invoking the statute of lim itations

a® Proo£ Ghe cas® ° f  one which bars prosecutions after s ix ! hours last evening, Coach Andy 
of his Leghorn hens which laid years, has caused Internal Rev- K err declared today the Cardinals 
a recprd number of eggs, then enue Commissioner B lair to order were ready for the invading Tro- 
moulted, developed tail feathers complete re-organization of the jan s from the University of South
like a cock bird, and its egg pro- bureau’s work relating to tax ap- era California, 
ducing organs shrank away. peals based on 1917 returns. Recognizing the gif me as the

— _  Besides creating a special com- severest test to date of the new
bureau to average 56 per cent of mission on appeals and review to coaching regime adopted this year 
completion. * I devote exclusive attention to a | by Stanford* K err and his assist-

Texas led the states during the great mass of accumulated tax ants have prepared for the clash 
past year with a total of 933 miles I cases and enlarging the member-1 with extraordinary care. The 
of federally aided highway com- ship of the regular tax appeal 1 Cardinal eleven has been devel- 
pleted. Five states, Arkansas, committee, Commissioner B lair di- j oped slowly and is right.now  fifty 
Georgia, Iowa, Minnesota and I rected the income tax unit of the per cent better than me outfit 
North Carolina, each reported | treasury department to concen- j which played in the opening game, 
more than 500 miles of federally j trate efforts to clear up all dis- j Much depends on the game." 
aided highways completed during Puted cases in, the 1917 group, | Southern California must come 
the year, while Montana and Wis- which includes those of war prpf-' through with a decisive win in 
consin completed more than 400 j iteers, who are alleged to have 1 order to clinch her right to meet 
miles each. falsified their returns, showing I Penn State at Pasadena New

More than thirtv miles of I e a ™ i l l ? Y 3 ° D  war coatracts-______ j Y ear’s Day. A big crowd will
witness thethirty miles of 

bridges have been built on fed
eral aid highway projects since 
1916. One of the longest of these, 
the bridge from Mandan to B is
marck, N. D., is more than three 
and a half miles in length* and

contest, Manager 
in Fletcher announced today 
to ! -------------------------------- -------------

dt *uc in.

nients due to the government 
sugis ranging from $ 100,000
$5,000,000 are to be taken u p ! written opinions, containing state- 
first and decided without delay.j ments of facts and arguments. 
Red tape will be cut to insure] Cases once decided by the tax ap- 

no . ... ,  -  prompt decisions. peals committee will not be re-
. . .  o miles, cost $1 ,428 ,000 , of which the fed- j Hearings of cases will be lim it-! opened except for some exiraor-

ini es are un eral government contributed 50 j ed in time and the appeals com- dinary reason, the
i;e,Med - r'lc Per cent. | knitted will dispense with lengthy said.

commissioner

B

i BROADWAY CENTRAL MARKET
f  Liadíes, our rest room

is t your disposal, 

where you may phone 

and meet your friends

217- 219- 221 W EST BROADWAY 
Next Door to Postoffice 

“Always Plenty of Parking Space” 
SATURDAY SPECIALS  

Watch Us Grow

A strictly sapitary 
market with the best 
the market affords at 
all times. Quality and 
service.

u  J

2 5 c

JELLIES Daleys 
6-0z. glass

A November Special

W E DELIVER

as two peas in a pod, it is 
claimed.

Acting, dressing, looking and 
talking alike, students and facul
ty members alike have been In a 
constant state of doubt as to the 
identities of each of the various 
sets of twins.

These twins are:
Misses Annabelle and Avanelle 

W illiams, of Dola, who are study^ 
ing to become teachers; Robert 
and Russell Nichols, Mansfield, 
law students, and Elm er and Del- 
mer Morris, Lakeview, studying 
pharmacy.

Q I E K  D A  Y  S a t u r d a y

LEGS OF BABY LAMB 3 to 3 % -lb . average, * 
per pound.......... 300

B o s t o n  L e g s  o f  L a m b ,  p e r  l b .  .  . 3 0 c  1

| V E A L  S T E W ,  p e r  l b .......................................... 1 0 c

S h o u ld e r  o f  M ilk -F ed  V e a l R o a s t ,  p e r  lb . 1 5 c  j
Eastern Salt Pork, OAp  
per lb......................

X L N T  Tamales, 
extra large 10c

Full Line of Dressed Poultry, Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobster and Shrimp

R o c k  B o t t o m  M e a t  M a r k e t
August Ebsen, Prop. Glendale, Cal.133 S. Central

that there will be in the next 
congress 140 men Opposed to pro
hibition, but he disputed the con
trol claimed by the wets. To off
set the wet claims of controlling 
the house he pointed to the fact 
that the senate has remained over
whelmingly dry.

Senate Good and Dry 
Thus, even granting the iiberals 

a narrow control of the next 
house, it is highly improbable 
that any damp legislation passed 
there could get by the senate.

The wets claim partial victories j 
in other states through the j 
election of liberals here and th e re .!
. Against ' the undeniable w e t: 

gains Ohio, the home of the anti- j 
saloon league, alone returned a : 
dry verdict by voting down a beer I 
and wine amendment.

To party leaders in Washington I 
the chief result of this change in ! 
sentim ent as manifested at the 
polls is to make certain a lot of ¡ 
bitter fighting in the two y ears1 
that intervene before the national j 
election of 1924, with the wets 
on more even terms with the drys 
than they ever have been.

Volstead himself is gone and h is j 
duties in the house as chairman of ¡ 
the powerful judiciary com m ittee' 
will be filled by Graham, o f j 
Pennsylvania, an avowed dry ‘ 
leader.

m

i

m

Boys of Age After ® 
Election Day Voters jj

MADISON, W isj— A boy be- I ■ 
comes a man under the W iscon sin !! 
election laws the day before his I" 
twenty-first birthday, the a tto rn e y !! 
general’s office ruled in an unoffi- ® 
cial opinion. The ruling held th a t '|  
all 20-year old legal “ infants” in j ■ 
the state who have a birthday on ] I  
November 8 , are entitled to vote I  
November 7 as full-fledged men. B 
This decision is reached because I  
of the generally accepted legal L  
principle that in law days cannot 11 
be divided into fractions. It is L  
held the boy ju st about to become I  
21 really reached that age on the "  
day preceeding his birthday. j^ |

MEAT DEPARTMENT
W e handle only first class steer m eat, 
milk-fed lambs, veal and potiltry, east
ern corn-fed pork. You will find our 
prices the low est in the city  for first 
g rad e  m eats.

Veal Roast, lb ......................................... 17c
Veal Chops} lb .........................................20c
Veal Stew, lb ................................  12c
Pork Roast, lb ...... .................   25c
Beef Pot Roast, lb. .................  15c
Round Steak, lb. ....................  ..........20c
Eastern Hams, lb ..................................30c

, (Half or whole)

OUR MOTTO:
“Quality and Service*

Once a Customer—Always a Customer

Save It at Von’s

STO RE

QUALITY VONS GROCERIES

No. 29

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.
Potatoes, Burbanks, 10 lb. f o r .......... 25c
Potatoes, Burbanks, sack.................$2.25
Idaho Russets, sack........................... $2.50
Sweet Spuds, 6 lb. f o r ........... ..............25c
Jonathan Apples, b o x ............. ..........$2.00
Jonathan Apples, 4 lb. f o r .............  25c
Bellefleur Apples, b o x ....................... $1.60
Bellefleur Apples, 6 lbs. f o r .............. 25c
Grape Fruit, 3 f o r ..................................25c
Grape Fruit, 7 f o r ..................................50c
Cranberries, fancy, quart ................... 25c

Tony Karabal, Mgr.
Glendale’s Finest Fruit and 

Vegetable Stand

The Sign of Quality and Economy

In Buying at Von’s Stores you receive quality goods at 
lowest prices witli an assurance of good service:

None Such Mince 
Meat, pkg.....................
New Re-cleaned Im 
ported Currants, pk.
New Crop Cluster 
Raisins, l  ib. pkg.
Robles Asparagus n
Tips, per tin ........   uUC
Not a Seed Raisins, 1  f  
16-oz. pkg.....................  1DC
ADIRONDACK PURE

M APLE SYRUP
Pints,
each   ......... !.............
Quarts,
each ........:................
Half Gallon,
each ...............,
I Gallon, 
each ...............

48c
85c

$1.59
$3.00

LOG CABIN SYRUP  
Small,
each .........................

1

Medium, 
each ......

Large, 
each ......

25c
50c

$ 1 . 0 0

SATURDAY SPECIALS  
Exceptional Hom
iny» 2  H tin.......... 10c

GOLD MEDAL ROLLED  
OATS

Small Size, « a  *
*1 lb. 4  oz. .................  1 U C

Large, Fam ily a a
size ..................................  Z U C

Saratoga Tomatoes, i  a  
No. 2  tin ................. lU C

BAKERY DEPARTMENT -
Features a full assortment of Fancy Cakes, 
Coffee- Cakes, Pies, Hot Rolls and Bread, fresh 
from the ovens twice daily, at popular prices.

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Fancy line of Home Made Salads, all kinds of 
Fancy Cheese, Bulk Pickles and Imported 
Goods. We have the most complete line in the 
city of Glendale.

r
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Destroyers Seek Plundering 
Craft Which Is Preying 

on Merchant Ships

By JOHN HADLEY 
For International News Service. 
CONSTANTINOPLE —  With

Poison Oats Kill 
Many Prairie Dogs j

DENVER.— Sixty tons of pois
oned oats, scattered over farm j 
lands in twenty Colorado counties, j 
has resulted in the destruction ofi 
three million prairie dogs, with a 
saving estimated at approximate
ly $500,000 to farm ers of thel 
state, according to Joseph Keyes, 
director of rodent control of the 
United States biological survey. !

The work of rodent exterm ina-l 
tiori will be extended into th irty !

PAGE NINE

“Would You .Like a Second Cup of Coffee, Warren?” By Morris

TELEPHONE PLANT

the hangman waiting for him at j counties of the state next year, t 
Odessa and six lean and hungry and will include pocket gophers j 
British  destroyers watching for j as well as prairie dogs, Keyes said, i 
him to enter the Bosphorus, Kem- “ It is generally admitted that j 
a l ’s only submarine is leading a i it costs one dollar a year to feed i 

pirate in th e ! one prairie dog,” Keyes said, j 
Sea. . “which would make this year’s i

When the Soviet government j campaign represent a saving of 
gave the submarine to Kemal they $3,000,000 to the state of Colo-

rado, minus the trivial cost of the I 
poison potion. However, in our I 
official report, which probably errs { 

little  on the side of conserva-1

lonely life playi 
ft Black Sea.

$

i

and told him he would be hanged 
if he came back to port without
having sunk a British ship. The tIsm> it will be said that the pois-i 
B ritish  naval intelligence heard of | oning of the 3(0 00,000 prairie 
this and issued orders that Kem- dogs prevented destruction of 
al s undersea hope was to be sunk j crops and damage to agriculture! 
on sight— and no questions asked i to the extent of $500 000 ”

tt Cr° l 8l d ^  S X  Retirem ent into hibernation! ary line drawn acrcss the Black , this month of the prairie dog has | 
Sea entrance to the Bosphorus. j brought about a period of inac-* 

Trap Is Laid tivity in the work of exterm ina-j
Six destroyers were stationed in j tion, during which time plans will j 

the narrow Bosphorus straits. A s ! be completed for continuing and ! 
soon as the submarine was sighted extending the work next year, 
two of them were to put to sea, i The war on the pocket gopher,I 
get behind him and shut off his i which is active the year round, j 

The other four were to j anc* causes much damage by tun
neling the soil, will consist chief- j 
ly of placing a pipe through th e ! 
soil into his tunnel and dropping a j 
piece of poisoned vegetable into it.

escape.
steam down the channel, dropping 
depth charges at regular inter
vals.

Warned by wireless of the trap 
laid for him if he ever tried to get 
at the great battle fleet riding at 
anchor in the Sea of Marmora, the 
submarine captain stayed well 
clear of the straits. Five times 
he was sighted by the British, but 
each time far enough out to be 
safe from even the most elastic in
terpretation of the British de
stroyers’ orders.

Now he is cruising off Trebi- i 
zond, stopping merchant ships and I 
doing a road-agent job on the j 
passengers. The Black Sea ship- | 
ping lanes from Batum to Con
stantinople and from Sebastopol 
to Trebizond are in terror of this 
ocean highwayman, as the Great 
North Road used to fear Dick Tur- j 
pin.

Describes Captain 
An Armenian merchant, who 

was robbed of 8000 Turkish I 
pounds when the schooner he was 
traveling on was 
subm arine’s

Soviet Russia Offers j
Its ‘Moral Support’ | —

RIGA, Nov. 10.— ^Soviet Russia I 
has offered moral support to Tur- ! 
key in the event of war against j 
the allies but indicated that she ! 
desired not to give actual mili- j 
tary aid to the Turks, said a re- j 
port from Moscow today.

The Kem alists were said to j 
have put the frank question up ! 
to the soviet government if it 
would support a Russo-Turk 
military convention if hostilities j 
broke out.

A

one; the crew is Russian, wears 
Russian naval uniforms and red 
fezzes and looks well fed.

Officially, the British say noth
ing, but unofficially the imagin- 

boarded by the j ary line inside of which the under- 
crew off Sinope, on \ sea brigand may be “spuros ver- 

tne south coast of the Black Sea, senkt” has been considerably ex- 
said the captain was a blond, tended. ~ Meantime the blond, 
bearded man, who spoke to his j bearded submarine captain is get- 
first mate in French, and was | ting himself a comfortable stake 
most polite to the schooner’s pas- j on which to retire in case he es- 
sengers. According to the Arme- j capes the hangman and the lean, 
niaii, the submarine is a very large gray destroyers.

Defeat of Women 
Declared ‘Terrible’

PLYMOUTH, England.— “Ter
rible news,” exclaimed Viscountess 
Astor, American-born peeress and 
one of the two women members 
of the British house of commons, j 
when informed by International 
News Service that virtually all the 
women candidates had been de
feated in American congressional I 
election.

The viscountess is a candidate 
for re-eleCtion upon the conserva
tive ticket and when found she I 
was dashing from one meeting to 
another in her motor car. She 
is conducting an aggre 
paign, one of th
which is temperance and local 
option as to the sal 
drinks.

Astor settled

E SPURT

P r o t e c t e d  b y  G e o rg e  M a tth e w  A d am s.

Burglary Trade of 
Chicago In Slump

Many Structures Now Under
Construction; October

Permits Show Gain

CHICAGO— The burglar 
ness in Chicago has slum 
the most notorious of the 
underworld characters have 
either quit the game or are va
cationing in other climes, accord
ing to the report of the Chicago 
Crime commission.

California Edison Company A  
i Opens New Station for jjfij

Business Recently i®

j Establishm ent in Lankershim of j 
a telephone plant by the Califor-1 
nia Edison company was a “red j 

j letter” day for that community, j 
and one that long will be remem- | 
bered.

The Lankershim plant is one 
and the latest of thirty plants op
erated by the Edison company. It | 
was formally opened last week I 
and everything is now com plete! 
to give the district the very best j 
phone service in that section, it 
is declared.

Heretofore all phone calls to j 
Lankershim were made by call-1 
ing either a Burbank or Glendale | 
number. W ith its own service I 
now in operation, residents of 
Lankershim are of the opinion 
that their city will now begin to 
show additional progress.

Gateway Market to g  
Close Armistice Day H

Despite the fact that Armistice 
Day is not yet a legal holiday, 
there are numerous local busi
ness houses and firms that are ob
serving the day by remaining 
closed Saturday.

Among the more prominent of isya 
j these firms is the Gateway Market SO» 
I at south Brand and San Fernando j 
road, of which C. Caswell is man- 

| ager. He said to a News report
er yesterday:

j “ It may cost us a lot of busi- f£ji 
ness by not being open Saturday, 
particularly when so many other 

! places of business are open. But 
j that makes no difference to me, 
business or no business. Armistice 
day is one day that this firm ob- 

! serves. If  it had not been for 
this day we might not have had 
any business or homes or anything 
else.”

E. W. Evans, manager of the 
fruit and vegetable department of 
the same m arket, and N. T. L e e ! 
of the Bakery department, both 
expressed the same sentim ent j 

busi-1 voiced by Mr. Caswell. The result

Do You Like P ie ?
—If you do, vou'll surelv enjoy 
bake.

the pies we

i a vo rite 
Apple, F 

L i l i a n ! ,
un,

W hat is a more appetizing lunch than a 
glass of milk and a piece of our pie?

Here you can secure vow 
Cocoanut Cream, Mince,
Blackberry, Lemon, Cream, 
almost any kind you can think ol/ .Jfh ev  are 
made from the best of ingredieni^iiiiiid c a r e 
fully baked—and by turning fhrm put in 
large' quantities we can sek 
than the housewife can bake them- 
bakes but one or two at a time.

hem cheaper
-it she

— If you have never tried our Salt Risi 
Bread or \\ hole Wheat Products, come 
tomorrow.

in

| F A N C Y  B A K E R Y  |
H EN R Y WALSMA, Prop.

142 No. Brand Blvd. Glendale, Calif, ¡ji

ped and j that the GatGway Market unani- 
ie citv's Í mously celebrates Armistice Day.

R E A D  T H E  W ANT ADS

If It’s a Home You Want and Your Lot Is Clear; 
See Stevens Construction Co., and Pay Like Rent!
Also Business Blocks financed and Built. Sketches furnished with 

Estimates. Architectural Department at your service
STEV EN S CONSTRUCTION CO.

Room 18 Central Bldg., Glendale, Calif. Phone Glendale 2095.
_________  111 E a st Broadw ay

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Open Until 8:30 Saturday NiP'hts

A t  th e  C a n d y  B o o th
Radio Jelly Strings

25c Lb.
After Dinner

Mints, 25c Lb.

---------- - j Robbery has decreased 48 per
One of the largest building per- j cent during the last three 

mit records hung up this year in months and the “hold-up" game 
the Van Nuys community was re- êss popular by more than 30
corded for the month of October,; pef<nLent:  f atistics sho'v' , 

lairrossive n m -i , , The hold-up game has lost its
chief pllnks o fiaCCOrdmg to* ^Stives Just made j attractions for the best crooks,”

1 public. In that period the per- i Henry Barrett Chamberlain, di- 
of alcoholic ' mits issued totaled $80,175. This j rector of the commission, de- 

! brings the total for the first ten I cIared- “The enlarged police 
Viscountess Astor settled back I m oo „„n- non I force aided by active co-operation

into the seat of her machine, a f p $ , 9. i f rom the state’s attorney’s office
sigh upon her lips and a look of Of the permits for October, I jg responsible.
disappointment upon her face. ! twenty-one were for dwellings, | “The fact that the burglar 
But she brightened up as she j one for a building block, six for • business has slumped means that
added. , poultry buildings and five for the law has got them worried.”

Yes, it is terrible. But I have : dairy buildings. The rest were 
too high an opinion of the intelli- : f ° r miscellaneous structures, 
gence of the men and women v o t-! There are still a number of new 
ers in the United States to be- buildings and dwellings for
we're deTe^rt" , * T  candidat^ ; w“  Permits have not yet been i wante<r signs have tiguratively 
were deteated by their own sex. issued, but which will be record-L,
Their qualities must have been ed on the November report. One 
weak. They m ust have been too I of the buildings not recorded is 
reactionary. W om en ca n d id a te s ; the new hotel being erected by 
must take a progressive stand in i the Apartment Building company, 
order to win victories. j Sanctions Flood Control

“ Miss Robertson and the other i The Van Nuys 
women candidates should hav 
come out strong for the League of decided 
Nations and a slogan of ‘No more | submitted by 
war.’ ”

Crime in Chicago is an organ
ized business, carried on by 

j trained and efficient profession- 
als, the report stated. "Help

115 S. B ran d  Blvd

FANCY IDAHO POTATOES

B  a n a n a s ,  lb . : 1 0 c
Friday and Saturday Only

ELNORA CORN, 2 cans fo r ............... 25c

Catalina or Halfhill’s Tuna, ^-lb . cans............20c

GLENDALE

Rabies Treatment 
Charge One Rabbit

WASHINGTON.— Scientists of 
the Pasteur Institute of the Bres-

Chamber of
Commerce by unanimous vote has

to approve the reports I .V  -  „ . ....„ „ „  . . .  I that there were fewer kilhngsthe committees on 1
flood control. A concrete p lan , . . .  . . . .
for carrying on the flood control I ™^ni h8_ ̂ an sim ilar ^

een placed in “employment dives 
of the underworld” by gang lead
ers, who are seeking recruits to 
take the places of the criminals 
who have quit.

Another indication that the 11 
‘‘hold-up” man has lost his bold
ness was seen in the statement

by
this type of criminal in recent

v/ork was also drawn up and 
adopted by the chamber.

The plan provides the construc
tion of the Pacoima Dam, riprap
ping of the upper channel and a 
slightly depressed roadbed on Kes- 
ter street. Favorable reports on

iod in police annals.
Murders, however, have in

creased. Six policemen were 
killed during the last year in the 
performance of their duty. Most 
of the murders were committed j 
either in roadhouses or along

lau university in Germany are de- j program were also 
manding that patients desiring from F * A-‘ Kellogg, chai

also received saburban highways.
irman of

treatm ent for rabies shall bring a 
whole rabbit. They would prefer

the street location committee, and ! I  pskflp»» 7  R a K a I c f i r n  
Leo B. Lesperance, chairman of I C a U C I  9 1 n c u c 1 5

two rabbits and they must be j the ^ ra p p in g  committee.
alive. The treatment, consists in 
a progressive inoculation with an 
attenuated virus. To secure the 
proper strength virus the rabbits 
are first inoculated and then a vi
rus obtained from -them  for use 
on the human being. On account

In Mexican Battle( ’old Storage Plant Assured 
Construction (ft an ice and cold

storage plant in Van Nuys is now MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10— Eight 
assured with the announcement J rebels, including former General 
that L. E. Castain and D. A. New j Juan Carrasca, leader of the band, < 
have purchased the lots on block j were killed in battle with federal i 
60, at the northwest corner of troops near Huamuchilvo, state of i

SUNSET GOLD BUTTE!LPOUN D. .  50s
CHALLENGE BUTTER, POUND . . 52s
DANISHI BUTTER, POUND . . .  53s
BROOKFIELD BUTTER, POUND . . 52s
COMB HONEY, EACH /$ ?b

vm u u u n aaM E supply the necessary animals.

of the scarcity of rabbits, requi-1 ®ess®mer street and Cedros av e-, Durango, according to the follow-1 
sition has been made on the back- i nu£, from Peter Holmes. ing report to the war office today I
yard, warrens of the patients t o 1 Terms of the deal, which was | by General Ju an  Torres, chief o f 1

SATURDAY SPEC IA LS A T T H E

LITTLE PREMIUM MARKEi
123 No. Glendale Ave* Phone Glendale 128

B U T T E R — BEST CREAM ERY, POUND ..................................................  48c
EGGS— Fresh Storage—Every One Guaranteed, Dozen . 1 ............ . 40c
C H E E S E — WISCONSIN F U L L  CREAM, POUND   27c

B E E F
Prime Rib Roast, lb..... iQr 
Boneless Rump Roast, lb. 19c 
Top Sirloin Roast, lb.....  iQr

PORK
Lean Pork Shoulders, for

Roasting, lb...............................16*/£c

Pot Roast of Corn Fed Steer. .. 1214c 
Round Steak, choice cuts, lb. 19c

Morris’ Supreme or Armour’s Star 
Hams, whole or half, 
per lb. .............................................. 29cLAMB

Legs of Milk Fed Lamb, lb.........  30c
Large Loin Lamb Chops, lb......... 30c

Eastern Bacon, Extra  Fine, lb..... 32c
Compound, 3 lbs.................................35c

consummated through the realty I m ilitary operations in Durango:
, firm of Biggart & Harris, were ! “A detachment under my or-
• pri7/ te - • | ders gave battIe to the rebel band ,,
, Messrs. Chastain and New, who j headed by Juan Carrasco and con- 
j will erect the storage plant, have j sisting of thirty-five men. The 
i plans and specifications for th e , enemy casualties were eight dead 
¡proposed building at hand and it ¡including Carrasco. Two were ■ 
j is expected that construction ac- wounded and five captured We i 
I tivities will begin immèdiately. ¡seized 13 carbines and 2 000 ca rt- ' 

The new structure will be ap- ridges. Our casualties were two ! 
iproximately 200 by 255 feet. It wounded.” , T|g.-^
| will be modern in every respect | 
and

WHITE HONEY. STRAINED, 15-OZ. 
WHITE HONEY, STRAINED, 25-OZ. 
WHITE HONEY, STRAINED, 45-OZ.

YOUNG H EN S— FR ESH  D RESSED, L B ........................................................ 33c

rif iD  MilTTH—We n°* SĈ c^eaP products, we sell good products
U U l l  IT Il/I  1 Vr cheap. Yours trulv. DAVID DON W E L L .

will be equipped with the 
very latest type of ice making ma
chinery. It is understood to be 
the intention of the owners to op
erate on a thirty-ton capacity.

Buys Business Block 
Negotiations for the purchase 

of the business bjock and mer
chandise of the Van Nuys Furni
ture company by J .  W. Praiswa- 

jte r  and Richard Zarn are pra'c- 
I tically complete, according to an 
| announcement made yesterday.

'The property and stock is be- 
i ing disposed of by A. E. Nordvold,
! who is acting for the estate of J.’ j 
i B. Langupi, deceased. Terms of! 
j the sale and the date of the busi- 
jness transfer have not been an- 
! nounced.

Pawned False Teeth 
Alarms Ohio Police

AKRON, Ohio.— The police and 
lone of Akron’s pawnbrokers are 
j at odds over the discovery of the 
j former that someone has pawned 
a pair of false ‘teeth. The three- 
ball dealer says his customer had 

j a new set, but the police suspect 
¡robbery,

SEAL
IN 1,2,21,3 AND 
5  POUND CANS 
NEVER IN BULK

RAND
Cfiase & Sanborn

The Importers

A. W . P E R R Y
Phone Glendale 66=W Glendale, Calif.

CALIFORNIA REPRESENTATIVE

/ /
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P U M P K I N  P I E
Take a yellow Thanksgiving Pumpkin, cook, no water or 
lid, leave in oven all night. During the long hours the

%

Transfers of Service

M O B O T T O M IN O V E N

will prepare just right 
for the colander.

The range that boils, stews and 
fries in the oven unwatched.

Sold on Trial

60 days same as cash.

M

ilij!

■rWInlH 5S8KS

ÌM B R B Ì1
S Ä S f c J i S - ■■-'i

COKER & TA YLOR
209 S. Brand

PLUMBING DEALERS
Phone Glendale 647

in Deference to

ARMISTICE DAY 
This Store

Will Close From
12 to 6 p. m.
SATURDAY

“Makers of Happy Homes”

305-303 E. BROADW AY  
G LEN D ALE

Phone Glendale 1934

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

OPEN AIL DAY SATURDAY! 
E T R A  SPECIAL

Dresses, in Poiret Twill 
Special a t .........................$15.00

Brassieres at 35c, or..................................3 for $1.00

Full Line of Iron Clad Hosiery 
for School Boys and Girls

GLENDALE DRY GOODS CO.
‘The Store of Service’

115 East Broadway Glendale, California

MAKE THE HOME ATTRACTIVE
Is your home in shape for 
the long w inter evenings so 
yo u r friends will not think  
yo u r w alls have th at 3 or 5- 
vear-old  ap p earan ce?

Com e to our store and let us 
show  you a w onderful line of 
paints and papers th at will 
brighten up the hom e and  
m ake the fam ily feel m ore  
contented .

ILENDALE PAINT & PAPER CO.
WM. H U N TER

Paints, Varnishes, Painters’ and A rtists’
Supplies, W all Paper, Pictures, E tc .

119 So. Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 855*

Transfer of light and water 
service has been requested by 
the following residents and or
ders are now on file in the pub
lic service department at the city 
hall: G. R. Horton, 332 West
Laurel pjtreet; H'. A. Kresling, 
625 E lk avdnue, 702 East Elk 
avenue; H. D. Hamm, 608 North 
Columbus avenue, 120 'South 
Maryland avenue; J .  V. Behy- 
mer, 332 Arden avenue, 208 % 
Hawthorne* street; L. W. Prindle, 
418 South Everett street, 541 
W est Lexington drive; J .  G. 
Rowe, 132 % South Adams 
street, 535%  East Lomita ave
nue-; Jennings, 535 Salem street, 
541 W est California avenue; F.
S. Smith, 347 Oak street, 508 
South Brand boulevard; Nina 
Dutcher, 541 West Lexington 
drive. 625 East Elk avenue; E. E. 
Harrington, 1016 E ast Broadway, 
334 North Howard street; George 
Farnsworth, 1229 Linden street, 
625 East Maple street; L. W. 
Masson, 506 Oak street, 457 West 
Windsor road; T. W. Goodknight, 
457 West Windsor road, 506 Oak 
street; C. E. Eyre, 449 Vine 
street, 471 West Lexington drive;
T. Ostrander, 471 W est Lexing- j 
ton drive, 623 East Chestnut 
street; C. R. Curtis, 102 West 
Dorun street, to Long Beach; R. ' 
E. Sisson, 223 East Maple street, j 
212 East Wilson avenue; C. B. 
ITalmes, 40‘S % West California

West Broadway; Jas . I 
5 Orange street, 546 j 

street; Victor Thompson,
I 535 West Colorado street, 1126 
! Adams place; B. J .  Alston, 325%  j 
j Road’s End, 24 20 W est Ninth 
| street, Los Angeles; Mrs. Ben- 
j nett, 804 South Brand boulevard, 
¡ 212  W est Windsor road; 7. 4 B.

Hetcliings, 203 East Chestnut ! 
1 s treet, 110 E a st Broadw ay; Geo. : 

i H I 1 L . I  IT. Guenther, 54(5 Oak street, 600 
j E ast Windsor road; Delozier, 21!) : 

1 1 1 jV | I j  11 j South Verdugo road, 1142 E ast, 
H i L H l  II -̂ kipie street; Clark Johnston, j 

, «  « „ . . . V ,  t S I U H u l  U 34 East Harvard .street, «31
! North Orange street; R. F. Bick, 

______ _ 13 4 % S o u th ‘ Adams street, 729
1913 Scale of Construction w S ,

Costs Mav Be Exceeded I Windsor l-oad; Bird, 41S W est
I Harvard street; 42» West H a r-;

Seventy Per Cent j yard street; J. S. Majors, 123
j North Everett street, 403 East 1 

Windsor road; L. J .  Finnegan-,!

No. 310 E-L
Right or left hand 

cvea types

avenue, 6 
Si I Edwards, 
■  ! O

n

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
struction costs will continui 
crease to a higher level a
demand for construction v.\ 
tins

Flow
ra!for

to a state 
Associate 
America 
tion of , 
ing super 
country
building 
months.

The cost of 
terials have be 
several months 
been going hi;: 
cording to the

G

might
costs

expect a 
within

building 
en incre;

and wages i 
;her recently, 
contractors.
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of this 

1 time of recov
es depression is 

We believe it a 
ation that prices 

been stabilized 
on a new price 

70

statement reads
‘‘The behavio 

creasing during 
ery from busir 
entirely normal 
very strong ind 
in general liav 
for the present 
level in the neighborhood of 
per cent 
prevailed 

Pr
“This 

continue 1 
period of 
tablished 
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Clays for 
Complexion ?

Our “ Erasetor ” face 
mask is M arinello’s devel
opment of 18 years.

F o r  removing facial 
blemishes and toning the 
complexion.

You may use it at 
home, too, with excellent 
results. We are always 
glad to help and advise 
with your home beauty 
work.

Marine!.!© Beauty

123 W est Brrfadway 

Phone Glendale -192-.T
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YOU CAN RENT THAT HOUSE 
QUICKLY B Y  USING 

NEWS WANT ADS

or 1_
2 East Elk avenue; 1122 De
nt street. Hollywood; Horsch. 
5%  North Ceda* street, 130 

street, Huntington F ark ; 
Hollingsworth, 528 North 

3 Richland 
im bert, 2 02 
nue, 1219 
; Horn, 525 

to Porter 
G. A. San- 

itu, avenue, 
get, Alham- 
c, 311 East 

East F irst 
Mrs. Roy 

pita avenue, 
■ e t ;  Miss J .  

19 East Harvard 
! street, 229 E ast Avenue 6 , High

land Park ; George W. Keiser, 
j 452 West Salem street. 1147 East 
j Lexington drive; H. D. Casebar, 
1221 North Verdugo road, 307 
I North Howard street; H. H. Kili

ner, 129 South Pacific avenue,
] 1211 Castalia avenue, Los Ange

les.
Installation of meters has been | 

requested -by the following: Irv- 1 
ing Building company, 535 South 
Fisher street; Gertrude Bonds, j 
1310 South- Central avenue; J a y \ 
B. White, 1526 South San Per-! 
nando road; Alice McDougal., 
1351 North Alameda avenue; F.
H. Robinson, 401 South Central 
avenue; J .  B. Burn, 701 West 
Fairm ont avenue; Thomas Elz,
1 240 Orange Grove avenue; Sam : 
Brown, 12*43% South Mariposa 
street; H. N. Potter. 351 R iv er-’ 
dale drive; Mary J .  Rich, 320 j 
West Cypress street; A. R. Hill, j 
337 West Harvard street; George j 
R. Larple, 1151 Linden avenue;
I. D. Meeker, 1232 W estern ave- j 
nue; H. H. Dawson, 1246 L inden! 
avenue; J .  B. Babcock, 449 W est j 
Elk avenue; Roy E. Diem, 524 
Pioneer drive; S. A. Koontz, 468 j

i  Vine street; H. F. Sparks, 1033 j 
j Winchester street; Fred McEl- 
man, 806 W est Doran street; j 

I George Todd, 547 West Broad-: 
j way; F . H. Martin, 561 Palm 
I drive; Robert- Dick, 1331 D art-j 

mouth dri"?e; Mrs. Lucy W ebster, 1 
14 4 7 East Stanley avenue; E. H. 
R. Graham, 1120 East Colorado j 
street; G. Edwin Murphy, 920 
East Raleigh street; W. J .  Goss, I 
13 23 South Adams street; II. B. 1 
Fleshman, 1313 Cambridge 
drive; G. W. Rich, 1043 Ju s t in 1 
street; Mrs. Clutter, 404 Ethel 

¡s tree t; Frank Littel, 120 East 
j Dryden street; G. W. Rich, 1043 1 
Justin  street; M. L. Case, 1154 
Sonora street; A. IT. Kemp, 1146 | 
Linden avenue; R. H. Lyman, 
301 E ast Broadway; J .  H. Sher
man, 426 South Central avenue; j 
R. W- Hampton, 1816 Sycamore j 
Canyon road; M. J .  Rich, ' 320 
West Cypress street; Thomas Elz, j 
1240 Orange Grove avenue; A. I .,  
Parker, 1266 Oakridge drive; : 
George P. McFarland, 1132,! 
Green street; A. W. McWhorter, 
1951 Glenwood road; J .  C. Me-| 

j Quiston, 214 West Acacia a v e - j 
j nue; H. E. Hollingsworth, 223 

North Richland street; F . Guille- 
j min, 1239 Oakridge drive; J .  M. -j 
I Jansen, 43 6 % W est Magnolia 
I avenue; S. A. Koontz, 466 Vine 

street.
Service has been requested by j 

J the following: G. W. McAfee, I 
1523 East Maple street; P. S. j 
Trapler, 211%  East Lomita ave- j 
nue; J .  S. Majors, 403 East 
Windsor road; H. D. Hamm, | 
231 % North Brand boulevard: G. j 
R. Horton, 127C North Laurel 
street; J .  W. Behymer, 208%  
Hawthorne street; L. W. Prin- j 
die, 541 W est Lexington drive; | 
Pred B. Clark, 436 West Califor- I 
nia avenue; J .  G. Power, 535%  
East Lomita avenue; Annie Me- | 
Leod, 1504 East Colorado stre e t; 
Mrs. W. B. Davis, 105 East Lex- | 
ington avenue; Nina Dutcher, 1 
625 East Elk avenue; L. Cutter, 
1841 South Brand boulevard; J .  I 
B. Tait, 742 West Doran street; I 
P. Fritch , 1432 Rock Glen ave-j 
nue; A. Meadows, 244 South 
Glendale avenue; Charles H. 
Bird, 425 W est Harvard street; i

Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Will B e . 
Unveiled Armistice Day, November 11

fM
L  !

m

SECURES One of These
t, v

O u t f i t s

At Eastern Prices 
No Freight Charges 

W ar Tax Paidm B a i

w

Jn?00 Yew lT FÍ «¿-mo c t a l
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 10.—  

The first great memorial to Theo- 
dire Roosevelt - will be unveiled 
litre on Armistice day.

It is a magnificent bronze eques
trian statue, depicting the late 
president in the voic of “rough 1 
rider.” Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, ! 
Portland physician and friend of 
Roosevelt for over thirty-five 
years, is the donor.

Twenty-five thousand school 
children are to take part in a 
parade the morning of November 
11. As the line passes the veiled 
statue each child will deposit a 
flower at the base in token of es
teem for the man who dearly loved 
children.

Ceremonies of unveiling will be 
held in the afternoon as a finale 
to observance of Armistice day. A

military parade is * planned and 
will disband at the site of the j 
statue, across from Ladd public 
school, in the park block.

Senator - Beveridge, lifelong! 
friend of Roosevelt, is scheduled 1 
to make the principal address 
State, city and county officials i 
\v ill take part in the exercises, j 
which are- expected to be wit
nessed by a great crowd.

The statue is the work of A. j 
Ph ¡mister Proctor, nationally
known sculptor. It is thirteen j 
feet high and will rest on a 
granite base eight feet in height. j 
Proctor completed the statue in 
his New York studio. It cost up-! 
proximately $40,000. A. replica!
of the statue will be placed in a ! 
North Dakota town, ‘where Dr. i 
Coe first met Roosevelt.

R. E. Sisson, 212 East Wilson 
av en u e; H arry  A. Jam es, 211 
E a st B roadw ay; G. F . Saw yer, 
1006 O range Grove avenue; W. 
Ti. F ra n k lin , 1 2 6 - F ra n k lin  co u rt; 
E. L. M atthew s, 347 H aw thorne 
s tr e e t ; Mrs. Mabel Insley, 62 5
Milford street; Mrs. M. Conway, 
920 South Glendale avenue; J. P. 
Joplin, 235%  North Brand bou
levard; George Farnsworth, 625 
East Maple street; Charles M. 
Freem an, Kenneth road: (\ Agos- 
sian, 325 East Elk avenue; Mrs. 
C. H. Clerk, 535 W est Colorado | 
street; A. <’. Male, 1250 Grand ‘ 
View avenue; Harry W. C h ase ,; 
103.-A North Brand boulevard; j 
P. F. Qstrander, 623 East Chest
nut street; N. B. Claunch, 617 
North Adams street; J .  J .  Calla
han, 320%  East Stocker street; 
G. F. Stines. 213 East Lomita 
avenue; T. M. E. Hamilton, 804 
South Brand boulevard; M. Gil
lette, 745 East Wilson avenue; 
Mrs. J .  J .  Bolson, 812 East Wind
sor road; F . M. Chobe, 1728%  
South San Fernando road; O-. D. 
K ettle, 703 East Colorado street: 
Leo King, 410 West Cypress 
street; R. Pereira, 621 North Or
ange street; F . O. Polleys, 631 
North .Orange street; Mrs. C. T. 
Lambert, 1219 North Central 
avenue; F. H. Martin, 561 Palm 
drive; G. W. Shelii, 1815 Oxford 
street; A. H. W arner, 337-A 
W est Harvard street; Betty M. 
Medic, 337-B  W est Harvard 
street; M. J .  Krieg, 129 South 
Pacific avenue; S. S. Oliver,’1136 
East Colorado street; W. N. Lea
vens, 231%  North Brand boule
vard; *0. C. Solberg, 322 East 
Stocker street; H. B. Fleshman, 
1313 Cambridge drive; W. H. 
Short, 101 East Doran street; W. 
G. Perrin, 1240 East ■ Orange 
Grove avenue; Oscar Homer, 
1212 South Maryland avenue; R. 
W. Hampton. 1816 Sycamore 
Canyon road; Ralph Penland. 
633 % North Orang£ street; Os
car Homer, 1212 South Mary
land avenue; R. W. Hampton, 
1816 Sycamore Canyon road; N. 
P. Sherman, 1217 East Lexing
ton drive; Mrs. IJ. B. E llis, 231%  
North Brand boulevard; J .  L. 
Hague, 4 42 West Harvard street; 
Mrs. A. Hartung, 452 Salem 
street; D. L. Sturges, 507 North 
Kenwood street; A. I. Parker, 
1266 Oakridge dtjve; George P. 
McFarland, 1132 Green street; L.

‘Simple Wedding’ for
$35,000,000 Heiress

j CHICAGO, Nov. 10.— Della
! Angell, 19 years old, heiress to 
| the $35,000,000 estate left by 
¡John W. Gates, who is engaged 
to marry Lester Morris, 21-year- 

j old son of a St. Charles, 111., un- 
j dertaker, is going to have “ju st a 
simple wedding,” she declared to- j 

j day.
It won’t be a church wedding,

! either. Ju st a quiet, homey s o r t1 
| of affair. Wanda Blanchard, a ! 
| girlhood chum, will play the j 
! wedding march. L ester’s family : 
j anti Della’s, too, will be present. j 
I The only other guests will be boys!
I and girls in town that Mr. Lester \ 
j and Della know.

And when they are married, ac- j 
cording to Miss Angell, theirs will ; 

j be a quiet, simple life— in a bun- j 
i galow.

She won’t have any maids to 
“rim ” her home. Oil second j 

¡thought, however, she will have j 
lone “maid,”— ju st one— “Old 
Chesty,” her Swedish servitor who | 
has been in the family for years.

! No chauffeur. She wants to 
¡drive her own car.

“St. Charles is my idea of a ! 
¡real home” she said. “ I know; 
i everybody there— and everybody’s I 
ju st fine.”

I The niece of “ Bet ’Em a Mil- j 
lion” Gates has ju st returned frdm I 

{ a trip abroad. She could* have |
1 married a title— but there was j 
| Lester. She always did like j 
! “Les”— ever since they met eleven j 
| years ago when she was in the 
j fourth grade and “Les” was in j 
¡the sixth.

“There’s nothing strange about j 
I our romance” said Della. “We j 
just love each other.”

“Les,” by the way, is making ■ 
good. He is a cartoonist for Ham- 

! iltonian, published in Chicago.
“ Bungalow for two” plans a re j 

! now getting a thorough going \
| over by Della and “L es.” One I 
j thing has been decided. “Les” is ! 
going to have a studio, because he j 
is going to be “awfully*, awfully i 
busy.”

! F . Perkins, 310 E ast California j 
lav ^ iu e ; E. 4  H. Learned, 1543 1 
i Glenwood road. I

i liese Christmas Yictrola Outfits include gen
uine \ ictor Victrolas at Eastern prices, an as
sortment ol Needles and 14. \ ictor Record 
selections on / double face 75c records of your 
own choice from our complete Victor* library. 
Avoid last-minute disappointment by selecting 
your Christmas \ ictrola Outfit now from the 
Glendale Music Co.

Yictrola No. IV  with 14 selections.....$ 30.25
Victrola No. VI with 14 selections.....$ 40.25
V ictro la  No. V I I I  w ith 14 selections.....$ 55.25
V ictro la  No. I X  w ith 14 selections....._$ 80.25
Victrola No. 80 with 14 selections.
Victrola No. 90 with 14 selections......$130.25
Victrola No. 100 with 14 selections......$155.25
V ictro la  No. 110 with 14 selections......$230.25
V ictro la  No. 120 w ith 14 selections...... $280.25
Victrola No. 130 with 14 selections......$355.25

W e Also Have the Console Models
of the Victrolas

The instrument will be ta: 
and reserved subject 
Christmas d e liv e ry .

with your name
to votu* instructions lor
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GAS HEATERS
Get your Heater now while you need it. 
W e have different makes in all sizes at 
the lowesf cash prices—

In hard and soft woods—of the popu
lar and special finishes

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

/ X

[\msuRE SfUuu
1259^=1261 SO. BRAND BLV D ., N EA R C Y,PR ESS  
PH O N E G LE N D A L E  1397=W W E  D E L IV E R
O PEN  T U ES D A Y , T H U R SD A Y , SA T U R D A Y  E V E S

It P a y s  to Trade at th e
G lendale H ard w are Co.

T h ere  are several reasons w hy it pays to  trad e at this store.
% /

F irs t  of all, this is a reliable store  th a t sells good m erchandise a t low  prices. W h en  
you m ake a purchase here you can  feel fu lly  assured th at ypu have received 100 per 
cent value for every dollar you have spent, and we believe tthere is g re a t satisfactio n  in 
m akin g purchases in th at m an n er because it begets confidence. T h ere  are hundreds of 
people in G lendale w ho like to  trad e  a t this sto re  ju st because of this fa ct, and w e are  
gain in g  acco u n ts of new  arriv als to  G lendale each day.

LENDÂLE
/ i

601 East Broadway

ARDWAREIO.
Phone Glendale 490
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9 15-POUND THANKSGIVING
Japanese Women Open ^Sympathy Shop’; 

Profits Will Go to Aid in War on Disease

HOW TO PUT UP A FRONT
Would you like to know of a 

way that doesn’t" cost a cent in 
which you can impress people 
(some people) with your financial 
position? So many ways— keep
ing a car, wearing expensive 
clothes, dining at expensive places 
— do cost ' a lot of money (even 
when you pinch in ways that don’t 
show, and leaves all bills that 
aren’t too pressing' unpaid) that 
I should think this bargain in j 
putting up a front would be a p -1 
preciated by anyone who likes 
that sort of thing'.

This is the way to do it. You 1 
speak slightly of the cost of things 
that to your hearer seem very ex
pensive.

“Very Reasonable”
Here is the kind of thing I 

mean. A friend of m ine recom
mended a certain  inn. Said I , “ Oh, | 
I know I ’d like it but i t ’s too ex
pensive.” Said she airily, “ Oh, j 
no, my clear, i t ’s not expensive at 
all— very reasonable.” The inn j 
charges $10 a day up! Now if I 
did not know anything about my j 
friend’s financial status I should 
naturally conclude that she was j 
in a position to regard $10 a day , 
up as very reasonable. As it hap
pens, I knew  b etter. T h a t’s w hat I 
I niean by some people. You i 
m u stn ’t  try  th is  out on people ! 
th a t know you too w ell: T h a t’s | 
p art of the technique. Only neo- j 
pie without imagination do th a t .J 
If  she had said the same thing to j 
someone who knew less about, h er ! 
finances, it wofild undoubtedly j 
have made a deep impression.

“That Old Rag, My Dear”
Referring to any dress your 

friends chance to admire as “that 
old rag, my dear, I bought it last 
spring. It ought to be in the rag 
Lag” is a familiar method of put- j 
ting up a big front inexpensively.'

A woman whom I know only 
slightly had on a dress that I ad
mired. “I think it ’s rather nice 
myself,” she said. “I got it at J ’s 
— just a cheap little dress, of 
course. I only paid $60 for it but* 
rather good lines, I think.”

Do you call a $60 dress a cheap 
l it t le  d ress? No, I thought not. 
N either do I. B u t th at woman, 
being som eone T know very casu al
ly, had me buffaloed. I rather 
think she was putting up a front, 
but I am not quite sure.

Which shows how easy it is to j 
do.

But L o o k  O ut!
But anyone who doesn’t like j 

the idea of being ridiculous should 
be very careful not to overdo it. j 
I believe I wrote about the girl 
who apologized for a $5000 limou
sine as “this old car,” and whenj 
asked how old, explained, “Al-i 
most a year and these cheap cars 
don’t stand up that long.” That| 
was too strong a dose for anyone j 
to sw allow , and naturally made I 
a good story  to  go the rounds. |

Of course th a t ’s the r isk  one j 
alw ays ru ns, but th ink  of th e  
prize! Isn ’t  it w orth tak in g  some 
risk s for? You don’t think so? | 
Well, isn’t that funny. Neither do 
I.

Tomorrow —  Don’t Torment
Yourself.
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Be sure your dealer gets the or
der right, because Pearl Oil isn’t 
just kerosene. It is a Standard Oil 
product, refined and re-refined by 
a special process which turns out 
the best and most economical fuel 
obtainable for oil heaters, lamps 
and cookstoves.

A good oil heater is clean and easy 
to operate — if you bum Pearl Oil, 
The touch of a match brings a 
cheery warmth when and where 
it is wanted and at very little cost.

At dealers everywhere. Order by 
name —Pearl Oil.

By JAMES McCLAiN
For International News Service.
TOKIO— Business has been

added to the diversion of Ja p a - j 
nese society women with the ap- j 
pearance in a Ginza shop of Bar
oness Ishimoto, beautiful, wealthy 
and democratic young nobiewom- j 
an, who has been named manager 
of a business enterprise of the 1 
Dojo Kai, literally the sympathy i 
association, an organization of 
more than 100 prominent society ; 
women. The/ profits will go to j 
maintain a leper hospital nearby.

"As yet the business is operating | 
on a limited scale. American 
yarns are the only commodity of- | 
fered the public. But as the 
profits enable expansion n e w : 
things— particularly women's ap
parel, kitchen utensils and dishes, ,, 
all emblems of the west which are j 
finding a favored place in more j 
wealthy Japanese homes from 
New York, Paris and London—  
will be added to the show cases | 
and the shelves.

Corporation Formed
The association first attempted 

to distribute yarn among its mem
bers and their friends in an effort 
to realize money for the charity, 1 
hut competition from the large de- I 
partment stores made this out of 
tile question. The result was the 
society women “stockholders” se- \ 
lecting Baroness Ishimoto as man
aging director of the concern.

Now, just back from her sum- I 
mer at the seaside, she has in 
comparatively short time put the» 
business on a sound basis, with 
everything pointing toward a sue- j 
cessful venture.

Mrs. H. Nakajima, another 
wealthy matron and sister of one i 
of the most popular Japanese j 
novelists, is Baroness Ishimoto’s , 
assistant. She helps about the i 
office, in the salesroom, and. be-i 
ing expert in knitting yarn into I 
sweaters and scarfs, she has been 
most successful in teaching the ! 
art to Japanese women and school j 
girls, thus creating a new de 
for their goods. The other 
hers of the association are 
or less active in the busine: 
gariization, too. for each a< 
a saleswoman, canvassing 
friends about town. Order 
telephoned to the shop at once, 
from where thev are speedih 
filled.

“Office hours compel me to give

up tea? and things iike that,, '’ said 
the beautiful young noblewoman 
the other day from behind a row 
of correspondence baskets on her 
desk. “But I love it. You know 
when I went to school in America 
I became possessed of a dream of 
en terin g  business. I never gave 
up my d esire; alw ays I tnought 
about it, but, w ith raising children 
and everything, you know I never 
had tim e to do anything before. 
W e’re just a sm all concern yet but 
watch us grow. We’re going to 
show the big department rtores 
some real competition.”

Interesting People
Baron and Baroness Ishimoto 

are two of the most interesting 
people in new Japan. Wealthy, 
progressive, democratic and fond 
of both work and play, they have 
of recent years been found among 
the leaders of all modern move
ments. Baroness Ishimoto even 
takes a keen interest in politics, 
infernational as well as national, 
and a half hour can be well spent 
listening to her views. The young 
dbuple are both disciples of Mar
garet Sanger, and, while the fa
mous exponent of birth control 
was In Japan last spring, they as
sisted her and entertained her at 
their home.

The result, of course, was less 
of friends who belong to, the old 
order, hut they do not care, for 
one of their greatest desires is

for ipanese woman-

couple
shocked

up p

inland [ mine, wlicre he slaved vvith the
mem- j other mom and his wife cooked
more j for him in a tiny shanty., spoild-

ss or- ing the inest of her time helping
;ts as I wives ot other miners. Aft er two

her j years the y returned to To kio, hut
s are i before litiron Ishimoto bee a me ac-
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A RED NOSE
I once knew a girl whose entire 

| life was ruined because her nose 
would turn red with no provoca- 

j tion at all. In her case it was not 
! due to indigestion nor to ordinary 
j troubles. She tried dieting and 
} she tried laxatives .until her physi-

Read The Evening: News Classified Ads For Profit
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ing the nose. Finally she outgrew 
the trouble, it disappeared as. 
it came. My personal opinion is 
that it was due to her improved 
health as she matured, though it 
is very hard to tell in a case like 
this, for a"*fchronic red nose is a 
mysterious complaint.

Of all the current remedies 
there are only two in which I have 
any faith. As the immediate cause 
of tMs redness is the congestion 
of blood in the veins of the nose 
(the circulation is more sluggish 
here than at any other place) it 
seems logical that any relief must 
come by relieving this congestion, 
that is, by stimulating the circula
tion at. this point.

J, therefore, advise washing the 
nose and tlie slcin around it with 
very hot water, holding the hot 
face cloths over it unti it is much 
redder. Then the skin should be 
rinsed with very cold water or
ruMi lit

m m

J
An Inflamed Scarlet Xose I* An 

Afflict Ion
j cJan warned her to stop. She tried 
| arty amount of expensive powders, 
1 liquid and dry, until her family 
! wondered she had any good skin 
I on her nose. She tried daily that 
¡disastrous combination of a heavy 
¡coating of powder over vanishing 
i cream until black pores on the 
¡nostrils warned her that she was 
clogging her skin.

There was no trace of catarrh: 
a frequent'cause of red nose, and 
she lived a healthy outdoor life. 
She found some relief by massag-

jiece  oi ice or 
! bathed with a good astringent,
: ticture of benzoin will do nicely.
; Or the nose should he massaged 
gently from top to tip with the 

1 lingers aq,d tapped all over. Fre- 
I quent spraying with Joliet am- 
imonia is another valuable hint.

Styes— This condition generally 
indicates a run down stale and re
current attacks of styes are a 

’ warning ihat you should not ig
nore. Consult your doctor about 
this.

Mabel-— It is impossible to state 
how long it will take for your hair 
to fully recover as so much clef, 
pends upon the condition of your 

l own health.
L Theresa——It will take too much- 
¡space to print the formula for the 
¡creams at this time, ¿>ul I will he 
j glad to mail them to you on re
ceipt of a s. a. e., repeating your 
request.

To m or row— Sn vail Blemishes.
A ll in q u ir ie s  a d d r e s s e d  to  M iss  

F o r b e s  in c a r e  o f  th e  “ B e a u t y  
C h a ts "  d e p a r tm e n t  w ill ue a n s w e r e d  

j in  th e s e  c o lu m n s  in  th e i r  tu r n .  T h is  
i r e q u ir e s  c o n s id e r a b le  time, however, 
! ow ing- to tpe g r e a t  number received. 
So, if a personal or quicker reply 

i is desired, a stamped and self-ad- 
j dressed envelope must be enclosed 
i with the question.—The Editor.

I, I, I: I, MYSELF; 1
THE STORY OF ME B Y  ME

C H A PT E R  X X X IV

We are a physical culture fam
ily. My mama and my daddy and 
and Aunt Sue and my Grarnie and 
my uncles and myself, we all take 
our setting up exercises every day. 
And we would no sooner think of 
going without our setting up ex
ercises than we would think of go- 
iii°r without our daily baths,

I told you how every day after 
my hath in the m orning and 
about five o’clock in the afternoon 
all of my clothes are  taken  o ff 
of me and I lie on my bed in a 
warm room and I kick and I wave 
my arms and stretch all of my 

! muscles beautifully. Of course I 
: erv a little bit too during the 
day. Not too much, but enough 

1 so th at my lungs are fully ex
tended.

My lungs are getting pretty 
powerful now, too. You ought to 
hear me yell. Daddy says I am 
developing so that if I don’t make 
the football team in my college, I 
shall be a good yell leader. But I 
plan to make the football team 
myself. Grarnie thinks that I am 
developing into a Caruso or a Mc
Cormack.

R ecen tly  mam a lias begun to 
help me w ith my exercises. You 
know that along with the proper 
food there is nothing lik e  good 
muscular development to help de
velop the bones. So mama is 
helping me now to develop my 
muscles. Today I shall give you 
the two new exercises she has 
given me.

Mama began the exercise move
ment she lias me do, with not 
more than three or four, and she 
gradually increased them, two a 
day, until i am now doing fifteen

j each. While I am flat on m y ! 
j back on the bed, she takes hold j 
j of my hands and wrists and brings j 
! my arms straight over my head. ;
I And I take a good breath of .love- j 
ly fresh air and this helps ,my 

| chest to develop well.
/My next exercise is with my-! 

i legs. Mama takes hold of my feet 
firmly around the ankles, brings 
my legs way up and then presses 
down gently until my knees touch 
my abdomen. Then she brings 
them up again, and I am getting 
so that I push a little hit because 
it is lots of fun, and* then she j 

I brings them down. This helps ~ 
build up my abdominal and leg j 
muscles.

| These exercises are good for m e.! 
There #re some exercises that are | 
advocated for babies that are very 

! pernicious, my doctor says. My |
| mama and my daddy saw a picture ; 
¡in a movie theatre of a baby that! 
wwas being exercised by being j 

tossed tack  and forth between his | 
j daddy and his mama, and held in j 
his daddy’s hands and swung; 
downward by his feet.

My mama and my daddy said it j 
made them fairly shudder when ; 
they thought of the very great I 
danger there might be in dropping j 

! that baby. My doctor saw the pic- l 
; ture, too, and she said that there ! 
j should be a law to prohibit such !
I pernicious exercises as these, for j 
i if the baby should get a tumble I 
| in those positions, it might injure 
j his back so that he would be a 
j cripple for life, or it might even i 
kill him.

My daddy and my mama think j, 
I too much of me to take any ' 
chances of injuring me.

Au Revoir.
(Tomorrow— Answers to Cor

respondents)
| (Copyright 1922 George Matthew j 

Adams)
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With every purchase of 
$1.00 from now until 6 
o’clock Monday eve
ning, November 27. you 
will receive a t i c k e t  
which may secure the 
turirev. A drawing- will 
be made Monday eve
ning, November 27, and 
the lucky number will be published in 1 ties day ■ 
afternoon’s News, November 28, 1022. Here s 
xour chance to get a free Thanksgiving' turkey.

All Our Merchandise on Sale
at the ¡Lowest Possible P rices

Here Are a Few Bargains fo rT lis  Week
Men’s Flannel Night (¡owns, regular 81.50 value1*$1.25 
Men’s Flannel Night Gowns, regular $2.25 value. $1.75 
Men’s Flannel Night Gowns, regular S3.CKJ value..$2.45
Pajam as, $2.50 value............................................................$1,95
M u n sin g  W e a r, union su its fo r m en ....$1 ,75, S2.0C, $2.45 
Cashmere W oden Socks, *per p a ir ..................................50c

OPEN EVENINGS

Z I T E - L E E N 9
W ?

140 N orth  B ran d  B ou lev ard  
(O p p o site  S am  S e e lig ’s G ro ce ry )

“ T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  S E L L S  F O R  L E S S ”

**'*'TBT ffCTlTtW i*ll’
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i
potatoe

SW E ET POTATOES

-how good they This makes a very acceptable ac-
tro

freedom 
hood.

Shocks Country
Baron Ishimoto is a successful 

business m an; in addition, he re
cently took over the direction of a 
large brewery which was in finan
cial difficulties and is now putting 
it hack on its. feet. Never, how
ever, is he tea busy to join his 
lovely wife in her social welfare 
work and Christian activities., 

When the you: 
first married th( 
country by giving 
comes and going •

1 hov; delicious is the odor 
at arises when a baked sweet 
tato is broken open. Select me-

companiment for roast pork.
Scalloped Sweet Potatoes— An

other interesting way of treating j
am izfcd.

Tie

sweet potatoes for ; sweet potatoes is to scallop them
; them in a hot oven 
lutes, and break them 
n as they are done.
> the stearn to escape 
the potato dry and 
•re is nothing better 

baked sweet potato,” 
nothing worse than a

not plan to have baked sweet 
>es unless you are sure that

with apples and bacon. Arrange 
layers of boiled sweet potatoes, 
sliced apples, sugar, and cinna
mon in a baking dish and lay 
slices of bacon on the top. Bake 
in a ,moderate oven untiy ap
ples are done and the bacon is 
crisp. This is a delicious one-dish 
meal.

Sweet Potato Fritters— Cut five 
boiled sweet potatoes into thin

A  Book th at every m an should possess 
f i r s t  and keep before all o thers is a 
B ank Book.

It is a source of co m fo rt in tim es of 
trouble— a source of pleasure when  
tim es are good and a source of incom e  
all the tim e.

W e P a y  4% O n 
Savings Accounts

sonai in- 
ical coal

the members of your family will i slices, crosswise; put them in a 
he on time for dinner. It is far j howl and pour over them one-tliird 
better to have the family wait for ; cup c< Id milk, allow to stand for
the baked 
have t

Red s\\̂  
he pottÄ

present business m- 
went to the United 
year and men spent

Sweet
Have you eve 
potatoes en cas 
canaiot realize

t potatoes than to 
o wait for the fam

es en ( Casserole—  
had baked sweet 
•role? If not. you 
ivhat a treat you

have in store for you. Select six 
potatoes; for this the long, thin 
ones, undesirable for baking, can 
be used. Pare them and cut them 
in pieces siifiilar to those used for 
French frying. Arrange these 
pieces in layers in a buttered cas-

thirty minutes. When ready t o ! 
use. add the juice of one lemon to 
the soaking potatoes and take one ; 
slice at a time on a fork, dip it ; 
into fritter hatter and let it drop 
from tip of spoon into hot fat. 
When fried to a nice golden brown 
drain on brown paper. When 
ready to. serve, place them in 
serving dish and sprinkle with 
powdered sugar. Serve as an en
tree.

Fritter Batter— Sift one cup of 
flour, one-fourth teaspoon salt,

i n jra ¡jwa
K  * l ‘i l

W . S. Perrin, President H. E. Francy, Cashier

Southwest Corner Brand and Broadway, Glendale

serole, sprinkling each layer with one-half teaspoon baking powder 
brown sugar, and adding a litt le ; together; add one cup of milk and 
salt. On the top sprinkle a very, two well beaten eggs; beat until 
little cinnamon; add one-fourth, smooth. This batter should be 
cun warm water, and bake in a | thick enough to coat sweet pota- 
moderate oven until the potatoes j to slices— or other materials, 
are soft, which means about one j such as bananas, pineapple slices, 
hour. and the like.

Glazed Sweet Potatoes— Glazed i Copyright, Cronk Syndicate. 1022.
sweet potatoes are always well j —  --------- --
liked. Wash and pare six medium ! .

-sized sweet potatoes and cook for 
ten minutes in boiling salted wa
ter. Drain, cut in halves, length
wise and place in a buttered pud
ding dish. Put one-half cup sug
ar, one-fourth cup water'and three 
tablespoons butter in a saucepan, 
bring to tlie boil and boil five min
utes: with this brush the potatoes, 
place in a moderately hot oven and 
bake twenty minutes, basting two 
times with the remaining syrup.

M rs. Josephine C. Nicholas 
Scalp Specialist 

Pendroy’s Hair Shop
Private Exchange Glen. .2380

\
Scalp Treatments, Facial Mas
sage, Marcel Waving. A full 
line of hair goods and orna
ments. Combings and cut 
hair made up.

FIA T  W ASHABLE
ra ilI  ¡1

||i|j
tteibi] pL III

l i l

| |

§ 1 %
is not necessarily 
expensive. O u r 
mill made doors, 
panelinp-, wains
coting, moulding, 
mantels, etc., have 
all the beauty of 
the best hand 
w o r k  a n d  a r  e
much cheaper. Be
sides, you have a

wide choice of designs and can see what yon like 
at once.

« p î i P w f p *  HAHÉY:D. VANH E ÎP f|

8I9M IL F0R D  ST.CLENDALE.GU.CIENM87J

lil
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“BEAUTIFUL—
YET PRACTICAL”
The ideal paint for interior decoration. Espe

cially adapted tor use on walls and ceilings. It 
dries with a smooth, velvety finish that is pleas
ant to the eye, sanitary and germproof.

B rad ley’s Flat W all F in ish  completely seals 
the pores of . the wall, and dirt and grease stay 
only on the surface. They can .he easily re
moved w ith a little soap and water.

Wilson-Bell Hardware Co.
2 2 7  X .  Tlrniiri IH vil. C le o . 4 2 5 - .J  g  .J R -y .

17.‘IS S. S an  K e rn n m to  R il. C«U%n. C? vy§^?VN •£?

BRADLEY-WISE PAIN T C O . ^ K i l  |
giiliVc  _

is

¡ill

MAKKKS O F  1 0 0 %  P U R E  P A .ÎK '
XOS A N G E L E S .

R O O F I N G
New Composition Roofs Laid, Old Rcrffs Rebuilt or Repaired. 

M aterial and Labor Fully G u aran teed .
E stim ates Cheerfully Given

BEN TLEY-SCH O EN EM A N  LU M BER  CO. 
Glendale 49 460 West Los Feliz Road
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IN  TH E SPO TLIG H T O F SP O R T By WOOD COWAN

Legion Makes Arrangements 
to Seat Football Fans at 

Contest Saturday
W ith the seating capacity of j 

the athletic field of the Glendale 
Union High school considerably j 
enlarged through the addition of j 
a number of “knockdown” 
bleachers the members of the 
Glendale Post, American Legion, ! 
are prepared to entertain the I 
largest crowd of football fans In I 
the history of the city tomorrow 
afternoon when the U. S. S. Ves
tal and the U. S. S. California j 
will clash in a contest for the ' 
championship of the southern di
vision of the Pacific fleet. T hej 
game, which is to be a part of j 
the big Armistice Day celebra
tion of the Legionnaires, h a s ! 
been arranged through co-opera-j 
tin with fleet authorities, so that I 
the contest will be regarded as { 
the annual play-off of the two ! 
best squads in the southern divi- ! 
sion.

Both the Vestals and the Cali
fornians have spent weeks in 
pointing themselves for tomor
row’s battle, and each squad is i 
confident of a victory. Accord- i 
ing to advance “dope” the C a li-! 
fornia crew, which outweighs the i 
Vestal eleven several pounds t o ! 
the man, should win by one or | 
two touch-downs. In order to 
combat their heavier opponents j 
the members of the Vestal aggre- 
gation have perfected an aerial 
attack which is expected to turn 
back the “Polar Bears.”

L ittle  Fellows to Meet
As a preliminary to the fleet 

game the afternoon’s activ ities! 
will begin with a miniature] 
championship gridiron tilt be- i 
tween the lightweight squads of j 
Glendale and Citrus Union High 
schools. Both teams have gone 
through the season without a sin
gle defeat, the winner of tomor
row’s contest automatically be
coming 1922 champions of the 
Central league. The local team, 
under the able tutelage of Coach 
Howard Butterfield, is figured 
for a victory over the “Lemons,” 
although a real battle is expect
ed by the local midgets.

Line-up of the fleet game:

F L O V D

O O R N -F B b  IOUUA UÇ-AVN lUei^HT OiHO HAS
BVJ ET5.W T H  INCb -TH A T W  'T A K E S “ T O  M A K-U  
/N C H M -V PIO M . B E  CAN W T  U K E  A ^ T T g tP - 
HANVNAET^. I S  S T ß O M C s  t4U M v re£>  Bt<®>

O F F R A M E  WpTH A  *STR(M(s> O F  M O R S  "THAN1
f i f t v  K . o . s  t o  ui<b c r e d i t — ®
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|\I [OHNSON UAS A CCiAU<.(NVfe-
6COD Le f t  ahd h e

OFF a t  CONtr 
TlAKiGF SREAp.\M<o m s  
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B E T T E R  IN AH 
AHM 50 fAR_ 
blS PLAMEb SM

O T H E R  VOUMCd 
HE AMIES AND 
FUND KNOWS 
NOUJ TO PUT
IT OUEÍ5__*

A young heavyweight named j  form than most heavies of ' Firpe, the celebrated Argentine
Floyd Johnson has been 
ting a 
latei V.

sensation, all but flat on the 
canvas in their bout. McCann

get- I niore experience than he.
lot of publicity here ca"  certainly soc _
nn . . . with his right. For proof, take . .
Whether he has the t,- „i • • , • r , , ¡sent over everythine- he had to; his showing in his fight with cvcm uu11s uc Uc1U LU

making of a reaLcontenoer re- McCann at Newark last spring. ¡Johnson s chin, and Floyd took 
mains

heavies, for he s always on his I inch in height, and weighs 195.

U.S.S. Calif P o s . 1 .S.S. Vestal
Patterson R .E .L . Herman
Guthrie R T.L. Terrv
Reichert R .G .L. Sheffler
Ward C. Purcell
Woodward L .G R , Will
Davis L .T .R . Hartzell
Saunders L. E .R. Johnson
W alker Q. Nagel
Con a ty R .H .L . Riplev
Kincaid L H.R. Cobb
Fleming F. Baker

Line-up of the 1lightweight
game:
Glendale P c s . ciit rus Union ¡
Mclver R .E .L . Hadlev 1
Burns R. T.L. Lopez j
Morrison R.G.L. Havden i
Je te r C. Ruelas
Putnam L.G .R. Burner
Searle L .T .R . Beattv
Kelsey L. E .R . Wolfe
Le Frence’ Q. King
Shuler L. H.R. Kumm
Roberts R. H.L. W illiams
White F. Hosfeldt !

e seen. ¡ Johnson knocked him down in it. For a big fellow, Johnson
So far, Johnson has shown j the second and fifth rounds, is mighty fast and he has mas- 

well against fourth raters. His and had him so battered that tered the rudiments of boxing, 
left is good and he can stand the referee stopped the bout in I At infighting he is fairly good, 
off and spear his opponent with j the sixth—and mind you, M e-¡but, best of all, his foot work 
jabs and hooks in far better'Cann is the bird who had Luis • is far superior to most young

toes and is very aggressive. | He is larger than Dempsey, but 
Johnson comes from Des [carries a lot of weight below 

Moines, la., but has become the waist. His legs are big, 
quite a rover in box cars, j while the champion is thin- 
mostly, along the west coast j limbed and big chested, 
where he boxed first as an am-j Johnson is a good prospect 
ateur. Later, he developed j and with careful handling, 
quite a reputation as a heavy- should go far. And trust his 
weight in San Francisco, Seat- j manager, Charley Cook, the 
tie and the Northwest. j king of the Carrol Club, for

s  ! Floyd is. 21, stands 6 feet 1 ' that.

N------ ----- - - ...............- ..... ...........................

H T ^ w o i i i D
^  P y  F b An k iin  R M o b s e . 
( P ^ d n c  SPO R T S S E R V IC E

It is one of the curious differ
ences in human nature that, 
while one man would not think 
of engaging in any line of sport

¡Glendale Team and 
i Monrovia Meet Today
j In an attempt to break the jinx 
that has haunted them ever since 

¡the beginning of the Central 
' league season the members of , 
j the Glendale high school heavy- j 
weight football team left this af- I 
ternoon for Monrovia, where th e y ' 
were to tangle with the Green I 
and W hite squad. To date Coach j 
Hayhurst’s cohorts have failed to i

f T w e n m
Ä  F il l  U n m a c k  ,  
(B acìfic sports service:

! would get short shrift and a caus- 
| tic answer.
j The football man who under

goes the hardest kind of physi-
: cal work, and often undergoes no j annex a single point against j 

except for the honor and glory it little pain from injuries received, | league competition, ancfe the boys i 
may bring him and the fun there may receive a sweater with a 
is in it, another will not under- j large letter worked into it from 
take to compete unless he is 
paid for the effort.

are out to break into the scoring istra « « « *  ̂ i
department today. Monrovia I w L I * «  Q , wif®’ whlle, hiS J * ■ business associates phone and in

quire

The m atter of in juries is only i furing a football season. Some- 
a comparative one after all. The | how it always was getting in the 
business man who breaks his way and being bumped. It is un
nose through some accident is ; likely he ever played in his “ big 
likely to remain at home for a game” without a damaged smeller, 
week under the sympathetic min- but it never seemed to affect the

quality of his game.
who won rhe 1921 title, is now

Battling Siki Barred 
and Title Cancelled

well ■ the football association. i me j. ^  u u b , i» uuw i . . __.. .  , _
j The question arises, why do j leading the circuit with a perfect I fnothaii man mhn 3 ong' ! . The coursing of dogs has been 

This is the old question of men get into the professional ath- j standing. his proboscis sinrnlv grabs a* riil? i thoQilJt- f  vogue in California for
amateurism and professionalism .; letic business? Probably the f i r s t --------------------------U e r  nose guard and S  on with I n i h i l , ™ »  and, xt 18 going
The professionally inclined man j answer that comes to hand is that ■ Bridgeport. N. J . .  claims to hp i ------- ---  . . _ fib right along. The element of
considers pugilism, as an exam- it is the line of least resistance 
pie, his business. This man will ] and any athlete who has shown

__ T- Ut
Bridgeport, N. J., claims to be ! t] 

the bachelor paradise.

1 0 . - —Battling Siki.
negro, who 

yweight cham- 
from Georges

PARTS, Nov 
French Senegales 
won the light hea 
pionship of Europ 
Carpentier, is just ‘B attling’ Siki 
His title was cancelled and he 
was barred from the prize ring 
for r 
boxin 
rough 
side.

not start unless paid 
other man who engages in box 
ing as a healthful recreation. He 
goes through quite as rigid a

Take the capabilities in his line, especially 
baseball, is at once given a salary 
which it would take him years to 
work up to in the event he en-

he game as if nothing had hap- cruelty to animals has been elim- 
_________________  . PenecL We know of one former inated through the medium of a

READ TH E v r u 's  w i v t  m a  gn d ir° n he™ who practically hare that is stuffed and fastened READ TH E NEW S WANT-ADS [ never was without a broken nose to a mechanical contrivance that
_ i sets it in motion. If  there is

training as the professional, par- I tered into business or mercantile 
ticularly if be engages in ama- ! life.

many 
game

teur championship competition, [ Furtherm ore, there are 
but he gets absolutely nothing for I men in the professional
his trouble, perhaps not even who are not particularly highly

ne months b;■f tlire French
feeieration beicause of

ouse tactics at the ring-

i has shown 1:>y h;is conduct
e is not wor thy to repre-

ribbon judicative of victory. At j endowed mentally and under no 
most a medal or a watch. Not
withstanding this he is more en
thusiastic' over the game and gets 
m o re.o f a thrill out of it than'

other conditions could they get 
anything more than the money 
that would come to them as day 
laborers of some sort. Jack

his professional contemporary. ] Dempsey is a fairly good example 
repre-| The la tter’s thrill is in direct r a - jo f  this. Were he not endowed

internationally,” said j tio as the size of the purse for j by nature as a boxer, he prob-sent Franc
the federation’s statement an 
nouncing the banishment of the 
negro fighter from tne ring.

Considerable influence was ex
erted upon the members of the

JSy  D a v is  jJ i  W alsh
W /atnH ffm em m tim u JS n m  S erv im  & p art*E d ikm

any cruelty now, it is the dog and 
not the hare that gets the worst 
of it. It is something of a low 
down joke on the dog after he has 
strained and raced to get at the 
hare to find that he has been ex
tending himself merely to over
take a piece of hair-covered fur 
stuffed with sawdust.

which he fights. ably would be still riding the
The college man is the best ] brake beams, or piling up brick

type and example of the amateur 
athlete. What does he get? He

in a wheelbarrow.

allow 
3r on

HUGGINS AND INGRATITUDE 
Some little  capital has been 

made of the point that the Yan- 
Ju st because of the mental cal-I kee Colonels would have displayed 

goes through a season of many j ibre 'o f these men, their big gains rank ingratitude had they failed 
federation by news that the B rit- | monJh s  of hard and conscientious | often are dissipated and the sp o rt! to re-engage Miller Huggins after 
ish government would not 
Siki to meet a white figli 
English soil.

Francois Descamps, manager of 
Carpentier, and M. Cuny, whom 
Siki assaulted on Wednesday 
night, appealed to the federation 
for clemency for the negro, but 
were overruled. The president of 
the federation wished to make 
S ik i’s period of exile from the 
prize ring two years instead oi 
nine months, but finally gave in.

work with track, baseball, foot-I in which they are engaged does | he had won American league pen- 
ball crew or some other team. A j them no good. I t  works the ' «ants in consecutive years. That 
few baubles are the reward if he ! other way in the case of the ama-1 is drivel, no more, no less.

hiswins. Any man who suggested i teur who prides himself 
that he do the thing for money j sportsmanship.

in

Carpentier May Be 
Beckett’s Opponent

Legion Will Offer 
Bouts at Hollywood

The Yankee .Colonels would 
have displayed a lack of horse 
sense had they turned Huggins 
adrift for no other reason than 
the fact that he is a good little

The influence that freshmen 
have on the future success of their 
various athletic teams has been 
brought out in the case of the 
University of Washington crew. A 
few years ago the freshman squad 
that turned out .to try for the 
first year boat Vafc the biggest in

they were conspicuous at once for 
their size and their ability to
make decisions accurately and i the history of k ia t institution in 
weB- _ : rowing. La^t yia-C-the W ashing- !

Maxwell gained the wider repu- ! ton crew won tJid •Pacific cham- 
tation, but he once told the writer pionship and rendered a fine ac- 
that without Thorp’s co-operation j count of itself at the Poughkeep- 
he doubted whether he ever would ; sie regatta. That , is why the an- 
have gotten away with it so well, nual influx of freshmen is J 
Thorp is coaching the New York ; watched with a keen eye. Ap- 
university team this season, but I praisal for the future is made at 
we have an idea that he will be * time.
back. Thousands of football men I — \-----*
all over the country would like Australia is one of the greatest

The meetin g of the federation
broke up at 3 a. im As Siki came
out he was as)red what he thought
of the decision.

“All right. let them take my
tit le ,” exclame3d the big negro. “ I
don’t icare. I t went to my head

lish heavyweight, in the prize ring | tween Sailor Kram er and Sailor
in place of Battling Siki, the ne- L , „ u  ..  . , , . . . ,
gro who was barred by the gov- W alters> th e husky little  122- 
ernment. Beckett and Siki were Pounders who put up such a game 
to have fought here next month. | battle last week. Both boys have 

and made me do some silly things. Beckett said today that he is | been training with a confident

baseball man. Neither gratitude j to say the same thing for “Tiny I horse-racing countries in the 
nor ingratitude enters into the Maxwell.” His body died, but his world- A greater proportion of 
m atter at all. reputation still lives. PPPulaWoh attend horse rac-

If anything, Huggins should be I -----------  ! ln ^he Antipodes than in any
grateful to the Yankee owners. | Judging from the way Leland i other section of the globe. A

be in-| boxing program at Hollywood will | ™ ey ou* inJ ?  th® °P en mar- Parkin ran wild in the Yale sam e ernmeiA of^  N e T  S o u th ^ w lh S
1 1 ket and bought him two pennant Iowa needs no Devine inspiration I „ J  ooutn w ales...s__.■__ i—ii Tr_j __I ! levied a tax on admission to

Tonight's American LegionLONDON, Nov. 10. —  Georges 
Carpentier probably will 
vited to meet Joe  Beckett, Eng-1 be featured by a return bout be winning ball clubs. Under simi

lar circumstances a half dozen | F IST IC  COLOR SCHEME 
big league managers could have Upon his head he wore a cap 
delivered. o f  tasty, checkered blue.

They can’t take away my name of still willing to meet Siki desD iteL. * . . .. . Kees ever received irom anyone,
‘B attling ’ Siki. Plain B attling ’ the action^ of the French’ Federa-1 determ inatlon smce their ‘first | Huggins included, was given, grat-| A cauliflower ear,

tion of Boxing in cancelling his
' sure of

Siki is good enough for m e.”
News oPthe decision was sent to title. He said he would fight 

the International Boxing Union in the United States if an offer 
requesting all countries to boycott were made.
Siki. | --------------------------- -

4000 Armenians Slain; ^ ° v ^ f  ®®jirder Probe 
8000 More Missing SnsnenJed

meeting, and each claim s to be 
a victory.

In the semi-windup Ja k e  
' Stahl, more popularly know» as 
| “the pride of San Diego,” wilt 
i step into the ring against Sailor 
Ashmore. These boys will fight 
at approximately 140 pounds, artd 
as both are considered fast on

tracks within fifty miles of the 
city of Sydney, and other taxes 
on small country courses of a 
lesser amount. Revenues of more 
than a million of dollars has been 
the result. Admission to Aus
tralian tracks is not as high as

— ■ ~ —• r j — ------------—  — , in the United States, so it  can
when W hitey W itt, Bob Meu-AHung loose and limp, a tiny blimp, j be readily seen that there is a 
and a few others called to say! Above an orange smear. | tremendous attendance at

tracks.

----------- j Beneath his eye he wore a bump,
The best bit of advice the Yan- | And that was azure, too. 

kees ever received from anyone, Abaft his head in gorgeous red

SMYRNA, Nov. 10— Four thou
sand Armenian Christians have 
been killed in the Vilayet of 
Smyrna and 8,000 more are miss
ing,; it was reported today by the

their fe e ' besides being solid hit- for , d , ’ ,t ' ml ht be
treat. * " *  “ worth « 0,000 or more to be a

The remainder of the card is I

sel ana a iew otners canea to say 
good-bye to Til Houston after the I Of natty, silken necktie, 
world’s series. A flower, there and here.

“ Boys,” quoth the good Til,
“ Fve ju st been looking over a ! A suit of nifty, modish checks, 
picture of the 1921 Yankees. Ten] A vest of ochre brown, ' 
players in that group are missing A purple-tinted pair of socks, 
this year. W ith our new park. And eyebrows, white as down, 
seating close to 80,000, available | Upon his feet, by no means neat,

Abode a creamy spat;
A perfect slue of rainbow hue 

member of a pennant-winning! From instep to his oat.
Yankee team next year. Think But the fans said he was yellow, 
it over.” I And they let it go at that.

attendance at the

NEW BRUNSW ICK, N. J . ,  Nov.
10.— Investigation into the mur
der of Rev. Dr. W. H. Hall,
wealthy rector of the fashionable I as follows: Pete Herman" vs. j 
Protestant-Episcopal church of St. i “ Kid” Mende, Sailor Hackley vs.
John the Evangelist, and his b ea u -'Jo e  Murphy, Johnny Lee vs. 

com mittee of bishops which has tiful choir singer, Mrs. Jam es • Sailor W illiam s, Kenneth Clark 
been investigating the plight of Mills, was virtually suspended to -jv s. Sailor Mayor, and Johnny L a-j 
Armenians who took refuge here day. j Rose. vs. B illy  Murray.
a fter  the Greek defeat. The Ar-i There is no im m ediate prospect | -------- --------- --------
menian losses in money here to- of the case going before the Som- Positive, bet; comparative, years were Tom Thorp and “Tiny” Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Domes.” 
tal ^ 18 ,000 ,000 . i erset county grand jury. '  better; superlative, better not. | Maxwell, Both of generous girth, Outfielder Lee King to Toledo.

—
MISSING IN ACTION | LA TEST R E L E A SE S

Until the present season two of W hitey W itt in “Sleep, Baby,! 
the most prominent officials in Sleep.”
collegiate football during recent The entire Yankee cast in “I !

T E L E P H O N E  G L E N D A L E  2 199-R  
O F F I C E  2770  

E s tim a te s  F u rn is h e d  on  
A p p lica tio n

E X P E R T  T I L E  W O R K  O F  
E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N

GLENDALE TILE 
& MANTEL CO.

FLOORS. WSLI.S. M O f ^ '  « 
T I L E  SIN K S , B A T H  T U B S  

O ffice  107 E .  D o ran  S t. 
R e sid e n ce  534  N. Isa b e l St. 

G L E N D A L E , C A L. 
JO S E P H  FO R T U N A TO , P ro p .

D E L A N E Y ’S

S H I R T  S P E C I A L

REPP 
CLOTH

NON-SHRINKABLE SHIRTS
$ 1 . 6 5

These Repp Cloth ’shirts have the non-shrink- 
able neck band, are guaranteed fast color, are 
full cut and well made. A shirt that has made 
a wonderful reputation by reason of its long 
wearing qualities. You can save money by 
buying now for present and future needs.

Cooper’s U nderw ear .......................... $1 to $4.50
Cooper’s H osiery ................................. 25c to $1.15

Buy Now for Christm as and Save < 

Open Evenings Until 8 o’Clock

Saturday Until 10 p. m.

J .  J .  D E L A N E Y
HABERDASHER

214 N. Brand Blvd. Glendale, Calif.

r a  I
m  i

¡fu

j ill gijjij&i
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F R E E  TRIAL O F F E R  

ACME QUALITY
GREAT LAKES SPAR  

VARNISH
We want you to try Acme Quality Great Lakes Spar 

Varnish at our expense and are distributing free one 
full size half-pint can (regular price 60c) enough for 
a table top, a stair landing, several window sills, a 
front door, or some sim ilar surface where the finish 
is dulled or where the saving protection of a good 
Varnish is needed.

I t  is such a good varnish that it can be used on prac
tically  any surface— indoors or outdoors, where a lasting 
varnish finish is desired... Good for floors, table tops, 
front doors, automobiles, bath rooms or any surface sub
jected  to hard wear or extreme exposure.

Ju st cut out the coupon below, call at our store and se
cure your free half-pint can before the supply is exhausted.

COUPON
On presentation of this coupon to the 

dealer whose name appears herein and the 
signing of standard coupon-receipt the 
bearer will be given one-half pint of Acme 
Quality Great Lakes Spar Varnish.

CORNW ELL & K E L T Y
107 South Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 404

fill IZ X Z íS jnZ ^  H llp vR ?
IjpflllliljlfflM

i
'ÿtacdaJHT

W .G R IFFIN , The Plumbing Contractor

806 So. San Fernando Phone Glen. 1926

DEPEN DABLE

■ M K

Job Printing, . 132
f t
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W e understand your wants in Shirts. They 
must fit perfectly. Fine materials and ex
pert tailoring are style essentials.

They must be able to stand much laundry 
punishment, too. That’s why we show you 
“Wilson Bros.’ and Manhattan” Shirts, both 
nationally advertised and well known.

ROBINSONS  
MEN’S SHOP

116-A South 
Brand

This week we are 
specially featuring 
new fall patterns in 
“W  i 1 s o n Bros.’ ” 
Shirts at $1.50 Each

This ‘School City’
Solves Its Problems

CINCINNATI, O.— The Avon- 
j dale public school, located in one 
of Cincinnati’s most prosperous 
suburbs', is entering its sixth year 

I as a city within itself, with the 
| pupils conducting an administra- 
i tion that would shame many a 
I municipality. The children’s 
! government is organized so well 
that m any of the perplexties and 

I resp onsib ilities th a t ord inarily  
fa ll to th e  lo t of th e  school-1 
teach er " have been m inim ized or j 
en tire ly  elim inated .

I The idea of the “school city” j 
was introduced by Prof. C. A . ! 
Wjlson, principal' of the school, j 
It serves' the double purpose of 
giving the children practical les-■ 
sons in civics and of making the , 
children themselves the cu sto -; 
dians of the school property and . 

i their own conduct.
| A board of discipline is chosen 
! from among the pupils by the |
! principal and teachers. They also:
I appoint a corps eft monitors, j 
I whose duties correspond to those j 
of the city policemen. There is a j 

¡ch ief monitor, corresponding to j 
¡the chief of police; a fire ch ief,!
! whose principal duty it is to pro- | 
i tect the school property against j 
j fire hazards; street cleaning j 
| superintendent, who looks after 
| the cleanliness of the school ;
I yards; and a park superintendent,! 
| who strives to keep the lawns 
: and hedges looking nice, 
j Offenders against the d iscip li-!
I nary laws of the school are haled |
| by the monitors before the board 
I of discipline, where a stern chair- | 
¡man metes out justice to such of 
! the culprits as are found g u ilty :
! of violations. The punishment j 
j may be a “ja il sentence”— an or- j 
j der to remain after school for a 
! certain specified number of d ays,! 
I or the forfeiture of recess periods,;
I or severe reprimands. If the 
j  offense is particularly grave, the 
I case is referred to the entire | 
¡council council for hearing. There 
the chairman of the board of 
discipline becomes prosecuting 
attorney. The ofender may, if j 
he desires, engage one of the j 
pupils as attorney for the defense. j

I Votes Many Years 
When Not Citizen

GLENDALE M USIC C O
SALMAOA BROS.

i ( i r a n â  

Next to Woohvorth’s
aw .

| Extraordinary Values in s

| Grands-Pianos-Players |
WE OFFER

—Standard Musical Instruments, priced so low that their 
value is unquestioned. Our convenient Term Arrangements 
make music possible in every home.

BRAUM ILLER
Grand

$ 6 50 .00

YOUR DOCTOR RECOMMENDS
our bottled pas
teurized milk for 
your family, D e- 

cause he knows 
that it is pure and 
safe. It is free 
from impurities, 
rich and creamy, 
and of hi-gh food 
value. Pasteuriza
tion reduces the 
bacteria content tc

We can serve you with Pasteurized, Raw or 

Ideal Certified Milk.

GLENDALE CREAMERY
Phone Glendale 154

DENVER— After voting in c ity ,' 
I state and national elections and 
! performing numerous other duties j 
of citizenship for more than 40 j 
years, W. N. W. Blayney, wealthy 

¡stockm an and financier of th is ! 
city, has filed application for nat-' 
uralization papers in the United 
States district court here.

Blayney was born in Ireland butj 
was taken to Chicago by, his p a r-; 

| ents when he was three years o ld .!
He was required recently to 

show proof of his citizenship when 
he appeared to file on a piece o f ; 
government land. W riting to Chi- 1 
cago, where he believed his father 
had taken out citizenship papers 
many years ago, he learned that 
the record of this action had been 
destroyed in the famous fire of 
1871.

To remove all uncertainty as to 
his citizenship Blayney im m edi-; 
ately applied for naturalization | 
papers. His wife, prominent for j 
many years in social circles here, j 
has also made application for i 
citizenship papers.

Goes to Redlands 
For Week-End Stay

W arren Meeker, of 1320 East 
Colorado street, who is a student 
at Occidental College and a mem-1 
her of the football squad, will 
spend Armistice day at Redlands | 
where the annual game is sched- j 
uled to take place between the j 
Redlands and Occidental college j 
teams.

MONARCH
Player

$575 .00

LAKESIDE
Upright

$ 2 95 .00

— Our buying in carload lots 
direct from the manufacturer 
for our three stores gives us 
the best prices obtainable.

WE PASS THE SAVING 
ALONG TO YOU

—Increasing to quicker sales 
—more volume of business 
gives us the everlasting oppor
tunity to buy in large quanti
ties and save money. We gain 
by making profits on volume 
instead of by few sales.

YOU GAIN BY SAVING
ON EACH PURCHASE

A Small Deposit / Q
Secures Your iif -Q

'  11 i l *  *  F
Piano for 
Xmas

ff i l l  ‘3

u

You W ill B e Given
an Order Entitling You to a

$ 5  A rtistic Photograph
Of Yourself or Any Member of Your Family

Absolutely Free with a 
$3.00 Purchase 

or More
at This Store

Saturday
and Monday

T h is offer includes your choice of an y th in g  in our superb  
stock  of M en’s Fu rn ishin gs, including Schohle H a ts , the 
la test n eck w ear and Shirts, C oo p er-B en n in gton  L n d e r -  
weer, and all manner of Haberdashery.

I. B.CARLOCK
H A BERD A SH ER

135 1-2 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale, Calif.
rnmnimn

g  GULBRANSEN  
H Player Piano

$ 3 98 .00
WE RENT GRANDS, PIANOS 
TEED USED PIANOS PRICED

—We have always endeavored 
to carry only standard mer
chandise which we know has 
proven their- value.

Grands,
Pianos
Players

Sold on
TERMS AS LOW AS

$10 .00  A MONTH
Don’t Wait 
and Be

«h im  hi Disappointed 
Xmas 
Because 
You Can’t 
Get the 
Piano 
You
Want in

A Particular Finish 
ORDER IT NOW 

A Small Deposit 
Secures It

AND PLAYERS -  GUARAN-
FROM $150.00.

BRAUM ILLER
Grand

$650 .00

%
$850 APOLLO

Player
(Slightly Used)

$425.00

I I
GULBRANSEN

Upright -

$283.00
V

GULBRANSEN  
Player Piano

$520 .00

GLENDALE MUSIC
OPEN SALMACIA BROS.
EVENINGS 109  N. Brand Blvd., Next to Woolworth’s
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Women, Called No ¡Mysterious Attempt ;Co§t of Insults Is Canadian Egg City Short Skirts and 
Inventors, Get Angry | to Slay Two Fails! High in New York i \ to Rival Petaluma Bobbed Hair Passe
LONDON— “No woman,” de- J 

j dares Lady Frances Balfour, vet- j 
| eran political leader, “has ever j 
| invented anything worth talking 
' about!”

Her words have almost raised
an internal war among women.

' Newspapers have been bombard-vi 
j ed with indignant protests, and ' 
threats that^ Lady Balfour must 

| eat her* words or be forever dis- 
| credited among women.

And, according to patent j 
agents here, she is talking non- j 
sense. George Rayner, famous 
London patent expert, points out i 
that Madame Curie discovered | 
radium. An American woman i 
first thought of the paper bag j 
as long ago as 1871. A woman: 
invented the “ hump” in the hair- j 
pin, which prevents it from fall- j 
ing out easily. A Miss Halle in- j 
vented papier-inache splints and j 
other surgical appliances. A wo- j 
man thought of the feeding hot- j 
tie with a thermometer inside it. ! 
Mrs. Wood, patentee of “Wood- i 
ite ,” the preparation that pre-1 
vented incrustation of sides and 
bottoms of ships, made a fortune j 
out of it.

A daughter of Sir John Thorn- j 
eycroft Fowler invented a new in- ! 
ternal combustion engine. Mrs. j 
.Ayrton, widow of the famus s c i- '

i

B E R K E L E Y , Cal., Nov. 10.—  
A mysterious attem pt to kill j 
George Moanikot and his wife at | 
their home, 2 744 Telegraph a v e -! 
nue, early this morning, by as-1 
phyxiating them was frustrated ! 
when gas fumes wakened Mrs. | 
Moanikot.

Arousing her husband with dif- ■ 
ficulty, Mrs. Moanikot led the ! 
way to the kitchen. That room j 
also was full of gas. A careful ! 
but hurried examination revealed I 
that four je ts  on the gas s to v e ,' 
turned wide open, were pouring! 
forth the fumes. The kitchen 
window had been “jim m ied’* and ; 
closed again after the intruder I 
had departed. W et fo otp rin ts; 
were on the floor.

The Moanikots declare they \ 
are unable to account for the j 
strange attack on their lives. A j 
thorough investigation is being |

entist, Ayrton, invented the fa
mous fan for driving back gas j 
and smoke fumes in the trenches, i

All patent agents agree t h a t : 
women are setting ingenious 
brains to work discovering new i 
things and appliances, particular- | 
ly in regard to domestic m atters. I 
But, as experts point out, more j 
often than not, their husbands 
manage the business and appro-1 
priate the credit!.

NEW YO RK.— The latest quo
tations on the charge per word for 
insulting rem arks to women is $1 i 
a word.

Miss Gladys Edwards, a maga-1
z'ne writer, was walking in Cen-j 
tral park when she passed Morris 
Leveritz, 19, and a companion. A 
frisky wind was blowing and Lev- 
erity, according to Miss Edwards, 
remarked audibly, “Oh, look at | 
her leg .”

In night court Miss Edwards j 
whispered the rem ark to Magis-i 
trate W illiam Sweetser. Leveritz j 
was fined $5, $1 for each word. 
He paid.

TORONTO, Ont. —  An “Egg 
City” which eventually will ac- \ 
commodate 100,000 layers is to be j 
established north of Toronto. The 1 
community will be 500 acres in i 
extent and will be subdivided into i 
75 poultry plants, each owned in-1 
dependently, but worked on a \ 
semi-co-operative basis. One hun- 
dred cases of eggs a day, it is es-1 
timated, will be produced when i 
the city is fully developed.

The plan of the promoters is to I 
develop the community along th e ! 
lines used in establishing the city! 
of Petalum a, Cal.

CHICAGO.— Corsets have come 
back to stay, and short skirts and 
bobbed hair have gone forever, 
according to Miss Reta Terrell, 
editor of a national magazine, who 
visited in Chicago recently.

“Your skirt must touch the 
floor on one side at least, or 
you will be hopelessly out of 
fashion,’ ’ she said. “You wear 
high heels or you’re snubbed on 
the Rue de la Paix.”
* Stout women are “out of liick,” 
Miss Terrell declared, for design
ers are not designing for stout 
women.

Marjorie Matthews 
Weds A. G. Winton

The m arriage of Miss M arjorie | 
Matthews to Alexander G eorge! 
W inton of Hollywood, took place j 
Wednesday afternoon, November j 
8 , 1922 at the Matthews home on; 
Palm drive.

Rev. Ju lius Soper o ffic ia ted ! 
and the wedding was witnessed j 
by a small group of relatives and ' 
friends.-

Mr. and Mrs. Winton are to j 
make their home near Whittier, j

Red Cross Unit to 
Appear in Parade!

Mrs. Lilltan Peckham, secre- i 
tary of the local Red Cross, in j 
completing plans for the R e d ; 
Cross unit in the Armistice Day j 
parade announces that • all Glen- ! 
dale women planning to be m em -! 
bers of the Red Cross section are 
to meet at 9 :3 0  o’clock Saturday! 
morning at the corner of Belmont | 
street and Broadway to secure i 
crosses to wear on their head- j 
dress and aprons.

None so arrogant as the beg
gar suddenly rich,

Detroit’s Initial
Speed Cop Is Dead

D ETRO IT, Mich. —  Detective 
Sergeant John Staples, known as 
D etroit’s first “speed cop,” is dead 
from a paralytic stroke. He was 
57 years old. Staples, a close 
friend of Henry Ford, was pre
sented with one of the first Ford 
machines manufactured, and for 
years he ran down persons who 
violated the speed laws. Previ
ously he rode a bicycle and wag 
known to Detroit small boy bicy
cle enthusiasts as “ Bicycle Jo h n .'1 
He w'as cited four times for 
bravery.

«
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i VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

REAL ESTATE WANTED

A. T. COWAN - - - - - Publisher and Proprietor
Office of Publication, 139 South Brand Boulevard 
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THE GLENDALE EVENING NEWS HAS THE COMPLETE LEASED 
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Entered as second-class matter, ‘January 12, 1922, at the Postoffice at 
Glendale, Cal,, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
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$2 .75 ; Three Months, $1 .40 ; Two Months, $1 .00 ; One Month, 60c

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1922

CLASSIFIED ADS
To assure proper classification 

copy for classified ffds should 
be in this office before 11 :30  
o’clock a. m.

First Insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 cents, including four lines 
counting five words to the line. 
Additional lines 5 cents per 
line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
— 5 cents per line. Minimum 
15 cents.

Ads inserted under “Announce
ments” will be charge for at the 
rate of 10c per line.

Not responsible for errors In ads 
received over the telephone.

No display advertising accepted 
on this page.

Office Hours— 6 :3 0  a. m. to 9 :30  
p. m., except Sunday.

139 South Brand boulevard. 
Phone Glendale 132.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
uAl.tii riiO i'W K l'li

TH ESE A RE GOOD 
Dandy lot. west side. All im

provements paid— $1250. Only
$200 down.

4 rooms and bath, garage. N. 
W. Only $3900. $500 cash,
balance easy.

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE_____ ______ ___________
| GLENDALE PR O P E R TY  j

TODAY’S BARGAINS
$300 cash buys 2-rm. bung.,

! lot- 50x195, chicken equipment j 
and fruit trees. Price $1S50, bal. 
$25 month.

7-rm. mod. bung., built-in fea
tures, 4 bed rooms, 2 bath rooms, 
lot 104x166, all in full bearing 

I fruit trees, berries and table I 
grapes, 3 out-houses with cellar, j 
and large garage to alley, 1 */2 bile, j 

j from Brand Blvd. Price $6500, 
[term s $3000 cash.

New 6-rm. mod. bung., bu ilt-j 
| in features, fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
| large screen porch with 2 set tubs, | 
| fine bathroom, 2 toilets, garage, 
lawn and flowers, lot 50x145.

I Price $5000, terms % cash, bal. 
j $50 month.

Beautiful building lot 55x160 j 
| to alley, near new High School j 
site, street improvements in. Price 

I $1300, terms $750 cash.
HARRY M. M ILLER  

1114 E. Broadway Glen. 535 |

GLENDALE PROPERTY

^ B A R G A I N S
AT BARNEY’S
$3200— Cash $800

3- room house with one bed 
room and a fine sleeping porch, 
garage, on a large lot, good loca
tion; bal. $35 mo., inc. int.

$3800— CASH $500
4- room bungalow and garage, 

2 bed rooms, H. W. floors, break
fast nook, good location, bal. $35 
mo., inc. int.

$4160— CASH $500
4- room house, on a large lot, 

close to stores, schools and car 
line, bal. $45 mo., inc. int.

$4800— CASH $750
New 5-room bungalow, 2 bed 

rooms, all built-in features, oak 
floors, on a paved Blvd., 3 blocks 
to car line, bal. $40 pe^ mo.

$5250— CASH $1000
6-room house, 3 bed rooms, 

fireplace, built-in features, ga
rage, nice lawn with shrubbery 
arid shade trees, bal. like rent.

$ 0 3 0 0 — C A S H  $IOOO
5- room house and screen sleep

ing porch, oak floors, lot 50x150, 
with lawn, fruit and shade trees; 
good location, balance $50 mo., 
including interest.

J. E. BARNEY, 
Real Estate

131 N. Brand Glen. 2590

GLENDALE PROPERTY GLENDALE PROPERTY

GLENDALE INVESTM ENT CO. 
211 W. Broadway Glen. Í179

house, g rea t bi§

BURBANK SA FE  INVESTM ENTS 
SHOULD DOUBLE IN VALUE 

IN 2  Y E A R S
1 % acres ith 135 feet fronting | 3 room 

a 100-ft. wide boulevard, very j $2750, only $750 down. Snap, 
good modern 6-room bungalow, 1 
dandy apple orchard and other 
choice fruit; will sell at big sac
rifice, approximately $45 ' front 
foot; compare with property 
across street sold at $116 front 
foot, best buy I know of.

150x395 and a modern 5-room 
bungalow, close in, ideal for to u r
ist camp or busihess property, 
only $5000, terms.

lo t, !

WANTED
Houses, also vacant lots. If  you 

wish quick results, list with us. | 
J E S S I E  A. R U S S E L L  CO.

L o t 50 x1 7 5 , block and a h a lf | 208 So. B rand  Glen. 1141-W  i
CLOSE-IN LOT

4 room bungalow close in on Sa
lem, fine large lot, only $3300, 
only $750 down. Easy.

6 room Calif, house on Arden, lot 
50x166, fine buy at $2500 with 
only $750 down.

5 room bungalow on Stocker, big 
| lot, really a fine buy, $3900, will 

take $700 down; 'Nearly new 8-unit bungalow 
court and garages, all leased, long 
terms and paying better than 
20°/r, very best location; owner 
will sacrifice for quick sale.

Nearly new 5-room modern 
bungalow, every convenience, 
choice location of city, $4200, easy 
terms.

Large living room and disap- ¡5  room bungalow on E ast Chest
pearing bed, kitchen, bed room, nut ; has great big lot, hardwd. 
screen porch and bath, good loca- floors, garage, lawn. Only $4 300, 
tion, $2350, terms. ¡w ill take $1250 down.

A. R . GRAHAM, REA LTO R

5 room modern bungalow on W. 
Garfield, an exceptional place, 
$4750, $1200 down.

5 rooms on W. E lk , big lot, $4500, 
will take $1000 down.

to Brand, only 250 feet ffom 
Glendale Ave., street work paid. 
Price $3000, cash $1000.

J . JR. BARNEY
Exclusive Agent

131 N. Brand Glen. 2590
BARGAINS IN LOTS

Salem St., 50x14b.................$ 975
Doran St., 48x121..................$ 1,275
E. Maple, 50x137.................$ 1,600
Highland Ave., 93x200.......$ 2,100
W. Myrtle, 50x137..........2,200
Lexington Dr., 50x160.......$ 2,700
Verdugo Rd., nr. Bdwy.,

$ 3,000

| WANTED— One or two acres on
¡boulevard; all cash; no inflated
price.

! STEWART REALTY CO.
219 E. Broadway Glen. 105

76x120 ................... ...... - $
4. Brand, 50x225.... ...:-----$
4. Louse, 50x148... - - I .....$
4. Central, 55x160, small

5 room, brand new, So. Louise, 
big lot, fine location, cheap at 
$5000 with only $1000 down.

Nice new home, 4 large rooms, 
2 bed rooms, garage, double laun
dry tubs, near car. A snap at 
$4500, cash $500, bal. $45 mo.

Nice home on W. Wilson, new 
and modern. 4 rooms and bath, 
garage— $4750, with $1000 cash, 
balance easy.

Classy new residence on W. Cal
ifornia, fine construction and 
beautiful finish, paving in and 
paid. North front— $5 500, terms.

New duplex, close in. W ill rent 
for $110 mo. Now under con
struction. Priced lor quick sale 
at $7 500, on terms. This a 
real buy.

W ill be pleased to call for you 
to show you these bargains.

J. R. GREY REALTY CO.
124 N. Brand Ph. Glen. 200S 

ONE THOUSAND CASH

Silver stain finish, import
ed wall paper, tile mantel, 
thermos autom atic heater. 
Hardwood floors thruout. 
Breakfast room, extra nice.
W all brack En-
dosed Mi b, woodstone drain.
Double garag e, cement floor.
Lot 50x150. This is far
above the av*

Mr. Graham or Mr. Kirk
1120 E. Colorairlo Glen. 134 8

“ d o  r r n o w ”

WATCH HOWARD AND GENEVA
BET W  E EN L E XINGTON

AND DORAN STS.
GLENDALE REA LTY CO.

131 % S. BRAND. GLEN. 44
A SNAP

3-room California H o u s e ,  
$1150. 1737 4tli St., or Glendale
72. Mr. Hart, owner.

FO R SA LE— By owner, 5-room 
stucco bungalow, hardwood floors, 
breakfast nook, gas floor furnace, 
lot 50x175. 324 W est Maple Ave.

FOR SA LE— 0 ROOMS, 2- 
S T O R V  HOUSE, INCLUDING 
SLEEPING PORCH, FIN E CON
DITION, IMMEDIATE POSSES
SION, CLOSE TO FOOTHILLS. 
SPLENDID BARGAIN —  $5500 
CASH OR TERM S, OWNER, IN
Q UIRE 510  NORTH CENTRAL, 
GLEN. 2570-.J.

S. BRAND BEST BUY
50x150 to alley, with 4-room 

house in rear rented for $420 per 
vear. Think of it— only $8750, 
$3450 Cash.

BURTON REALTY CO.
200%  W. Broadway #G len. 925

SPECIALS IN LOTS
Pioneer, 50x120...................  $1425
Alexander. 47x125...................  1050
W. Stocker, 60x150................. 1325
S. Pacific, 90x150...................  3500
Garden Ave., 50x13 5...........  1100
Raymond. 40x1 CS...................  650
W. Lomita, 50x150................  1800

Others from $550 up.
JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO.

208 So. Brand Glen. 1141-W
MONEY SAVERS

6 rooms, 3 bed rooms, very best 
built in features, fireplace, garage, 
3 blocks to Brand Blvd. A real 
bargain— $5250, $1000 cash.

New 5 rooms on E ast Side lo
cation, cannot be beat. All oak 
floors, shower bath, plenty of cup
board and closet room. Ju st re
duced $500 in price. $5250—  
$1500 cash.

Large 6 rooms, 3 bed rooms on 
fine corner lot, close in to Brand 
Blvd. A very good buy. $6500—  
$1200 cash.

New 5 rooms, 2 bed rooms, ga
rage, oak floors. Best house for 
the money in Glendale. $3950—  
$500 cash.
• Dandy 3-room plastered house, 

has very best of built-in features, 
large lot, for quick sale $3250—  

! $250 cash. »
R. N. STRYKER

Glen. S46 217 N. Brand
Open Sunday

FOR SALE— Dandy 5-room 
bungalow, lot 50x135; garage 18x 
IS , house, modern in every re
spect, 3 blocks from carline; price 
$5500, $1500 down, balance like 
rent. Inquire 346 N. Adams, 
Glen. 952-R.

Be sure and list your property 
with us. Residence, Business and 
Lots.

W. A. HEITMAN CO.
San Fernando at Brand 

Ph. Glen. 1049

A r e Al  h o m e  *
In beautiful Glendale Heights; 5 1 
rooms, every built-in convenience j 
you could wish for; buy direct 
from owner and builder. The 
price is right; ask for Mr. Moss- 
berg, 1110 Green St., Glendale j 
Heights.

BUY NOW
L ittle  garage house on near of j 

beautiful' lot, 60-ft. frontage— ] 
$2950, $800 cash.

5 rooms complete in every de-1 
tail. All oak floors. Near foot-j 
hills. North front— $5500, $800 j 
cash.

6 rooms for $7000. Terms.] 
Owner leaving Glendale and l 
anxious to sell. Three very large j 
bed rooms. This is a home that j 
would accommodate a largo j 
family.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. 822

231 West. San Fernando Blvd.
Burbank. Graham -Haefner Bldg.;

Phone Burbank 59

COME LOOK TH E SE  O VER 
6 room stucco, a wonderful 

home on 2 acres, in beautiful 
Kenneth Heights, large rooms, 
built-in features, everything mod
ern. $5000 will handle, balance 
to suit.

6 room bungalow (3 bedrooms) 
hardwood floors, built-in features, 
a wonderful location for bungalow
court. $3500 will handle. On No. Isabel, right near Doran,

5-room bungalow, lot 2 0 8 x 1 6 7 ,1 beautiful 5-room bungalow, only

Close iii on Milford, $5500, 5-
room mod. bung., large lot. Has 

j fru it, lawn, garage, etc., line 
corner, only $1250 down.

Brand new 5-room all modern 
bung, on W. Doran. Large rooms 
and everything right up-to-date. 
$6250, and $1500 will handle.

FOR SA LE— Income property,] 
new duplex on lot 50x175, room | 
for large house in rear, % block j 
to Brand, 4 to Broadway. Owner, j 
20S E. Lom ita Ave.

A REAL HOME 
HE AUTI FULLY LOCATED j 

ON SIXTH AVENUE 
Overlooking new high school, j 

new 6 large rooms, chalet style, j 
living and dining rooms, bed room, 
bath room, kitchen and breakfast ! 
rooms below; large sleeping room, 
toilet, storage room and closet I 
above. Open stairway, % -inch I 
hardwood floors throughout, fire-) 
place, Pacific floor furnace a n d ) 
Thermo Storage W ater Heater, j 
garage and lots of cement side
walks and curbs. Price $6000, | 
terms.

A. U. GRAHAM, REALTOR 
231 W est San Fernando Blvd.

Graham-Haefner Bldg.
Phone Burbank 59

fruit, grapes, and berries, chicken 
runs, with 200 chickens, at $6500. 
This is the best buy in California. 
$150(0 will handle.

J .  VINING H A RRIS 
212%  N. Brand Glen. 1 039 -J 

(Open Sundays)

F IV E  ROOMS FURN ISH ED

Modern in construction, 
hardwood floors thruout; en
closed woodstone bath; near 
car line and school; street 
work included in price; ga
rage 18x18 contains large 
sleeping porch. Lot 50x157 
to 20-ft. alley; beautiful 
mountain view. Well select
ed draperies and lovely fur
niture ( extra good) go with 
the house. Phonograph and 
records worth $250. Sick
ness compels this sacrifice. 
$5750, and only $1500 cash.

Mr. Graham or Mr. K irk 
1120 E. Colorado Glen. 13 4 8-M 

“DO IT NOW”

$6000. Lot is worth it. $2000 dn.

Beautiful brand new five room 
bungalow on corner, very close- 
in, on Orange Grove. Wonderful 
buy, and on the easiest terms.

Right dawn town on Jackson St., 
7 large rooms. Great big lot. 
Beautiful place and very chea"p at 
$8500 and will give fine terms.

j Right at Central, on Myrtle and. 
best location in tow n.* 9-rooms 

I and everything that goes with a 
nice big place. This will go at 
$9000 and can make nice terms.

Fine home-like oldtime place in a 
I flue location, right close into 

town. 9 rooms -with all that 
goes to make a home com fortable. 
This is an excellent home for fam 
ily. $ 10,000 and very attractive 
terms.

Right near Brand, southern part 
of city. Big 9 room residence on 
lot 100x175. Also has small two 
room house in connection. Here 

excellent opportunity going at 
about % cash.

$ 3,500
ral, 55x160, small

house ..................................$ 4,500
(B est bargain on Central)

N. Brand, 100x125..... ........$ 5.500
(F in e for bungalow cou rt). 
BUSINESS LOT BARGAINS 

S. Fernando Rd., 54x137:.$ 2,750
Harvard, 50x100 ................. $10,000
N. Brand cor, 50x100 .........$10,000
Central Ave., corner, 150x

200 ............... .......................$12,600
S. Brand, cor., 50x160__$16,000
Maryland, near Bdwy........$29,000

These lots are all good buys 
at the prices quoted and most of 
them are absolute bargains

We also have complete list of 
bungalows and residences at bar
gain prices.

Office open Sundays.
USILTON & BENNER 

201 N. Brand Glendale 80

BUSINESS LOT
50x200

With 4-room house, modern, large 
garage, and hen house. Price 
$4750. Terms. See Mr. Morkin.

L. H. WILSON
1034 S. San Fernando Road 

Corner of Park Avenue 
GJen. , 1551

TH ESE TWO FO R SA LE 
BY OWNER

Brand Blvd., north of Randolph. 
60x145— $5000.

Corner lot Stocker and Cherry, 
5 6x17 6— $2500, J .  P. Thompson, 
800 E . Orange Grove Ave.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT A CA R?

We have a 1921 Sedan to trade 
in on building lot in or near Ver- 
dugo Woodlands.

A dandy 1922 touring car to | 
trade for good building site in , 
Glendale.

Both of these cars are in A -l 
condition. Bring in your lots.

KNIGHT & L EW IS 
226 S. Brand Glen. 1062-W l

BOOST GLENDALE
WANTED— House and lot in j 

Glendale, about $5000 or $6000. ' 
W ill give good property in A lta-' 
dena in exchange. A. McLeod, 
R. F. D- No. 1, Box 337, Pasadena. 1 
“ FO R ”;EXCHANGE— $500 equity 
in 7-passenger Cadillac; excellent ; 
condition; for part payment on j 
small house and lot. 217 E ast | 
Maple. Glen. 321-M.

I___WANTED TO RENT
WANTED to rent furnished 5 ! 

or 6-room house, 2 or 3 bedrooms, \ 
| close in, by Nov. 11. Telephone 
j Glendale 2226-M, any time in the 
[ forenoon.

WANTED, FURNISHED 
j 3 or 4 rooms bungalow and ga- 
j rage, adults.

J .  K. BARN EY
I 131 N. Brand Glen. 2590

WANTED— To rent, 3 or 4 
I rooms and bath, furnished or 
j partly furnished, with garage; 
j must be reasonable. Box A-559 
j Glendale Evening News.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT
CtfFlTR. APTS. & HOUSES”

FO R  RENT
New 3-room  bung, and garage, 

1 b lock from  B u rb an k  car line, 
$35 per m onth.

J .  E. BARN EY
131 N. Brand Glen. 2590

FOR RENT-i—Half of duplex, 4 
rooms, unfurnished, bath, screen 
porch, close in, range installed; 
adults, no pets. 3 23 Oak St.

FO R REN T— Four-room flats 
with disappearing bed and garage, 
$65;  Glendale’s finest flat building 

BURTON REALTY CO.
200 % W. Broadway Glen. 925

FOR RENT— 5-room new, mod
ern, fine unfurnished house, foot
hill d istrict, $50 ; garage.

5-rooms, new, two bedrooms, 
south part town, $4 0.

SCH UYLER
122 W. Broadway Glen. 1494 

•' FOR REN T —  New 4-room 
apartm ent, breakfast nook, hard
wood and garage, $45. 3274
Casitas, L. A.

FO R REN T— 4-room modern 
duplex, unfurnished, extra closets 
and bed, garage, $50. 365 W.
Vine, or Glen. 2782-J.

FOR REN T— Unfurnished, 4- 
100m side duplex, brand new, 
modern, garage, close in. Call 
Glen. 2061, Saturday and Sunday.

FOR REN T— Now, modern iix- 
room house with garage in 
N. E .. $60.

KRO EH LE R E A L T Y  CO.
205 E. Broadway Glen. 4 24

FURNISHED^ ROOMS

FOR REN T— Two nicely fu r
nished sunny rooms, bath, ga
rage, close in; gentlemen pre
ferred. Ref. 318 W est E lk .

FOR R E X t U-Desirable fu r
nished rooms, adjoining bath, 1 
blk. from car, 810 So. Central. 
Ph. Glen. 9 4 4-W.______ *________

FOR RENT— Nice bed room in 
new house with private entrance 
and bath, 1 block from car line; 
gentleman employed preferred.

WANTED— Heal Estate loca- 720 So,. Louise. «
tion. Would lease lot or estab- FOR REN T— Fiiirnislied rooms,
lish business. Phone Garv. 4989. private entrance, near car line.

Cedar.

8750  DOWN 
Why pay rent when you can! $ 13,500. Will tal 

own a home and pay less than j 
rent? Two nice airy bed rooms, 
large living rqom,

FOR SALE— Fine lot on E. 
Wilson, choice residential district. 
Only $1600. Fine corner on Hill 
Drive, $3000.

W. E. M ERCER
Glen. 2300-R  624 E. Broadway

FOR SA LE— Residence lot on 
West Doran, by owner. Phone 
Glen. 13 30-W.

FOR SALE— 100x400, facing 2 
streets, bearing fruit, near new 
high school, $7500, terms. Own
er 14 40 E. Rock Glen, Glen. 
2294-J.

ositively the best 4-flat buy in 
convenient | Glendale, and on one of the best

kitchen with plenty of cupboard [ streets here. Very close in 
space, large nook, good lot and I all flats rented permanently. This 
garage, south facing, 3 % bloc ks j j s a chance seldom offered, 
from the carline, $3800 buys this | $27,500 and nice terms arranged.
pretty, cozy, complete little home, j ----------------------
A bargain— you must hurry. 310 
E. Broadway, Glen. 2734-W  and 
Glen. 1238-J.

FOR SALE
6-room house, close in, 3 bed 

rooms* all built-in features; ga
rage. $500 down, balance easy 
terms.

5-room house, close in, 2 bed

FO R SA LE— New four-room 
bungalow and garage with built- 
in bed; bath, bookcases, break
fast nook, gas radiators. $700 
down, balance $28 89 at $35 month 
including interest. Owner, 907 
Los Angeles St., Glendale.

TWO LOTS ON 
NORTH LOUISE

W ith dandy 5-rooms and 
glassed-in patio on one lot, 
flowers, fru it trees, shrubs 
and beautiful lawn, wonder
ful residential section, 2 
blocks from Brand Blvd., ex
cellent location for duplex or 
court site. Call owner, Glen. 
2016-M for particulars.

WATCH HOWARD AND GENEVA 
BETW  E EN I> E X  IN GTON

AND DORAN STS. 
GLENDALE R EA LTY  CO. 

131%  S. BRAND. GLEN. 44
FOR SA LE— Income property, 

lot 50x200, 3 blocks from E.
Broadway on Adams St., with 2 
modern bungalows, garage 30x30; 
cement floors and walk; with 
plenty room in front for duplex. 
Rented for $1000 per year. In
quire 346 North Adams, Ph. 
Glen. 952-R .

See onr new bungalow, oak 
floors; built-in features; all 
modern. $500 down.
ALLA BACK & SCHROEDER 

700 S. Brand

HOUSES FOR SALE
$4700 buys a four-room fur

nished bungalow in perfect con
dition ,lot 50x180 feet, with b eau -j income.

We have many other genuinely 
good buys, most all of which are 
money makers. We offer genu
ine bargains, places that are 
worth the money asked. Come 
in and see how quickly we can 
supply your wants in home or

B E ST  LOT BUY 4
South Brand, 25x150.........$ 5000
Harvard, near Orange.........  14,000
West Broadway, 50x177...- 3500
Gilbert, 46x225 ................. 900
Riverdale, 50x160 L............. 1350
Park, 130x305 .............    6000

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. S22

tiful lawn, all kinds of fruit trees, 
grape vines, and hen house with 
woven wire enclosure, including 
several hens. On terms of $1600 
cash and balance monthly. See 
Mr. Morkin.

L. H. WILSON
1034 S. San Fernando Road 

Corner of Park Avenue 
Glen. 1551

GLENDALE INVESTMENT CO. 
211 W. Broadway Glen. 1179

FOR SALE— Practically new 
four room house and garage on 
large lot; all fenced; cement 
work and lawn in. Price $4350. 
cash or terms. See owner, 625 
W. Lexington Dr.

FO R SALE— Near new high 
school, lot 50x150; will sell for 
short time, $300 under m arket, 
terms. Owner, W alton, 105 S. 
Brand or Phone Glendale 2 668-W

Be sure and list your property 
with us. Residence, Business and 
Lots.

W. A. LJEITMAN CO.
San Fernando at Brand 

Ph. Glen. 1049
FOR SALE BY OWNER— Lot 

on Howard, 50x145. Trice $1900. 
Ph. Glen. 1253-W .

roems., all built-ins ; g?ara ge., $400
down. halfnice easy tei•ms

4-ro om home, cllose in i bed
rooms,. all built-in featu res--$ 2 5 0
down. bahnice easjî te rm s.

2-room home, clctse iin, all built-
in fea ture s, garage $ 10 0 down,
bal. e?ÎSV terms. AIso mai nv WOll-
derful bairgains in1 all pa rts of
Ölendeilo, !Montrose . L :i c rescenta.
See uss at once.

A LE\ ANDER AN D :SO X
202 N. Ce ntral Gl einlabe 35 -J

FOÏl SALE— Bv owner-, nlew 5-
room bun galow, 1¡roa kfaist nook
and gara;yp lot 5 Ox15' price
$4950 J  7, (>0 down, $ 4 0 per nnonth.
Inquire 52 1 E. E lk, Ghin. 13 95-W.
No agents.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—' 
Five-room modern plastered house 
at Pomona, Calif., large double 
lot, plenty of fruit, nuts- and ber-

large barn. tradì
equity for iot in Glendale, or au

lì ox- 42,tomobile. Add res:
Glendale Evening News'.

FOR SALE— Beautiful 5-room, 
new, shower, Superba heater, 
hardwood floors, near new High 
School and car line. $5 700, $1000 
down. 410 S. Fisher.
A C O M Ft MUTABLE-  HOI? i f w i T l i  

INCOME.
Close in corner, 2 blocks from 

Brand, north and east fronts—  
5 large sunny rooms, sleeping 
porch, oak floors, fine lawn and 
bearing fruit trees, bungalow in 
rear, east front, would make 
good income. $,6300; cash, 
$3300 ; will consider trade. Call 
owner, Glendale 2271-M.

F O R  S A L E — 5 room modern 
bungalow  w ith larg e  cem ent 
porch, garage  and ch icken  ru n s; 
jo t 50x135. $ 4 7 5 0 — $ 1 5 0 0  down
and $50 per mo. 1 623 Gardena
Ave., Glendale 1443-W.

FOR SA LE— 5-room bungalow, 
furnished; garage; cement walks, 
beautiful lawn, shrubs, hearing 
fruit trees, strawberry bed; cor
ner lot 45x135 adjoining. $6000 
net, $1500 cash, balance like rent. 
Going W isconsin, anxious to sell 
before December first. See owner, 
5 IT S. Glendale Avenue.

BE SURE AND L IST  your 
property with us. Residence, 
Business and Lots.

\V. A. HEITMAN CO.
San Fernando at Brand 

Phone Glendale 1049
COM PLETE AT 85804»

A 5 rm. bungalow, built by 
present owners for a real home, 
hardwood floors throughout, 2 
large airy bedrooms, a real fire
place, beautiful band tile mantel, 
instantaneous liot water system, 
double garage, owner leaving 
Glendale. Must sacrifice, terms.

8750  DOWN
5 rooms, all hardwood, ‘garage, 

cement drive, naw and modern, 
only $40 per month, price $4600. 
6c carfare to L. A.

H. L. M ILLER  CO.
109 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 8 53.

FOR SALE— At bargain, 8- j 
room house on corner lot i2 5 x j 
160, with beautiful trees and 
shrubs, located in beautiful Casa ] 

j Verdugo foothills, corner L ou ise , 
¡and Mountain Sts. Leaving city j 
and must sell at once.

$5250— 8750 CASH j
Five-rooms, two bedrooms; 

hardwood floors throughout; 
breakfast nook, enclosed tub, 
woodstone sink. All improve- j 
ments in and paid for. Close 
to car, schools and stores.

Mi-. Graham or Mr. K irk 
1120 E. Colorado Glen. 1348-M i 

“DO IT NOW”

FOR SALE— Now 5-room, 2
__________________________________   | bed rooms, sleeping porch, new

FOR SALE —  Beautiful new ; garage, lot 50x150 ft., one-half 
bungalow, 5 rooms, breakfast j block from Glendale Blvd. and 
room, garage and basement, tile car line— $4500. 
bath, all built-in effects, lot cov- 6-room modern home, 3 bed 
ered with fru it and shade trees, rooms, garage, lot 50x184 ft., fruit 
shrubs and flowers. See this for j and flowers— $5500. 
a fine home. 449 W. Lexington. | New 5-room modern home, com-

| i plete, corner lot— $6300. H. S.
FO R  SA LE B Y  OW NER Parker, 18,01 S. Brand.

NEW DUPLEX CLOSE-IN
Near Brand, best m aterials thru- Modern 5-room bungalow, screen 
out, one-inch redwood siding, half- porch, garage, fru it, lawn; lot 65x 
inch oak floors, inlaid linoleum, 160. Lot alone worth $3500; 
Corbin brass and glass lock s e ts ,) good income property 
highest grade paint and enameling ; 339 W. Lomita St. 
job, lawn, roses and shubsr Price! - 
reduced to $7250, reasonable; SPECULATORS 
terms. 255 W est Stocker St.

Owner,

AGENTS

FOR SA LE— Snap; leaving city. 
5-room bungalow, good district, 
Ireplace, hardwood floors, white 
cabinet kitchen, fru it, lawn, ga- 
•age, furnished or unfurnished, 
:asli buyers, no agents. 343 W. 
Barfield.

$500 CASH
BALANCE LIKE RENT 

Dandy 4-room, 2 bed room bun
galow, nook, garage, near car and 
school. Priced to sell, $4 500. 

SMITH X- BABCOCK ,
204 E. Broadway

A REA L BUY 
F in e  lot on best s tre e t, 7 Ox 
190 . $ 1 2 0 0 — w ill not last
----$40 0  down.
ALLABACK & SCHROEDER 

700 South Brand

BIG  INCOME
FO R SALE OR ECHANGE—  I 

| $18,000, two duplexes, lot 80x140; 
i income $200 per month. W ill take j 
i residence to $7000 as part.

USILTON & BENNER  
20 . North Brand Glen. 80

WATCH HOWARD AND GENEVA
B ETW EEN  LEXINGTON 

AND DORAN STS.
GLENDALE R EA LTY  CO. [ 

151%  S. BRAND. GLEN. 44 i
FOR SA LE— 7-room bungalow 

with 3 large bed rooms and sun ! 
room, lot 50x176, garage and | 
storeroom, nice lawn with fruit, | 
flov/ers and pergola; can be sold 
on terms. See owner at 211 Mil-] 
ford Street.

\\ HAT IF  IT DOES RAIN 
Let us show you this home and | 

income property in our sedan. One 
acre on South Adams, 3 houses, I 
one 6-roojn complete home, one 

■ 4-room and one 3-rooih, each; 
sm aller house rents for $30;  the! 
grounds alone worth the price of j 
$12.500, good terms.

STEW A R T REA LTY  CO.
219 E . Broadway Glen. 105

PRIC ED  FO R  QUICK SALE 
4 rms., modern, garage, lawn 

and trees. Immediate possession. 
Price $3650, $500 will handle. 
Owner Glen. 357-W . 405 Ethel St. 
No agents. !■

FOR SA L E  —  % acre chicken 
ranch with new modern 5-rcom 
bungalow and garage, also 100 ¡ 
chickens go with the place. Price 
$ 6 2 0 0 . $ 2 0 0 0  down. 1400  5th
S t., off a t  Señ o ra , tak e  B u r
bank car.

LOT 54x100

This is beautifully located 
for income property. Nifty 
4-room house in rear, with 
cellar, two bed rooms, near 
schools, churches, stores and 
transportation, lumber to 
build garage if sold this 
vveek— $4 750, terms.

Mr. Graham or Mr. K irk 
1120 E. Colorado

“DO IT  NOW

1X1)
S E E  TH IS.

! FOR SALE BY OWNER— a 
j four room stucco house on . a 
| beautiful corner lot, garage 12x 
i i s  feet, must sell at once and will 
give someone the best bargain 
ever offered. See me at 1800 

! Glenwood Ave., form erly 6th St.

READ THIS
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 

Beautiful four-room bungalow and 
breakfast nook, grocery store,! 
groceries and meat m arket, all on I 
corner lot in heart of Glendale. I 
Price $9000 ; will take bungalow ( 
as part payment,

ZOOK (Exclusive)
Phone Glendale 924, Res. 905-W j 

112 E. Broadway

HOUSES FOR SA LE 
j Beautiful bungalow for $5250;  

$1500 down; mortgage $2000,! 
located in the south end near the! 
Gateway, most beautiful view of 

Glen. 1348-M j Griffith Park and the surrounding!
I mountains. This is one of the j 
! most tastefully designed bufiga- i 

lows in the vicinity. A real j 
I bargain and won’t iast.

USILTON & BEN N ER 
201 South Brand Glen. SO

4 CHOICE LOTS
For immediate sale with all im- ¡ 

próveméiits; price only $600 each, ¡ 
terms to suit purchaser. See j 
Mr. Blenkiron.

L. H. WILSON
1034 S. San Fernando Road 

Corner of Park Avenue 
Glen. 1551

FOR SALE —  Residence lot,] 
$160 down, bal. monthly. Owner, 
Glen. 2335-J.

SPECIAL
CLOSE IN CORNER 

50x 150. EX C ELLEN T LO< ’A- j 
TION FOR INCOME PR O PER TY . 
A BARGAIN AT $1600 .

CHARLES R. GUTHRIE CO. 
103%  SO. BRAND GLEN. 1040 I 

MO XTRO SE BARGA IN ~  
Corner lot on car line, close-in. 

$1000. Easy terms.
HART

113 E. Broadway
T R IP L E  CORNER 

On Highland Ave., in the “W il- 
! shire” of Glendale, 3 lots for 
$3400— terms. Can he bought 
separately.

KRO EH LE R EA LTY  CO.
205 E. Broadwav Glen. 424

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APTS. & HOUSES 

FO R RENT
I We take pride in showing you 
! our furnished and unfurnished 
j houses. See us.

ALEXANDER & SON 
j 202 N. Central Glendale 35-J

FO R REN T— Beautifully fur
b ished  fla t; 4 rooms, with disap
pearing bed; Glendale’s finest flat 

| building. Only $90.00.
BURTON R E A L TY  CO. 

¡2 0 0 %  W. Broadway Glen. 925

FO R R EN T
Houses, apartm ents, stores and 

j offices.
JE S S IE  A. R U SSE L L  CO.

| 20 8  So. Brand Glen. 1141-W
FQ R REN T— If i t ’s worth rent- 

j ing we have it. Call or phone. 
SUBURBAN REA LTY CO., INC. j 

! Glendale 2424-W  508 S. Brand i
FO R RENT— Completely fur- j 

; nished bungalow, all conveniences, j 
| garage, close to car line. 118 W. 
j Windsor road.

FO R REN T— Bungalow nicely 
furnished, 3 rooms with bath, in 
beautiful La Canada. Apply Rose 

j V illa, Verdugo Road, between 
j Montrose and Flintridge, opp.
: twin oaks in street.

FOR REN T— 6-room furnished 
j house, $6 5. Apply between 2 and 
j 4 p. m., 123 North Everett St.,
| phone Glendale 567-R .

FOR RENT —  2-room, small,
I furnished house, with electricity 
I and gas, suitable for one or two 
j ladies. 209 E. Chestnut.

B E  SU RE AND L IST  *your 
property with us. Residence,

! Business and lots. •
W. A. HEITMAN CO.

San Fernando at Brand 
Ph. Glen. 104 9

Call us for rentals: Duplexes 
| courts and houses. Lindsay Of- 
| fice, Glen. 311-W .

FOR p.ENT— Completely fur
nished 9-room house, double ga
rage, very close in, $125 month. 
311 W est Colorado Blvd., Ph. 
Glen. 797-M.

FOR REN T— Sunny 3-room fur
nished, rear; adults. 317 W. 
Broadway.

FOR
nished

REN T— T\yo nicely fur- 
adjoining rooms, Glen. 

1671-R , 228 North . Orange.
FOR REN T— Large front room 

in business district, furnished for 
light housekeeping, $25. 105 So. 
Maryland, Room 8.

FORT REN T— Nicely furnished 
southeast bed room to ladies. 602 
No Orange. .

FO R REN T— Newly furnished 
front room. Very reasonable. In
quire 444 Ivy St., Glendale.

FO R "RENT — Pleasant up
stairs room, near bath; quiet 
street, half block from cars. Tele
phone. Gentleman preferred. R ef
erences asked and given. 130 N. 
Belm ont. Phone Glendale 525-R .

FOR REN T— Sleeping room in 
Rudy bldg. Glen. 101- J  or 2433.

FOR REN T— Furnished room 
and garage. 43 6 W. Harvard St.

FO R REN T— Furnished room 
for lady in private home. Kitchen 
and telephone privileges* 305 
Myrtle St.

HOTEL BRAND 
223%  S. Brand Blvd. 

FURNISHED ROOMS —  N e vr 
and modern, hot and cold water 
every room. Transient, weekly
and monthly rates.__________ ____

FO R RENT —  Pleasant fur- 
nished front room, next to bath, 
close in. 420 W. E lk  Ave.

F O R -  RENT— Nicely furnished 
front room or screen porch with 
private entrance. 244 N. Bel
mont, Glendale 25S8-J.

FOR RENT —  Pleasant fur
nished room, close in, to person 
employed. 310 N. Maryland.

FOR- RENT— Furnished room, 
close in, private entrance, $50 
month. 233 So. Orange._

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms,
I one large double room, 2 beds, one 
single; also 2 garages on business 
alley, 114 N. Orange St.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
| room, gentleman preferred. Close 

in. 4 25 N. Kenwood.

STORES, O FFIC E S, ETC.

rooms furnished, 
West

VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

Tenth Unit

Lots 50x163  
$750

BARGAIN
3-room house, located 634 Sa-i 

lem St., fine lot facing north. |
House modern and well b u ilt .!
Hdw. floors throughout. Price : $25  CASH— IjllS^PER 3IO.
$3000, cash $500, bal. $35 month, Being completely sold" out on
including interest. the first Nine units of FA IR -

B etter see this today. V IEW , we are offering large lots
PARKS-3IALONE R EA LTY  C O .! in the 10th UNIT, lots of full 
Glen. 1117 131 S. Brand j size with reasonable building, re-

KAl.K BIIAM) N E W ....~  ] strictions on the same easy terms
5-room, basement and garage! as heretofore. Close to trans
close car line and stores, cor-! Po«at>°". beautiful view fine 
nor lot 59x135, room for another | 81 " ator- Bas

HAMLIN & H EPBURN 
203 W. Broadway Glen. 99 6-J  

After 6 p. m. call Mr. Hamlin, 
FOR SALE BY' OWNER— 6- Glen. 1051-R

house. See owner on premises, 
J .  P. Thompson, 800 E . Orange 
Grove Ave.

FOR EXCHANGE
W hat have you to exchange for 

following L. A. properties: Dou
ble bungalow, near Jefferson St., 
Ins. $1080. Price $9500. 6-
unit bungalow court near West 
Adams St., Ins. $2736. Price 
$25 ,000 ; 2 double bung, on same 
lot near Vernon Ave., Ins. $2280. 
Price $19,500. 5-unit bung, court 
in Hollywood, Ins. .$2700 . Price 
$22,500. 1%  acres, 5-rm. house,
pumping plant, 75 fru it trees; 
near W ashington Blvd. Price 
$11,000. 3-unit bung, court, Pico 
Blvd., Ins. $1620. Price $^5,000. 
Rooming house prop, ana furni
ture near 9th St. Nets $6000 a 
yr. Price $40,000.

GEORGE A. BLANCHET 
402 Grant Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

IF  YOU WANT TO TRADE 
Tell me— “I match ’em .” 

CHAS. C. BAUM 
‘Always looking for a trade” 
115 W. Harvard Glen. 558

| FO R REN T 
gas furnace; adults. 31 

i Broadway.
FOR REN T—[-Partly furnished 

[bungalow of 3 rooms and bath; 
adults only; rear of lot; no sa 

lvage; at 515%  N. Central Ave., 
j $30;  water paid.

FO R REN T—-New 1 y furnished 
j duplex and garage. 351 West 
¡H aw thorne.- Glen. 1534-R.

~  F O R - ' RENT— Furnished 3
| room apt., sun room, upstairs—  
j gas, water, lights paid. Adults 
only. Rent reasonable. 116 E.

I Eulalia St.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 

I 6-room bungalow, fine location, 
j Call at 3 oS Patterson Ave. Ph. 

Glen. 2'564-J.

FIN E  O FFIC E  SPACE 
[ High class ground* floor offices 
[ with show window, fine location, 
i For particulars and space see 

J .  R . G R E Y
j 124 N. Brand ................  Glen. 2008

FO R  REN T
New store on San Fernando 

i Road in new business district, 
suitable for grocery, meat mar- 

| ket, or motor supplies.
L. H. WILSON 

1034 S. San Fernando Road 
Corner of P ark  Avenue 

Glen. 1551

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
cottage, suitable for 2 adults. 
1241 So. Boynton.

F O R  S A L E — A foothill house, 
six-room bungalow, built by the 
day and will stand close inspec
tion; three bed rooms, lot lOOx 
310. F ifty  bearing fruit trees, 
forty different kinds of varieties; 
grapes, berries and asparagus 
shrubbery, flowers, double garage. 
Business calls me from town; 
must be sold. Owner, 1409 Val
ley View Road.

room modern house. Call 361
W est California Ave.

GOOD BUY
5 - room  m odern bungalow , 

bu ilt-in  fea tu res, hardwood floors, 
garage, choice residential dist., 
wonderful view, close to foothills. 
Price $4750, terms.

W . E . M ERCER  
Glen. 2300-R  624 E . Brbadway

four-roomSee our new 
unfurnished house; .lo t 50x 
150. $1650— 1300 down.
ALLABACK & SCHROEDER

700 South Brand

or Mr. Hepburn, Glen. 1099-J 
for Appointment

F O R  SA LE- 11 a ft. Los F e liz  
Rd. and E d en h u rst, w hich w ill be 
a through s tre e t from  San F e r -  
jiando Rd.

50 ft. San Fernando Rd. oppo
site New Theatre. These prop
erties will advance rapidly in 
value. 1725 South Brand Blvd., 
Ph. Glen. 993-J.

FO R SA LE—-Choice lot 50x125, 
near car line, stores and school—  
$900, $250 cash, $15 per month. 
Owner, 325 N, Concord,

FO R TRADE— Income proper
ty at corner San Fernando Road 
and West Windsor Road $8000.00.

Equity in three room house in
LaCrescenta $750.00.

50 a cre  farm  near E ffingham , 
111., $ 4 0 0 0 .0 0 . Also residence in 
M arshall, 111., and v acan t lo ts in 
Charleston, 111. W ill consider 
lots, acreage, bungalow or stock 
merchandise for any part or all. 
See owner, 471 W. Windsor 
Roqd. Phone after 5 p. m. Glen. 
2184-J.

FO R SALE —  Fine residence 
property, Portland Heights, Port
land, Ore., for Glendale or vi
cinity. Box A-558, Evening News,

UNFUR. APTS. & HOUSES

u n f u r n i s h e d ”
APARTMENTS

Can be furnished at lowest 
prices by

PENDROY’S
Glendale, Cal.

I Call Mr. Baker, Glendale 2380
[ FOR REN T— Unfurnished 5- 
i room bungalow, desirable loca- 
| tion, close in, large lot, trees and 

flowers. Call ' 415 E. Harvard.

FOR REN T— $40, 3-room un- 
I furnished  duplex, brand new, dis- 
| appearing bed, every convenience. 
1 1 9 3-2 V assar.

■ FO R REN T— Duplex, 4 rooms 
j on each side, all modern conveni- 
! ences, hardwood floors, breakfast 
I nook, floor furnace. Apply 1115 
! No. Brand, Ph. Glen. 1536.

FO R REN T ---  F IV E  - ROOM
MODERN HOME; CONVENIENT
LY LOCATED. IMMEDIATE POS
SESSION. REASONABLE RENT. 
APPLY 218 E. MAPJiE.

FOR REN T— Room 20x30, suit- 
I able for store or manufacturing 
I business, close in. Inquire 309 

N. Brand, Glen. 9 57-J.
FO R R EN T— Office No. 3, fac- 

j ing Brand boulevard in Rudy bldg. 
I especially suitable for physician, 
i Glen. 101 -J, or 2433,  Room 4, 
j Rudy bldg.

FO R REN T— Large room, all 
! wired for electrical fixtures,*and 
j one room for plumber with a 
¡ construction company, plenty of 
j work and good location, a fine 
! room for a real estate man. Pli. 
| Glen. 1661-R .

FOR REN T— Best space in 
Room 2, Citizens Bldg. Inquire 
H. W. McGuire, Room 2, Citizens 
Bldg.

______ BOARD A N D JX O O M ^ ^ ^

FO R REN T— Best hoard, room 
with running water, garage, rea
sonable. 147 So. Belmont, Glen. 
1633-J.

WANTED— A few mofe table 
hoarders, homo cooking, reason
able rates. 310 No. Jackson.

W A N TED  —  A gentlem an to 
ro o m , and hoard w ith us. 805 
E . W ilson.

ROOM AND BO ARD — FoF con
valescent and elderly people. 1293 
S. Boynton, Glen. 1475-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SPACE« FO R REN T— in cen

trally located store including 
valuable show window. I Phone 
Glendale 1506 R,
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
G RO CERY STORK.

A small stack of groceries in | 
a combined mercantile and dwell-1 
ing building. Besides the store i 
room this building has 3 living! 
rooms; thoroughly modern; ga
rage; large porch in rear; located 
on lot 30x100 in main part of 
Tujunga, doing a cash business 
only. This is a fine opportunity 
for a money making investment. 
$2500 cash will handle this, bal
ance term s; or, will trade for 
small residence property in Glen
dale.

KNIGHT & LEW IS
226 S. Brand. Glen. 1062-W

BOOST GLENDALE
FOR SA LE— Verdugo Inn res ! 

taurant. Very desirable location, 
heart of town,. Price $300 com -! 
plete. Must sell by 15tli. Sun-! 
set Blvd.. opposite postoffice, Tu-I 
junga.

BUSINESS INVESTMENTS
If you wish to make an invest- | 

merit that will pay better than | 
20 % guaranteed and secured, in-1 
come every thirty days, Call 
Glendale 83.________  !

___ MONEY TO LOAN___
We finance, draw your plans, and j 
build vour home, terms like rent.

PALLADINE AND SPRAGUE 
115 W. Broadway Glen. 2108 |

AT 7 P E R  CENT
I will furnish the money to j 

build your home on payments. A. j 
T. GRAY, Contractor and Build- 
er. Phone, office, Glen 2147-R , j 
residence. Glendale 1668-R . 209.i
W . Broadway.

LOANS —  F irst and second 
mortgages, trust deeds, contracts. 
Paul. 32X E ast Palm er Ave.

Money to loan; can also finance 
any building if lot is clear. H. L. 
MTTiLER. Glen 853.

___
FO R SA LE— W ill sell at a dis

count, first mortgages, trust deeds 
and first trust deeds, drawing 7% | 
to 8 % interest. Phone Glendale j 
2147-R  or call at office, 209 W. 
Broadway.

WANTED— $3700 for 3 years! 
first mortgage on one-acre home, 
two blocks to Brand.

L. C. DENMAN
1400 So. Brand Glen. 1919 -J |

BUSINESS INVESTMENTS
FO R SA LE— Five shares of lo

cal hospital stock, liberal discount. 
Box A-5 3S, Glendale Evening 
News.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SA LE— Largest assort

ment of rugs at lowest prices, 
9x12 seamless Axminster, only 
$33.75.
E N T E R P R ISE  FU R N ITU R E CO. I 
216 E. Broadway Glen. 232S-J I

FO R SA LE— A few good sec- j 
ond-hand gas ranges on terms, j 
One G. E. electrical range, In A-l 
shape. Coker & Taylor. 209 So. I 
Brand. _____

Special offerings for this week j 
only:

42-in. oak dining table and 4 I 
chairs to match, genuine leather, i 
complete for $39.65,

Genuine leather overstuffed J 
wing rocker, $27.85,

4-piece ivory bed room suite, j 
$82.75.

48-in. oak dining table and 4 
chairs, genuine leather, Wm. and 

• Mary design, $64.50.
B reakfast sets, jy o ry  blue 

trimmed, 5 pieces at $28.50.
W ell made dining room odd 

chairs, genuine leather seats, 
$4.35.

Simmons bed and coil spring, 
40 lbs., all cotton m attress, com
plete for $28.50.

Well made kitchen chair, $1.85.
Ju st a few remnants left of in

laid linoleum at $1.25 sq. yard.
Carry a full line of Lawson 

odorless gas heaters; also ‘other 
makes.

Open Wed. and Sat. evenings. 
GROSSMAN-MILLER FU RN . CO. 
N. Brand at Calif. Glen. 847

MOTOR VEHICLES

ÏUJ

1921 Light six Page............... .$7 50
1921 490 Chev.......................... . 350
1921 Ford tour........................ 300
1923 Ford, brand new.......... . 490

Cash or Terms
C. lu  SMITH

Colorado at Orange Glen. 2443

JWW0U NCEM ENTS
f o r e s t  l a w n

Cemetery Mausoleum Crematory 
"Among the Hills” 

Junction Glendale Ave. and San 
Fernando Road

Classified Business - Professional Directory AMERICAN AMBASSADORS IN RERUN CONFERENCE

l*\Y AS YOU RID E
Buick Light Six Tour...............$4 60
Olds Six Tour..............................  350
Ford Tour. (L ike new ).........  350
1920 Good Maxwell Tour........ 350
1922 Good Maxwell Tour........ 850

These cars have all been recon
ditioned and can b e . relied upon 
to give you more and better serv
ice than you expect. Any rea
sonable terms acceptable.

GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO. 
124 W. Colorado St. Glen. 2.430

FOR SALE— W illys-Knight ’18, 
in line shape with good rubber. 
Apply 1310 N. P acific— $450.

FOR SA LE— Ford Roadster,
1921 Model, 2 U. S. Royal cord 
tires-, 1 extra, spot light and 
other equipment. $325. Call 
623 E. Maple St., 1 % Block from 
Glendale Ave.

FOR SALE— Chevrolet , 490 ,
touring, good condition, good rub
ber, a bargain for quick sale, 
$200 cash. Glen 635-R , 3433 At
water Ave., L. A.

FOR EXCHANGE
FO R EXCHANGE— Studebaker 

commercial car to trade for an
other car or lot or small house 
and lot. Glendale 101-J, or 2433.

FO R EXCHANGE— One New 
Haynes five pass, touring for 
equity in furnished 3, 4 or 5 room 
house or good clear lot. Phone 
Glendale 871 -J after six o’clock.

GRAND VIEW  MEMORIAL 
PARK

"Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue at Sixth St.

Phone Glendale 2 697
FLORAL DESIGNS

For cut flowers, floral designs 
and all floral decorations, see Ver
dugo Woodlands Gardens, junc
tion Canada Blvd. and Verdugo 
Road. Flowers fresh from the 
fields daily.

NOTICE— All members of Car
nation Rebekah lodge No. 257 of 
Glendale are requested t o . be at 
Broadway and Cedar Street ,at 
9 :3 0  a. m. to participate in the 
Armistice Day Parade, Saturday, 
November 11th. Visiting Re- 
bekabs are welcome to come 
with us.

BATHS

GLENDALE M INERAL BATHS 
Cabinet sweats, radium, sul

phur and vapor. Glen. 2678-W , 
Suite 3-4, 107 Vfe So. Brand.

CONTRACTORS & BU ILD ER S

R EPA IR  W ORK— All kinds, 
doors, windows, screens, etc., rea
sonable. 1215 E. Wilson, Glen. 
1364-W .

HELP WANTED
MALE

POULTRY, BIRDS & PETS
FO R  SALE— 35 doe rabbits,! 

some with young, most all colors. | 
Some very fine for pets. M u st! 
sell, cheap. 331 W. Myrtle St.

FOR SA L E — No. 1 Ross alfalfa 
cutter, portable chicken house for | 
25 hens, 8 compartment rabbit I 
hutch. W ant to buy 540-egg | 
electric incubator. Glen. 2247-M. j

LIVESTOCK

WANTED— Good Seventh Day 
Adventist carpenter. Hall Awn

ing Co., F a ir Oaks, 3370, Pasa
dena. •___________

WANTED— First-class Real E s
tate salesman with car; must 
know values, no chair warmers 
wanted.

H. L. M ILLER CO.
10.9 S. Brand Blvd.

WANTED— Experienced loader. 
Wm. J .  Bettingen Lumber Co.,
Montrose. _____ _____  •________

WANTED —  Two first class 
cabinet makers, steady work. Ap
ply Pacific Cabinet & Fixture 
Co., 819 W. Milford St., Glen
dale.

“ REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN WANTED
We wish to engage three ex

perienced live-wire salesmen with 
cars to sell property in Sparr 
Heights, Glendale’s most active 
and desirable property, lots aver
age about $ 1000 , including street 
work, curbs, gutters, cement 
walks, water, gas and electric 
lights. A liberal arrangement will 
be made with the right parties.
D. F. BOWLER, MAGAGER

200 East Broadway 
Phone Glen. 2163

R. B. HAMMOND 
BU ILD ER AND CONTRACTOR 
508 N. Isabel St., Glen. 2698-W

CONCRETE W O R K ____

W ALKS, DRIVEW AYS 
CONCRETE WORK 

of all kinds. F irst class, 
machine mixed. Glen 2635-W

DRAIN

WANTED —  When wanting a 
drain board or floor put In, call 
Phoenix, 331 Salem. Glendale 
1978-M.________________________

DRESSMAKING

PRINTING

JO B  PRINTING— The Glendale 
Evening News, lowest prices 
consistent with A -l quality.

____________ ROOFING___________

LEA K Y ROOFS repaired and 
painted; work guaranteed. 
F . O. GAINES, Glen. 177-W . 

ROOFS REPA IRED  and PAINT Eu 
Work guaranteed, estimates free. 
Pacific Roofing Co., Glen. 1109-W
ROOFS R E PA IR E D — PAINTED 

Invisible tin patches, guaran
teed to stop all leaks permanently.

Speed— Quality-— Economy 
General Painting, Paperhanging 

G. E. E llis, Gl. 2522-J 
Prepare for the rainy season by 

repairing and painting your roof 
now. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ph. Glen. 2727-W .

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHNES FO R  RENT 
2.00 a Month— SINGER SEW

A croup of American ambassadors to European countries, convened in 
matter of stabilizing the German mark. From left to right in the group are

ING MACHINE AGENCY. En- i burn o f A u s tr ia ; M r. C astle , sp ecia l am bas
trance at 109 N. Brand. Glen. 90.

SPECIALTY SHOPSDRESSMAKING and remodeling.
MRS. E. TEASDALE 

306 N .‘ Jackson. Glen. 202-J ! The only new, real and orig-
" { inal doll hospital MOVED from

Hungary ; Ambassador Grew oi Switzer! 
and Ambassador Houghton of Germany,

erbn to aid in the 
\mbassador \\ ash- 

idor from Washington ; Ambassador Brentano of 
• Ambassador Gibson, special minister to Warsaw,

FO R SER V IC E —  "Governor i 
Gladson of Woodland” registered 
Toggenburg buck. 7 24 E. Acacia 
or Glen. 1414 -J. ________  i

At stud, registered Anglo Nu-1 
bian buck "B ilm ar.” 1400 S. j 
Brand, Glen. 1919-J.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ;
PIANO FO R  REN T 

$4 A MONTH
PHONOGRAPHS FO R  REN T 

$2 A MONTH .
Rentals to apply on purchase If 

you decide to buy.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 N. Brand. Open Evenings j
FOR REN T— Pianos, $4 month, 

and up
SHUCK MUSIC CO.

211 No. Brand Blvd.
YOUR CHANCE to buy a phono

graph real cheap for Christmas 
delivery as we are closing out our 
phonograph stock. Terms if  you 
wish.
GROSSMAN-MILLER FURN . CO. 
N. Brand at Calif. Glen. 847

P R K F S  GREATLY REDUCED
On guaranteed used Phono

graphs lo r  our Removal Sale. We 
have traded in many good stand
ard phonographs on Brunswicks 
which we offer at slashed prices.

Values must be seen to be ap
preciated.
GLENDALE PHONOGRAPH CO.

Artistic Brunswick Shoppe 
126 S. Brand. Next to Glendale 
Theater.

FOR SA LE— A Chickering bun- 
I galow Grand piano, like new, re- 
I duced $450 for quick sale. GLEN- 
I DALE MUSIC CO., Salmacia 
Bros., 109 N. Brand Blvd., Open 
Evenings.

FOR SALE— T hree 20-ine h gas
logs. Price $10, Call 52 6 W.
Broadw ay.

FOR SALE -— Gas heaters,
$1 .75 ; Kozee heaters, $4.:3 5.
E N T E R P R ISE  FU R  MTU RE: c o .
216 E. Broadwa;y Glen 23 2S-.T

FOR SALE - — Beds, springs,
m attresses, and all kinds of house
hold furniture at lowest prices. 
Chandler Furniture Co., 119 No. 
Glendale Ave.

F O R  S A L E — One M inier gas 
h ea ter. $ 2 0 . F o r inform ation 
call Glen. 1377.

We want furniture for our 
Tuesday night auction sale. 406 
S. Brand. W hat have you for I 
sale? Ph. Glen. 2312. Geo. P. 
P o rter, au ction eer.

FO R SA LE— 2-inch post, full j 
size or % steel bed, only $8.50. 
E N T E R P R ISE  FURN ITU RE CO. | 
216  E . Broadw ay Glen. 2 3 2 S -J  j

F O R  S A L E — Round m ahogany | 
d in ing room  tab le  and 6 chairs, j 
new. 712 No. M aryland Ave., 
Glendale 1387-R .

FOR SALE— 1 double bed, 1 
child’s crib, Columbia grafonola, | 
practically new; baby’s bath tub; 
and other articles. 532 W. Mil
ford St.

FOR SA LE— Ivory bed room 
set; springs and m attress; dining 
table and chairs; Columbia graf-| 
onola; thrae-burner gas range; 
sanitary couch and other furni-; 
fibre. 14 24 S. San Fernando Rd.

FO R SA LE— High oven gas 
range, only $32.75.
ENTERPRISE FU R N ITU R E CO. 
216 E. Broadway Glen. 2 3 28 -J

MOTOR VEHICLES
FO R  SA LE— 1922 Ford tour

ing, looks and runs like new, two 
extra tires and rims. A real buy, i 
cash or terms, or trade on lot. 405 j 
Burchett St., Glendale 1352-W. j

FO R SA LE —  Gardner, 22. 
Slightly used, easy terms. Ph. 
Broadway 3244. >

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
D IRT FO R SALE, any amount 

you want. Phone Glendale 4 75J.
F E R T IL IZ E R  FOR SALE— In

quire P eter’ L. Ferry, 614 E . Aca
cia. Glendale 475 -J.

FOR SALE— 6-hole steel range 
and winter wood, $25.00, 536
Riverdale Drive, Glendale.

THINK!
.  100-lb. flour sacks, washed, 85c
per doz. (as is ) . Stadlers, 3418 
Glendale Blvd.

FOR SALE— Lady’s blue serge 
suit, size 36 ; v lady’s lambswool 
coat, satin lined; 4 pairs ecru lace 
curtains, 40 lb. cotton m attress, 
almost new, feather tick, large 
couch cover, 20-piece hand-made 
luncheon set, wash bowl, pitcher 
and slop ja r . Ph. Glen. 2086-M

FOR SA LE— Auto k n ittin g  ma
chine, brand new, k n it socks, 
sweaters, etc. Owner unable to 
use it account of age and poor 
health. Cost $55. Price $25. 
Glendale 1641-R .

FO R  SA L E — Reed baby c a r
riage. F in e  condition. 34 6 Riv
erd ale D rive. __________ __

FO R  SA L E — Good^brown over
coat, $5. 343 W est P ioneer Dr.
H ro lT sA L E — Chicken fertilizer, 
5fic sack. 1308 E. Garfield. Ph. 
Glen. 2341 R.

FO R  SALE— Japanese persim
mons, ten cen ts per pound. Call 
a fte r 5 p. ni. 470 Riverdale Drive.

FOR SALE— 1 child’s iion bed 
and springs, brass trimmings, 
$7.50, 1 child’s wood bed and 
springs, $3.00. 335 W. Broadway.

WANTED— Laborers. Apply :
at Public Service Dept., City Hall, i

MALE AND FEM A LE
WANTED— Dishwasher for Val- I 

ley Cafd, Burbank. Call at 232 
E. San Fernando Blvd., Burbank.
—.......... - ---------m r~— i

PROFESSIONAL j
PARISIAN FRENCH classes and 
private lessons, coaching singers. •

Mademoiselle, Glen. 2795-W  J

SITUATIONS WANTED j
MALK

C H ESTER ’S
WINDOW CLEANING SER V IC E ,

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
FLOORS W AXED, P O L ISH E D !

Glendale 1159-J and 368-W
WANTED—̂ -Garden and lawn 

work. Special attention given 
new lawns, Glen. 949 -J. a

WANTED— Position by young j 
man, in Glendale, having clerical j 
and general office experience. E x - ;

I pert penman. Tel. Glen. S 67-W. j
WANTED— Position, in Glen- j 

| dale, by young married man with 
! car. Competent, trustworthy and 
I can give best of references. Ad-; 
| dress Box A-549, Glendale News.

Carpenter foreman wants job 
with contractor or architect or 
will build for owner. Box A-552 
Glendale Evening News.

WANTED— Married man wishes 
work of any kind. Call Glen 
1 8 7 4 -W _

FEM A LE
WANTED —  Nurse, open for 

calls, hospital or private case^ ,! 
reasonable price. Ph. Glen. 663-J.

WANTED— Competent Swedish 
laundress wishes day work, no; 
cleaning. 1312 Valley View Road.

“WANTED —  Mornings, except 
Friday and Saturday, tutoring, 

j ordinary school subjects and pu- 
’ pils in drawing and water color 
I painting. Apply 314 Patterson 
¡A ve., Ph. Glen. 218.

WANTED— Nursing by capa- 
i ble woman, by week or month.
! Mrs. M. J .  Porter, 341 W. Cypress
I WANTED —  Housekeeping by 
| capable middle-aged widow w ith 
i boy of school age; references. Call 
I after 4 : 30  p. m. 632 W. Milford.
; WANTED —  Reliable--German 
woman wishes housework by day 

j or hour, good cook. Box A-557,
Glendale News.___________________

| WANTED— By young lady, po- 
| sition as bookkeeper and general 
! office work. Box A-560, Glen- 
i dale Evening News.

W iLL  CARE for children nights 
! with exception of Tuesday and 
i Thursday. Call Glen. 170-J.

DRUGS^

GLENDALE Pharmacy, S tu art’s. ; 
Leading Prescription Druggist, | 
School Supplies.
63S E. Broadway. Glen. 146.

FU RN ITU RE j
READ’S Decorative Art Shop— j 

Upholstering, repairing, refin- j 
ishing, enameling, polishing. ; 
Mattresses and cushions reno-1 
vated and to order. 219 South ; 
Glendale Ave. Glendale 934.
WANTED —  We pay cash for j 

second hand furniture. Phone 
for appointment. Glendale 20W.
GLENDALE UPHOLSTERING Co.

Old Furniture Made New 
Goods Called for and Delivered ; 

Estim ates Furnished 
712 S. Brand Glen. 1333-R  |

GARDENING, YARD W ORK. ETC j

T R E E S — Pruning, topping, re- ; 
moving, or planting; latest m eth -; 
ods; also landscape gardening. 
420 Lincoln Ave., Glen. 1043-J or 
Glen. 1222-J.

WANTED— One-horse hauling, 
plowing, leveling, tree work, put
ting in lawns. 1432 E . Maple, 
Glen. 2448-J.

JE W E L E R S

F . G. WALTON
WATCHMAKER and JE W E L E R  

•________219 So. Brand

NOTARY PU BLIC_______

M. S. JUDD
with HAMLIN & HEPBURN 

203 W. Broadway Glen. 99 6-J

613 V- S. Brand to permanent lo
cation, 811 E. BROADWAY. F irst 
class repairing and accessories,
beautiful wigs, and heads ju st ar- Heeds and Agreements to Convej
rived from New York. Dolls 
enameled and dressed to order; 
also exquisite hand-made baby 
garments and needle craft work.

Mama dolls and other spe
cialties. 811 E. BROADWAY.

TA XI SER V IC E

TA XI SER V IC E
Glen. 271G-W 11 8 %  W. Bdwy.

Operating new cars 
5-Pas. W illys-Knight, J .  A. Hoefer 
5-Pas. Baby Grand, J .  L. Martin 
7-Pas. Dodge Sedan, H. G. 

Woodard
Local and Long Trips

TEAMING

FO R  RENT 
TEAMS

Day, hour or job 
Glen. 408

199— Deed, G. Allan Hitchcock 
et al., to Fannie Allen— Lot -7, 
tract 4335, 47-53 maps.

359— Deed, George Hanna to 
E lla  Graham— Lot 12, block 12, 
Selvas de Verdugo tract, 37-77 
maps.

375— .Deed, H. H. and Mary H. 
K. Welsh to Burbank Grammar 
School District of Los Angeles 
county— Part lot 8 , block 114 of 
sub of Ro Prvidencia, etc., 43-47 
M. R.

225— Deed, Lorietta Butler to 
Minnie P. W right— Lot 98, tract 
1448, Glendale, 18-163 maps.

Fiume Now Divorce 
Colony for Italy

ROME.— Fiume, since i t  has 
become self-governing, has become 
the divorce colony of Southern 

| Europe and the Italian Govern
ment is worried.

Divorce does not exist in Italy,] 
but nevertheless there are Italians 

¡who desire freedom from their 
matrimonial bonds. In the pre- 

! war days these persons hied 
; themselves to Budapest, became 
Hungarian citizens pro-tem. and 
in a few short weeks were able to 

j secure divorces and then return 
! to Italy to resume their nation
ality, minus the irksome bonds 

230— Deed, August and Jessie  of marriage.
Heilman to Thomas and Signa i Now, however, the* autonomous 
P ratt— Lot 21, Glen-Ina tract, | state of Fiume has brought di- 
Glendale 12-120 maps. ivorce to Ita ly ’s very door, and

240__Deed, George W. a n d !expense can be no barrier, for it
Maymo L. Keiser to Wesley H.

He Is Less Dashing Figure 
Than Michael Collins Yet 

Commands» Respect

DUBLIN —  General Richard 
Mulcahy, who succeeded General 
Michael Collins as commander- 
in-chief of the national army, is 
a comparatively young man. He 
was born at Carrick-on-Suir, 
County W aterford, where his 
father was postmaster for several 
years.

The general always has been la

WANTED —  General teaming, 
sand and gravel. Plowing, grad-* 
ing and leveling lots and acres. 
L. W. Sluder, Glen. 2675-W .

FOULTRY

If  you want to buy 
poultry call—

GLENDALE 551-J

or sell

HORSES FOR SALE OR RENT 
Gravel, Grading, Excavating 
and General Teaming Work 

518 N. San Fernando Rd. 
Glen. 1059-R

W in d o w  c l e a n in g

Windows Cleaned by Experts 
Stores and Residences 

Phone Glendale 44 9-W

WINDOW SHADES

BROADWAY SHADE SHOP 
New shades made to order. 

Old shades cleaned and repaired. 
200 W. Broadway Glen. 656

and Luella M. Bullis— Lot 52,
Glendale Home tract, 9-131 maps.

762— Deed, C. C., Edna H.,
W illiam W. and Nettie L. Sawyer 
to J  A and Clara Louise Endi- j that you 
cott, Fred A. and Lida M. Sweat j tionality. 
— Part lot '6 , Hahnes sub of part 
Ro San R afael, 5-214 M. R.

973— Deed, Harry L. and Mil
dred F. Rees to W allace and 
Grace M. Fryer —  Lot 91, tract 
726, Ro San Rafael, 15-186 maps

is possible to become a citizen of 
Fiume without ever leaving your 
native place. All you have to 
do is to deposit a sum of money 
with a lawyer and inform him 

wish to take Fiume na- 
The lawyer finds some 

accommodating “ Fiumano” who 
is willing to adopt you. Once

bring your divorce organized 
Fiume Tribunal

prominent figure in ■ the Irish
Volunteers. He join: 'd ir! the Eas-
ter insurrection of 19115, leaving
his studies at the Nati onal uni-
versity. Afterward he was in-
terned with many othe>rs in an
English prison, but wat; released
by the general amne»sty.

When the Volunt eers were re-

againstadopted you 
case before the _ A H
and after a few legal form alities General . . .
your marriage is dissolved. Get- &s chief of the intelligence de- 

orce recognized before 1 partment. These two were, pei-

and the Irish war 
England was projected, 
Mulcahy was appointed

974— Deed, Albert L. and Lula I an ^ te lian 'co u rt is difficult. T he haps, the most important men in
government is putting its foot I the great struggle against Eng- 
down against Fiume divorces and 

and Grace | threatens not to permit Italians 
An- ( who have been divorced in Fiume 

to resume their Italian 
ship.

¡1

EAGLE ROCK CLASSIFIED
News Office Located a t 113 E ast Colorado Boulevard

Telephone Carranza 277

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE WANTED
FURNISHED ROOMS  ̂ 1 WANTED

FO R REN T— Choicest business HOUSES AND VACANT LOTS 
location, new modern building, | Send us your listings of bun- 
117 East Colorado blvd., heart of j galows and vacant lots. We have 
the business district, Eagle Rock.
Phone McDonald. Colorado 54 84.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT —  2 unfurnished 

rooms, large bed room and kitch
en, separate entrance, clean and 
light, $1S. 159 Rowland.

PERSONAL
ATTENTION— Members of the 

Church of Christ or Christian 
Church are urged to attend the 
Evangelistic meeting now in prog
ress at 103 E. Colorado Blvd.. 
Eagle Rock. Bring a friend. All 
are welcome. You will meet the 
glad hand.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

the buyers and can sell if priced 
ight.

B E V IS
222 W. Colorado

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE— 50 acres

famous Tulare county grape land, R. Marsh 
partially improved, 6 miles west I deed 1786. 

Mile and a half

B. Burson, et al., to Edward C. 
and Myrtle Jacobs— Lot 38, tract 
4667,  Glendale, 50-27 maps.

1053— Deed, E lla M 
M. Franklin to Hannah M. 
derson— Part lot 2, block 
Glendale, 21-89 maps.

1067— Deed, George W. Peters, 
Jr . ,  and Clara M. Story Peters to 
George W. and Mary R. Sanford 
— Lot 24, block T of Glendale 
Valley View tract, 9-157 maps.

1162— Deed, Jam es W. and 
Maggie W alton tto Dan F . Rich
ardson— P art lot 7, block U of 
Glendale Valley View tract, 9-157 
maps.

14*29— Deed, Charles B. and 
Pearl C. Guthrie to Arthur F. and 
Edna E. Shaw—¿All of lot 70 of 
tract 4591, 50-35 maps.

1687 —  Agreement to convey, 
O. L. Zook to J .  N. Cole —  Part 
lot 228, tract 1701, 22-178 maps, 
$800.

1688— Agreement to convey. 
T. D. Taylor to John N. Cole —  
Part lot 228, tract 1701, 22-178 
maps, $800.

1786—  Deed, J .  Ogden Marsh 
and Mabel R. Marsh to Helen F. 
Rorick— Lots 2, 3, Valley View 
tract No. 2, 9-179 maps and other 
lots.

1787—  Deed, Helen F . Rorick - 
un to J .  Ogden Marsh and Mabel

Same property as

citizen-

lacome Tax Touches 
But Few Canadians

of Porterville.
from oil well being drilled, j 
Plenty of water. W ant to trade 
for a house to live in either Eagle j maps. 
Rock or Glendale. W rite ow ner1 
Box A-613 Eagle Rock Daily 

; News. ’

1881— Deed. Dick and 
Michel to Arthur W. and 
Cojon— Lot 3 
4770, Sh. 2,

Mabel 
Helen 

block F , tract 
Glendale, 52-39

CHATHAM, Ont. —  “Ninety- 
seven per cent of the people of 
Canada are exempt from income 
taxation. The remaining 3 per 
cent pay about $ 100 ,000,000 an
nually into the Treasury,” said 
J .  H. Plewes, district taxation in
spector for the Dominion govern
ment, in an address here. He de- i 
fended the income tax system and 
stated that proposed reforms 
could not be introduced in most 
cases. For instance, he declared, | 
business men want the tax esti
mated and spread over three 
years, as is done in England, but 
he believed this was not feasible 
in Canada, both because of thq 
great num ber, of newcomers in 
the business world and the diffi
culty of arriving at a proper esti
mate.

Mr. Plewes asserted that the 
income tax is "as fair a method 
of obtaining revenue as the sales 
tax ,’’ which is being advocated 
in  many quarters.

land, and the most sought for by 
the agents of the British govern
ment and army.

The stories of General Mulca
hy’s adventures are legion, and 
though not as numerous or as ro
mantic as those associated with 
his predecessor, General Collins, 
are equally as full of incident, 
and many were his narrow es
capes from capture by British 
troops.

After the truce and treaty, he 
first made his appearance in the 
Dail at the Mansion House as 
chief-of-staff of the Irish Repub
lican army, and, together with 
General Collins, he was greeted 
with vociferous applause by the 
membei's and proclaimed as a  
hero of Ireland’s victories.

In addition to his position as 
chief-of-staff, General Mulcahy 
was elected by the Dail as min
ister of defense. Whenever he 
spoke in the Dail, which was sel
dom and only when absolutely 
necessary, he was always listened 
to with interest, and his rem arks 
were invariably of importance.

He is a good speaker, and his 
voice is musical with a charm
ing cadence. He speaks slowly 
and in a gentle tone, his sen
tences being snort and generally 
to the point, and his words ad
mirably chosen.

His whole tone and' demeanor, 
in fact, carry conviction. His ap
pearance is striking, but his face 
gives no index to his genuine

Henry O. and 
Melone to Kath- 

I, Glendale

BUSINESS PERSONALS
FO R*SA LE— 54-inch mahogany 

dining table and 4 chairs, blue 
leather seats, practically new, $65. 
136 No. Highlands.

H. & M. CONCRETE CO.
Sidewalks, Garage Floors,

_________ Foundations
Slightly used fur-jN o jo b  Too Small— Quick Service and Savings bank

iPhone Garv. 5059
138 Lawrence Ave.

FOR SALE 
niture, kitchen, bed room, living 
room. Reasonable. 138% W. 
Palm Ave.

PERSONAL
Leaving for San Francisco in 

closed car; room for one, by pay
ing part expenses. 12 66 S. Glen
dale.

C E R T I F I C A T E  O F  B U S I N E S S  
F i c t i t i o u s  F i r m  N am e

T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  d o e s  h e r e b y  c e r -  
I t i f y  t h a t  h e  is  c o n d u c t in g  a  C le a n 

in g  a n d  D y e in g  b u s in e s s  a t  109 E a s t  
L e x i n g t o n ,  G le n d a le , C a l i f o r n ia ,  u n 
d e r  th e  f i c t i t io u s  f i r m  n a m e  o f  C ity  
C le a n in g  W o r k s  o f  G le n d a le , an d  

I that said firm is composed of the 
! following persons, whose names and 
: addresses are as follows, to-wit:

T. E. Wall, 109 East Lexington, 
Glendale, Calif.

W i t n e s s  m y  h a n d  t h is  1 9 th  d a y  
o f  O c to b e r , 1 9 2 2 .

T . E .  W A L L .
S td te  o f  C a l i f o r n ia ,  C o u n ty  o f  L o s  

A n g e le s ,  s s .
On this 19th day of October in 

j the year nineteen hundred and 
I twenty-two, before me, G. O. Pier- 
I cey, a Notary Public in and for said 
County, residing therein, duly com- 

! missioned and sworn, personally ap
peared T. E. Wall, known to me to 
be the person whose name is sub
scribed to the within instrument 
and acknowledged to me that he 
e x e c u te d  the same.

W i tn e s s  m y  h a n d  a n d  o f f i c ia l
seal.. G 0  p i e r c e Y,

N o t a r y  P u b l ic  in  a n d  f o t  s a id  
C o u n ty  a n d  S t a t e  of C a lif o r n ia .  

Oct 20-27 Nov 3-10-17

Throws Infant From
Auto; Saves Life

MEDFORD, Ore.— In the sec
ond or so pending a bad automo
bile smash-up here, her mother- 
love and fright prompted Mrs. 
Charles Reames, wife of the ex- 
United S ta tes  d istrict a ttorney  of 
P ortlan d , to toss her 9-m onths- 
old baby onto the so ft, green

COMB SAGE TEA
INTO GRAY HAIR

Darkens Beautifully and Restores 
Its Natural Color and 

Lustre at Once

Common garden sage brewed 
into a heavy tea, with sulphur 
and alcohol added, will turn 

parking about ten feet distant to I gray, streaked and faded hair 
safety. i beautifully dark and luxuriant.

Mrs. Reame3 suffered several j jyiixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur G
inor bruises, but her husband, | recipe at home, though, is trouble- 1  $3500.

Deed,
H arriett Lucile 
erine Veitch— Lo 
Home tract, 9-11 maps.

2001— Deed, Katherine Veitch 
to H arriett Lucile Melone— Lot
6 , Glendale Home tract, 9-131 
maps.

M ortgages and Trust Deeds
408— Mortgage. Hariet L 

stow to Pacific-Southv/est Trust 
)t 100 , trad  

1701, 22-178 maps. Installment 
7% $1500.

410— Mortgage, Robert W. and 
Frances T . Sullivan to Security 
Trust and Savings bank— Lot 11. 
tract 121, 14-90 maps. Install
ment 7% $2000 .

423— Mortgage, George C. and 
Sarah M. Lyon to Citizens Trust 
and Savings bank— Part lot' 14, 
Jones Home Place, 8-172 maps. 
3 years 7% $2500.

47j6— Mortgage, Victor and Em 
ma E. Thompson to George and 
Blanche I. Brenner— Lot 25, block
7, GlendAle Valley View tract, 9- 
157 maps. 3 years S'.v $2500.

2 31----T ru st Deed----Thom as and
Signa P ratt to Pacific-Southwest 
Trust and Savings bank, trustee 
for August and Jessie  Heilman—  

Deed 230. Installment

Efadell Zink to The Prudential 
Insurance company of America—  \ strength of character and deter
Part lot 1, tract 44j>2, Glendale,
49-94 maps. Installm ent 7%
$4500.

1043—  Mortgage, A. Houston 
Jones and Gertrude Jones to Clair 
J .  and Helen L. Stilw ell— Lot 43 
of Glendale Home tract, 9|»-131

1044—  Trust Deed, Same to 
W illiam B. Brown trustee for M.

Lot same as Mortgage 
6 mos 8 pet $3500.

| 1071 Trust Deed, Anna Wag- members of Parliam ent.
ner to T. I & T. Co. trustee for j ! -----------------------
T. G. & T. Co.— Lots 1, 2, block 

j 2 B orth ick’s Tr 8-154 Maps 3 yrs 
i 7 pet $3000.

1078— Mortgage, R. M. and Ce- 
I cilia A. Hermann to Bertha V.
Gccman— Lot 15 block K of Glen
dale Valley View Tract 9-157 

I Mans 10-27-25 7 pet $2000.

Bar-j j d . Condii— 
* 1043 today

mination. Many times recently, 
he has had to issue addresses and 
messages to the army of which 
he is now chief, and all of these 
have been short and inspiring, 
sometimes thrilling. His ability 
to guide the destinies of the Irish 
Army will depend greatly upon 
the loyal support of the rank and 
file of that army, and on the 
united support given him by the

439 Lepers Listed 
on Island Colony

HONOLULU 
hundred and

T. H. —  Four 
thirty-nine lepers

d M 
Co. 

d Is: 
stai 
1182

763—.-Mortgage, J . A. and C la re ja re  being cared for at the leper
settlem ent on the Island of Molo
kai. Cnly one person was ad
mitted during the year, accord
ing to John D. McVeigh, superin
tendent of the settlem ent. There 
were forty-three deaths during 
the la st year, m aking the to ta l a t 
the settlem en t forty-tw o less than  
on Ju ne 30, 1921.

Seven children were born dur
ing the year, two of whom were

Louise Endicott, Fred A. and Lida 
M. Sweat to C. C. and W illiam j 
W. Sawyer— Same as Deed 762 
3 yrs 7 pet $5000.

975— Trust Deed, Edward C .' 
rtle Jacobs to T. G. & | 
tr for Albert L. Burson 
ic Cline— Same as 9 7 4 ,  ̂
pet $2000.

—Mortgage, Ju lia  a n d '

minor
th e ir  8-year-old  daughter a id 
young g irl guest escaped in ju ry .

LOST

I som e. An easier way Is to get 
] the ready-to-use preparation im- 
j proved by the addition of other 

_ . , !  ingredients in a large b o ttle , a t
September, 1922, by the board little» m et a t rlrne' stores known¡directors of the McLaughlin G la s s , R ttie  cost, at drug stores, kuuwu
Company, a meeting of the s to c k -1 as “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
holders of said corporation will b e . Compound,” thus avoiding a lot 

I held on the 29th day of November, .
! 1922, at the hour of two o’clock p. m. 01 muss. _ i q
of said day at the offices of the | W hile grdy, faded hair is not !

jBuTldtni: L o f  Angeles,''caVifornfa! sinful, we all desire to retain our | ner t0 Pacific-Southwest Trust and 
'The object and purpose of said youthful appearance and attract- Savings bank— Lot 17, block < ot 
| meeting is to consider and act uP°n iveness. By darkening your hair l Glendale Blvd tract. 5-167 maps. 
| ca|itair0st0̂ k 0no f0^henCMcLaughnnlwith W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur ] 10-31-25, 7% , $1800 
Glass Company Fifty Thousand I>ol- Compound, no one can tell, b e - j 5 3 6 — Mortgage, Axel W . and 

ilars ($50,000.00) in excess ot its cause it does it so naturally, so Fredricka W. Anderson to E lla  
I sanflCnDollars1 1$50%^of.o^Lt^.^thotai j evenly. You ju st dampen a j W. Richardson, guardian for John

maps.

Mortgage , Louisa S m ith ; 
to Henry Biescar— Lot 3, block; 
1 of C rescen ta  Canada, 5 -5 7 4 , M. j 
R. 3 years $3000.

’507— Mortgage, G. A. and Me-! 
dora M. Smart to Security Trust. j 
and Savings bank—-Part lot 144, | 
Grider & Hamilton’s Lomita Parle, ! 
6-105 maps. 9-27-25, 7% $3250. | 

13— Mortgage, Margaret Pseii-j

Frank Salmacia to Pacific South
west Trust & Savings Bank— Lot! discharged with relatives and

four were sent to homes in Hono
lulu. The other one died during 
the year.

Takes Sleuth’s Course 
and Chief’s Desk

NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK
H O L D E R S  o f  t h e  McL a u g h 
l i n  GLASS CO M PAN Y, A  COR
PO R A TIO N , c a l l e d  b y  t h e  
BO A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S .

___ /..ft XTnrtk Cnlnmhna i NOTICE IS  H E R E B Y  GIVEN,return to 616 North Columbus. UD̂ er and pursuant to a reso-
avenue. * i lution adopted on the 19th day ot

LOST— Striped male orange j
cat, strayed away about twoi 
weeks ago. Jibe^a! reward for |

j dred Dollars *($100.00) per share. I by morning all gray hairs have! 1027—Mortgage, Arthur W.
Published by order of tHe board of , disappeared. After another ap- j and Bessie Anderson to Security 

directors. ^  K NORTON, plication or two your hair becomes | Trust and Savings bank Lot 38
Secretary of the McLaughlin | beautifully dark, glossy, soft and i of Eagle Dale, 16-185 maps, 10- 

Glass Company, a  corpora- j i uxuria n t an d ' you appear -years j 3.1-25, 7 %'c $2000.
I 9-22-28 10-9*13-20-27 11-3-10-17-24 y o u n g e r .— A d v e rtise m e n t. ] 617— Mortgage, Joseph E . and I 22-67 Mapä 3 yrs 7 pet $6000

»
f

54 of Glendale Home Tr 9-131 
Maps, 10-28-25 7 pet $2500.

118.7— Mortgage, Volmey G. 
and Lucina Barney to Pacific- 
Southwest Trust & Sav Bank—
Lot 54 Tr 839 16-78 Maps, 10- 
24-25 7 pet $3000.

1207— Mortgage, Hattie Ervey 
to Security Tr & Sav Bank— Lot 
5 block K Glendale Valley View 
Tr 9-157 Maps instal 7 pet $3500.

1480— Trust Deed, Arthur F. 
and Edna E. Shaw to T. G. & T.
Co. trustee— all of lot 70 of Tr 
4591 50-35 Maps 11-2-22 7 net 
$2050.

1431— Mortgage, Arthur F .
and Edna E. Shaw to Jam es G. 
and Mary E. Henry— all of lot 
70 of Tr 4591 50-35 Maps 3 yrs 
7 pet $2000.

1785— Mortgage, Arthur and
Anna Pomeroy to Charles W olcott offlcTals had recovered
Kent— P art lots 2 and 3 T r 2134 i Pjontiv Mr.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. Having 
received a diploma from a corres
pondence . school for detectives, 
Reuben Ogden came from the west 
prepared to take charge of the de
tective bureau of the police de
partment here.

He walked into police head
quarters and announced that he 
was ready to take charge. He 
said that he heard that Captain 
Frank Quilty had recently re
signed fjom that position. After

suffi-
I ciently Mr. Ogden, who is col- 
1 ored, took the air.
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THEATRE

Today
The Mighty, Pulsating Drama

• «c i jQ i u e / « r  cjuyreino/
s?  DueJ pérsorvoJitiê s

OFFICIAL MINUTES OF COUNCIL f

Following are the official minutes of the City Council which 
met in session at the city hall Thursday night.

Council assembled at S o’clock \ ing Ordinance No. 529, passed 
p. m. All members present* M in-(January 12, 1922, and entitled, 
utes of November 6th and special
meeting of November 8th read 
and approved. #

Oppose Park Purchase 
Property owners appeared ask

ing the Council to take some ac-

“An ordinance of the City of 
Glendale establishing a residen
tial district, an industrial dis
trict, and four commercial dis
tricts in said city ; regulating and 
restricting the location and loca
tions of and the maintenance and

Drama to grip you! Thrills to get a gasp 
—Mystery—Romance. Milton Sills in 
one of the greatest portrayals given to 

the screen.
mmmmmmmmmummmmmw

j tion regarding the purchase of | carrying on of industries, trades 
j thirteen acres to be added to P a t -| an(j businesses in said city ; pro- 
I terson Avenue park. Matter was i viding for a residential, indus- 
j discussed at some length. trial and commercial district map
I Moved by Councilman Latham  |of said city ; prescribing the pen- 
I that the city take advantage of j alty for the violation thereof; 
j the offer of Mr. Hahn to sell ad -land  repealing certain ordi-
ditional thirteen acres before op- nances,” by adding thereto two 
tion expired, November 11th. new sections to be numbered 1 
Vote as follows: Ayes: Lapham. I and 41.
Noes: Kimlin, Davis, Robinson, On motion of CouncilmaiwKim-
Stephenson. . lin, the following ordinance, was

. , , I presented, read and laid over,
Conynierci.il D istrict ¡ “An ordinance of the Council of

This being the time set for 0f Glendale naming a
hearing protests to set aside as j p0rtjon of Doran street and San 
commercial district lots 26 and J Fernando Road and establishing 
27, block 3. town of Glendale, \ gra(j e on a portion of Doran 
there were no protestants pres- street. All within the City oi 
ent and clerk reported no pro-1 Glendale.”
tests received. ' i on  motion of Councilman Lap-

On motion of Councilman Ste- j ham, the following ordinance was 
phenson, city attorney was in- (presented, read and laid over, ‘‘An 
structed to draft the necessary j ordinance amending section 56 of

Ordinance No. 393, passed August 
26, 1920, and entitled, “An ordi-

Post Office Department Says Margaret McPherson Bride 
Millions of Letters Are j of Lawrence B. Stuart; 

Delayed Annually Will Reside Here

Wm. A, Howe - ---------------------------- Lessee and Manag et

L A S T  TIM ES TODA Y
Millions of pieces of mail mat- i (Continued)

ter annually are delayed in deliv- Robert Ford, Stanley W alker and 
ery or are not delivered at all be- j  W illiam Stuart, 
cause of improper packing and j  • Bride In W hite
incorrect addresses, according to i rj^g ^ ¿ g  entered on the arm !

! of her father. She wore a bridal 
j gown of white satin and Duchess 
i lace, made en train„and worn with
a long veil held by a bandeau o f ! 
orange blossoms. Her bouquet 
was a shower of white bride’s ! 
roses, lilies of the valley a n d ! 
maiden hair fern.

;gion to Prepare j Former Glendalian
for Saturday Events ' In L. A. Hospital

Glendale Legionnaires are to 
have a regular meeting tonight at 
the Legion hall on East Broad
way. Armistice Day reminiscenses 
will be a feature of the meet
ing and plans will be completed 
for the big parade tomorrow.

Conduct
tongue.

hath loudest

The many friends of Mrs. C. A. 
Hunter, who was formerly a resi
dent of Glendale, will regret to 
hear that she was taken to the 
California hospital in Los Ange
les yesterday morning to under- 

! go a very critical operation. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Price, came from 
the east to b e . with her mother 
during her illness.

Open All Day Saturday Until 9 o’Clock P. M.

The Store of Dependable Merchandise’’
117 North Brand Glendale, Calif.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
\\ ool Mixture Blankets, full size, 66x80; light, 
soft and warm, in pretty assortments of plaids, 
blue, tan, gray, pink— 19 pairs left, A t
and an unusual value at.........................
Extra large wool finish blankets; /IC

Cotton blankets, 60x76, O f
special a t ............................ .......................
Outing flannel,
6 yards for................................l..................
Bath towels,
special a t ...........................................................

One Table of Stamped Goods 
at Special Reduced Prices

Including Aprons, Scarfs, Doilies, 
Luncheon Cloths, etc.

amendment.
Residential District 

This being the time set for 
hearing protests against the set- 
ling aside as high class residen
tial district, Isabel street from 
Lexington to Doran, there were 
no protestants present, and clerk 
reported no protests received. On 

j moCion of Councilman Kimlin. 
city attorney was instructed to 

j draft the necessary amendment.
Mountain Street.

This being the time set for 
j hearing protests against the 
j improvement of Mountain Street,
I there were protestants present, 
j and the clerk reported protests 
j received.

On motion of Councilman Kim- 
lin, a l l ' proceedings for the' im- 

• provement of Mountain Street, 
were abandoned.

R esid en tia l D istrict 
Petitions signed by property 

¡owners asking that Orange Street 
and Milford Street, be set aside

! as high class residential district, ! shown thereon.”

nance of the. City of Glendale reg
ulating plumbing, gas fitting, 
cesspools, and sewer work, and re 
pealing Ordinance No. 84 and all 
ordinances amendatory thereto.” 

Resolutions Adopted
On motion of Councilman Ste

phenson, the following resolution j 
was adopted as Resolution No. 
1741, ‘‘A resolution of the Coun
cil of the City of Glendale de
claring its intention to order the 
street lighting posts and neces-1 
sary appliances to be maintained | 
and electric current to be fur- j 
nished for the period of five j 
years, for the lighting of part of j 
Brand boulevard.

On motion of Councilman Lap- 
ham, the following resolution was | 
adopted as Resolution No. 1742, j 
“A resolution adopting map of 
Tract No. 5510, and accepting on ! 
behalf of the public the avenues, I 
streets, alleys and public p laces!

a bulletin from W ashington re
ceived yesterday by D. Ripley 
Jackson, Glendale postmaster.

In order to show the import
ance of due care and the disas
trous resuRs of carelessness in 
dispatching mail m atter, the 
Washington bulletin quotes an 
article written on the subject by 
Dr. Frank Crane. It follows: i Immediately following the cere-J

“The postal authorities c a l l , m°ny the bridal party and the im- j 
our attention to the fact th a t j mediate relatives and a small j 
there, are 25,000 ,000  pieces of ! group of close friends motored to 
mail that they must handle three i the McPherson home for an in- j 
to seven times oftener than they | formal reception and bridal su p -: 
would have to handle them if ( Per-
they had been properly prepared, i Late in the evening Mr. a n d !

Much Undelivered Mrs Stuart left for a motor trip j
“And after they have exhaust- T orth’ after which they will be at 

ed every means of identification home in XTth® Smtfh bungalow 
and salvage they succeed in de- court on North Brand boulevard, i 
livering onlv slightly more than | Glendale Residents
one-fifth o f ‘ that amount. i The wedding is of wide interest j

‘‘And this does not include v a s t! I® Glendale, where M rs..Stuart has | 
quantities of circulars and n ew s-jlived for many years, and since 
papers which are not properly ad-1 her graduation from the Union j 
dressed, and which are destroyed j high school has served as secre- 
because they can not be deliv- i tary to Richardson D. W hite, su-1 
ered. i perintendent of the city schools.

“ In Chicago there is one build- j Among the many beautitul gifts I
received by the young couple was 
one particularly .fine piece of T iff- j 
any metal work, the gift from Mr. I 
W hite and members of the board 
of education.

Mr. Stuart and his parents came , 
to California from the state of | 
Maine eight years ago and made j

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

“ Grandma's 9 9

a

THIRD CHAPTER

In the Days of Buffalo Bill”
COME  E A R L Y

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
ing that is used as a storage place 
for mail of obvious value and for 
mail of first-class which can not 
be delivered. Twice a year the 
contents are auctioned off, be
cause there is no way of finding 
the owners. In this building are 
bins of shoes, quantities of cloth-

at the

Adjourned.

SOCIETY TO HELP

Jewish Consumptive Relief 
Will Build Work Center 

for Tubercular Cured

■ j p 1 rtiffy  muía

was read and on motion of Coun- j 
cilman Stephenson, referred to 

j City Clerk to set the necessary! 
date of hearing November 23rd. j 

Improve Highland Avenue, 
owners asking that Highland 
avenue be improved from the 
north line of Lot 2, Hunter’s | 
subdivision, with curbs, gutter, i 
4 inch water pipe, and five inch | 
macadam was read and on mo
tion of Councilman Stephenson, 
referred to City Engineer and 
City Attorney to draft the neces-1 

J sary proceedings.
Children’s Home.

Application of Mrs. E . J .. A n -!
I ker, to conduct a home for ch il-j 
dren at 506 W. California avenue |
having been approved by the . , . .  . ___ . . „

i Health Officer, was on motion of! DENVER Establishm ent of a 
Councilman Kim lin, granted. system of industrial rehabilitation

Application F o r Refund. for tubercular patients who have
Application of E. E. Harring- j  been restored to health will be un

iton for cancellation of lot clean-1 dertaken immediately by the Jew - 
I ing assessment against Lot 12, !  ish Consumptives’ Relief society, 
Max Muir tract, was on motion according to announcement here, 
of Councilman Stephenson re- ! Dr. Abram Gideon, of New York 
ferred to City Manager for inves-1 City, recently appointed national 

I tigation. j director of educational publicity j
Request of Mr. A. Ditch, can-1 for the society, will- have charge 

cellation of lot cleaning assess- of the new social service depart-1 
ment against Lot 12, Block 1 3 , 1 ment, which will include operation i 
Glendale Bouleyard tract, was on j of the industrial rehabilitation 
motion referred to the City Mana- j system and all other forms of con
ger for investigation and report.

Foothill Association 
Communication from the Foot

ing, dress goods, automobile parts i their home for six years in Los 
and tires, sporting goods, suit | Angeles, where he attended school, 
cases— everything from a bird During the past two years they 
cage to a mouse trap. These are have resided in Glendale. Mr. 
lost to both the one who sent j Stuart, who was at one time em- 
them and the one who should re- ! ployed by the Glendale Hardware 
eeive them because somebody was company, is now connected with 
careless in tying a knot, or used ¡the Los Angeles office of the Ham- j 
flimsy wrapping paper, or put mond Lumber company, 
on a defective address. Many out-of-town guests were j

“Nearly 300 employes are en- | included in the wedding company. ! 
gaged in correcting the common, j ___________________________________ j

GROCERY

preventable errors of the people. 
The only reason the postoffice 

| can stand this drain of careless
ness upon its resources is that the 
people pay the bill.

E du cation  Cam paign
“There ought to be a general 

campaign of education with the 
object of impressing upon t h e ; 
people the importance of properly j 
preparing and addressing any
thing they put into the mail box. !

“Another waste, caused by*i 
sheer thoughtlessness, arises 
from the custom of many busi- j 
ness houses holding their mail j 
until the close of the business i 
day, when they release it to the ! 
postoffi'ce in a perfect deluge. All 
day, canceling machines, distrib
uting cases, and the other facili- 
ties for handling mail lie practi- | 
cally ide, and ju st after 5 p. m.

they are taxed beyond their ca
pacity. If people would simply 
change their mailing habits to 
the extent of depositing their 
mail even two hours eatlier than 
they do at present, it would revo
lutionize the P6stal Service.

“This article is written in the 
hope that many people will adopt 
the idea of paying better atten
tion to their mail m atter.

“After all, the postoffice is the j 
great public servant, and it be- 
hooves every citizen of the coun- j 
try to make that servant as effi- j 
cient as possible.

“Much of the criticism  leveled 
at the postoffice is due to the j 
carelessness of the general pub- j 
lfc.”

108 East Broadway

W e Deliver Glendale 599

CREA M ERY B U T T E R , i Q n
pound ...................... ftO"
11 -oz. can Spaghetti............ ..................... 10c
8 bars of Wash Easy Soap for..............25c
4 pkgs. Quaker Quakies for ................ 25c
4 rolls of 7-oz. Crepe Toilet Paper for 25c 
4 lbs. of Silver skin Onions for..... .........15c
4 lbs. of Sweet Potatoes for. ....... „.......15c
No. 21-2 can Van Camp’s Hominy for 15c
5 lbs. of Jonathan Apples for................ 25c
6 lbs. Bellefleur Apples f o r .....................25c
10 lbs. of Northern Burbank Potatoes 25c

FU L L  LIN E OF FRESH  MEATS, 
FRU ITS AND V EG ETA BLES

Ignorance 
in hand.

and fear go hand

Iw M

I Pir «

ĵx/FÀn

m
, ü
$11

We Are 

Serving

HOT
DRINKS

at our
Fountain

Including Your Choice of

Hot Chocolate

Coffee, Tea,
Malted Milk,
Hot Boullion

Hot Tomato Boullion

Hot Lemonade, Etc. *

ROBERTS 4  ECHOLS
DRUG STORE

hill Improvement association was 
read and on motion referred to 
the committee of the whole.

Communications 
Request of Mrs. Blanche Hig

ginbotham to remove her name 
from petition for improvement of 
Palm er avenue, west, was read 
and request granted.

Improve Mountain Street 
On motion of Councilman Ste

phenson, city attorney and city 
engineer were instructed to draft 
the necessary , proceedings for 
the improvement of a ten-foot 
styip in Mountain street from Al
ameda to L. C. Brand property. 

Change Street Signs

tact between the society and the 
public.

The Jewish Consumptives’ Re
lief society operates the largest 
Jewish sanitarium for the tu b er-! 
culosis in the world. It is non- 1 

I sectarian, however, in providing 
treatm ent to patients of all creeds, j 
but only indigent consumptives 
are admitted.

S tart of New E ra
Dr. Gideon, who will maintain < 

his office at the society’s head-1 
quarters at No. 31 Union Square, 
New York City, is at present in 
Denver. The society already has 
a contributing membership of I 
100,000 .

“We are standing at the dawn j 
of a new era in the history of the

SKAMD mb HAHUASn

Store Hours 8 :3 0  to  5 :3 0  
Saturday, 9 to 6

Glendale 2380. P rivate  Branch  

Exchange to All Depfs. BHAND at HARVARD

T H I S  STORE W ILL BE CLOSED AT ONE O’CLOCK, SATURDAY, NOV. 11th, 
In Honor of Armistice Day—Shop Saturday Morning

On motion of Councilman Da- sanitarium ,” declared Dr. Philip
vis, the street department was 
instructed to change street signs 
in the Grand View district to con
form with new name.

Improvement of Colorado 
On motion of Councilman Da

vis, city engineer was instructed 
to stop preliminary work for im
provement of Colorado street 
from  C entral avenue west.

Employ Firem an 
Moved by Councilman Stephen

son that the fire chief employ 
three new firemen beginning No
vember 15th. Vote as follows: 
Ayes: Stephenson. Noes: Davis, 
Kimlin, Lapham, Robinson.

Amend Salary Ordinance 
On motion of Councilman Lap

ham, city attorney was instruct
ed to amend salary ordinance fix
ing the first year’s salary of po
lice officers at $130 a month. 
Stephenson voted no.

Extension off Time

Hillkowitz, president of the Jew 
ish Consumptives’ Relief associa
tion, in announcing the enlarged 
plans of the society. ‘‘After eight
een years of successful experience 
in which we have had the support 
of the entire nation, we have come 
to realize that we need other 
agencies besides strictly medical 
trea tm en t to restore  our patients 
to physical and m ental health  and 
that our task is only half done 
when we have set those entrusted 
to our care free from the dread 
disease.”

The m ore im portant phase of 
the enlarged policy of the in stitu 
tion was outlined by Dr. I. D. 
B ronfin , superintendent of the 
sanitarium, following a meeting 
of the board of trustees of the in
stitution.

To Open Factory
“ When a consumptive has recov-

ay Morning Specials —  Shop Early!

We
Deliver

102 East Broadway

Phone
Glen. 195
Glendale, Calif.

ered his health,” Dr. Bronfin said.
Request of the city of Glendale! should not become a charge

upon this community, if he re
m ains here, nor upon his hom e 
com m unity if he should retu rn  to 
th at place. Even though he be 
able to w ork only two to four 
hours a day he should be given op
portunity to occupy him self.

“We expect soon to open a fac
tory, starting on a small scale and 
gradually extending the enter
prise, in which our patients, under

for an extension of tim e for th ir 
ty days on Broadw ay w ater pipe 
con tract, was, on m otion of Coun
cilm an Stephenson, granted.

Demand.
Demand in the sum of $16.00 

having been approved, was on 
motion of Councilman Kim lin, 
ordered paid.

Ordinances Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Lap

ham, the following ordinance was | strict medical and technical su- 
adopted as Ordinance No. -689, | pervision, in sanitary surround- 
“An ordinance declaring the in-j ings, will engage in producing 
tention of the Council of the City 1 such merchandise as they can 
of Glendale, to order the laying j handle and for which a profitable 
out and opening of Harvard j m arket exists or cap be created.” 
street, in said City.” I Dr. Gideon is eminently quali-

On motion of Councilman K im - jf jed ‘ to undertake the task for 
lin, the following ordinance w a s ,whicll ha has been chosen He is 
adopted as Ordinance No. 690, wideiy known as an educational 

An ordinance declaring the in - , lecturer and social worker 
tention of the Council of the ________
City of Glendale to order the wid- NOTHING TO CFT.f r h a t f  
ening and laying out of Chester n o n o M  „ i n  i  ^  AT. !  
street and the opening and la y - L ,  ? ° ? RN’ Holland‘ No^  10—  
ing out of Pioneer Drive in said j The fourth anniversary of the 
nitv of nionHiiipM l of til© former G6nn 3.iicity of Glendale.

Ordinances Offered.
On motion of Councilman 

Stephenson, the following ordi
nance, was presented, read and 
laid over.” An ordinance amend-

Kaiser into Holland went un
marked at Doom and Amerongen 
today. The kaiser and his bride 
remained indoors for the , most 
part of the day.

Saturday
M orning

Specials

15c Bleached Towel
ing 7y2c

17-inch bleached crash tow
eling, all white, stripe bor
der. (L im it 10 yards to a 
custom er).

$1.45 Bleached
$1.10

Sheet

Size 72x90, bleached sheet, 
from good weightmade 

seam less sheeting, 
hem . (L im it 6 to 
m e r).

2 y¡¡. inch 
a custo-

25c Plain Curtain
Marquisette lp ^ c

36-inch wide curtain mar
quisette in rich shades of 
ivory white. (Lim it 15 yards 
to a custom er).

60c Bleached Sheeting 
43c

9-4 full 81 inches wide, good 
quality bleached sheeting. 
(Limit 
m er).

JU ST  A RRIV ED

2 5  New Fall Coats
to sell at

Tuxedo Sweater
All Wool at

$5 .95
Links and links knit with 
block pattern lapel with 2 
pockets, wide belt, in navy, 
peacock, Harding blue, 
black, purple and baise. Ex
tra special for Saturday 
morning only.

T h e s e  a r e  e x t r a  values, w o rth
much more, you be the judge
and we are sure you will he
favorably impressed. Some 
with fur collar, some plain 
tailored, good linings, made of
velour, normandy and bolivia,
all the wanted colors.

5 yards to a custo-

25c Bleached Muslin
15c #

36-inch full yard wide, 
bleached muslin, very soft 
finish. (Limit 10 yards to a 
custom er).

20c Huck Towels
1 2 ^ c

Size 17x32 inches, good 
quality buck towels, hemmed 
ends, four stripe, red bor
der. (L im it 12 towels to a 
custom er).

Just as a Reminder

Our Suits Are All Marked at

— and going fast. Still many to choose yours 
from and you are buying them at January 
prices. Come Saturday morning and see our 
large selection.

BRAND a t  HARVARD

Can You Guess 
How Many Seeds 

in the

In Our Window?
You can gues s once a day
at our L inen Dept. in our
store up until November
28th .

Guessing Contest 
Rules

1st—-Any lady or girl 
over 16 years entitled 
to  guess.

2nd----You a re  en titled  to
ONE G U E SS each day 
u n til Nov. 2 8 th .

3rd— No one allowed to 
register a guess for an
other person.

4th— In case of a tie, the 
winner will be decided 
by a drawing.

5th — R e g is ter  your guess 
a t th e  lin en  cou nter 
today.

6th— No purchase neces- 
sary to make a guess.

Prize
B E A U T IF U L  $30.00 

LIN EN  SE T
for the lady or girl over 16 
years of age guessing near
est number of seeds in the 
pumpkin on display in our 
window.

Start
each

today and guess 
day until contest 

closes
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